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Meeting gauges citizens’ feeiings toward new jail
By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N  
Staff W riter

Despite tough questions and 
several heated exchanges, 
Howard County Commissioners 
said Tuesday's public meeting 
concerning the upcoming bond 
election was what Howard 
County and the city of Big 
Spring needed.

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
said, This gave us a gauge as to 
how citizens feel about the 
issues."

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
prefaced the meeting by saying, 
"What this thing is all about is 
law enforcement and eco
nomics. Our local law enforce
ment is constrained because we 
don't have the space to house all 
of our prisoners."

According to Choate, Howard 
County is paying about $4,000 a 
week to Limestone County to 
house prisoners and if some
thing is not done about the Jail, 
in 10 years Howard County will

Please see GAUGE, page 2A

911 main concern of citizens
B y K ELLIE  JO N ES

H m M  pholo by Tim Ap(Ml

H ow ard  C ounty  C o m m issio n er Sonny C hoate d iscusses th e  upcom ing bond e lec tio n  to  a room 
fu l o f sp ecta to rs  a t th e  H ow ard C ounty C ourthouse Tuesday a ftern o o n . The m eeting  w as to  
in fo rm  th e  pub lic  abo u t bonds fo r a new  ja il and  co u rth o u se  renovations.

Staff W riter

One of the main concerns 
brought up at the public hear
ing about the jail bond issue 
was consolidation of the 911 sys
tem.

Residents wanted to know 
what was being done by city 
and county officials to improve 
the dispatching services. Com
missioners said if  the court
house renovation bond issue is 
approved by voters, the system 
would be moved to the base
ment of the courthouse.

Currently, the electrical 
wiring in the courthouse is out
dated and not sufficient to han
dle the 911 equipment. Part of 
the renovations include plans to 
fix the electrical problems.

911 Coordinator Carl Dorton is 
gathering facts and figures on 
consolidating the system to pre
sent to city council members

Nearly $25,500 will 
be returned to city 
following drug seizure
By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N  
Staff W riter

Big Spring Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards told City CouncU 
members Tuesday night that 
the BSPD should get about 
$25,500 of the almost $34,000 
seized in a recent drug bust.

Last Wednesday night the 
BSPD's Drug Intervention Unit 
made the bust during a routine 
traffic stop when Officer Cpl. 
Jimmy Niayes pulled Phillip 
Dale Ferguson over near mile 
marker 176 for not wearing a 
seatbelt.

Edwards briefed council mem
bers at Tuesday's meeting say
ing Ferguson voluntarily sur
rendered one ounce of marijua
na and the large amount of cash 
when he discovered he had been 
pulled over by a K-9 unit.

He said, "Ferguson said don't 
bring the dog (Lotta) up here."

Edwards said Ferguson was 
arrested at the time and the 
vehicle was Impounded and 
searched. No additional money 
or drugs were located in the 
vehicle, but another $3,400 was 
located on Ferguson's person 
Please see MONEY, page 2A

Jimmy Campbell seeking 
District 5 council seat
By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N  

Staff W riter

The race for the District 5 City 
Council position will be at least 
a two-man race leading up to 
the May 6 election.

Current District 5 Council
man Charles Beil, who filed for 
reelection on the first day of eli
gibility, will be challenged by 
lifelong Howard County resi
dent Jimmy Campbell.

In announcing his candidacy 
for the District 5 position, 
Campbell said, "Our decision to 
run for the council seat has 
been made over a period of 
time. The last few elections 
have shown that the people of 
Big Spring are becoming more 
interested in positive change, 
and betterment for all the peo
ple o f the city. After discussing 
the issues with (Tiends and fam-

C A M P B E LL

ily, and being encouraged by 

Please see CAMPBELL, page 2A

M OVING UP TO  TOU CH  TH E  S K Y

On a  ho t T u es
day a ftam o o n , 
N ancy S tu d ey  
clim bs o n  th e  
dom e b ars  
w h ile  p la y in g  
on th e  M arcy  
E l e m e n t a r y  
S ch o o l p la y 
ground d u rin g  
recess.

and county commissioners. He 
says he wants to present the 
proposal to acting City Manager 
Tom Decell first then to the full 
council to ask for their portion 
of the costs. From there, he will 
approach county ofiTicials with 
the information.

Dorton explained what consol 
idation is, "first', it is the shar- 

, ing of a common dispatch cen- 
ter/location. Second, combining 
operations of all emergency 
cOmm unications.

"Third, it's the sharing of an 
infrastructure that may be too 
costly for a single agency to pur
chase. Lastly, it's the combining 
of personnel and services under 
one agency so that it may be 
cost effective for all."

All dispatchers and supervi
sors will become employees of 
911 and will no longer draw 
checks from the city or county.

Please see 911, page 2A

Group to 
attend 1-27 
meeting
B y C A R LTO N  JO H NSO N
Staff W riter

A coalition of Big Spring offi
cials, Including Moore Develop
ment For Big Spring Inc., the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, and Mayor Tim 
Blackshear, is traveling to San 
Angelo today to meet with 
Department of Transportation 
officials concerning the Inter
state 27 project.

TXDOT is having a public 
hearing to discuss the proposed 
1-27 project which would con
nect Lubbock and Interstate 10 
in an area between Fort Stock- 
ton and Junction.

The meeting will also address 
a study of a possible route thorn 
Amarillo to the Texas state line 
to the north.

Big Spring officials are attend
ing the meeting to make its bid 
for one of several possible alter
native routes should the feasi
bility study by HDR Engineer
ing not be in favor of the pro
posed highway location in Lub
bock.

If the fheeway concept is not 
determined feasible then infor
mation in the study will be uti
lized to analyze the mAjor corri
dors to determine what 
improvements are necessary to 
enhance rural mobility in the 
area and compliment the Tbxas 
Trunk System.

Local officials are in favor of 
Highway 87 being widened to 
four lanes all the way to San 
Angelo.

Linda Roger Walker, execu
tive vice president of the cham
ber, feels like running 1-27 from 
Lubbock south would be quite 
costly for the state and an alter
native route is a real possibility.

She said, "If this (the Lubbock 
route) is not feasible, the engi
neers would then study an alter-

Please see MEETING, page 2A
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Nfltlon: A holdup just before closing at a subur
ban pool office ended with two employees and two cus
tomers shot to death, and another patron critically 
wouTKled. Sea page 5A

S t a t e

Worst poHuter
The state of Texas —  homo to 
60 percent of U.S. petrochemical 
production and 25 percent of the 
refining capacity —  was the nation's sec- 
ond worst industrial poNutar in 1993, officiais 
say. See page 3A.

Town tense over verdict
Two officers Investigated by federai offidais for 
violaling the dvii rights of a 29-year-old man who 
dad whHa in Corsicana police custody have been 
OKonerated..See page 3A.

Retired soldier arrested
A retired solder has been arrested in the death 
of his first wife 17 years ago. Sea page 3A.

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r
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Tonight fair, low mid 50s, south
west wirvis 5 to 15 mph.

Permian Basin Forecast 
IhursclBy: Partly doudy, high 

upper 80s, soulh to southwest 
winds 10 to 20 mph, gusty, fair 
nighL low mid 50s.

R lday: Partty doudy, high upper 
80a, soiiiti to'soutwvaet winds 10 
to 20 mph, gusty, lair nighL kmr 
mid 50a.
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Campbell—  Gauge
Continued from page 1A
their response, we decided to 
actively campaign.'

Campbell, who is in Human 
Resource Management at the 
Federal Correctional Institute, 
believes his professional experi
ence can be o f significant value 
to city government where peo
ple are concerned.

He said, "By being involved 
with governmental affairs on a 
daily basis, I bring a consider
able amount o f knowledge and 
ability to efilcient city govern
ment.’

There are a number of priori
ties to his running, including 
the safety of local schools and 
recreation areas.

He said, 'My wife, Jo Anne, 
and 1 have two sons and we 
don't want to worry unreason
ably about their exposure to 
drugs and violence. This dis
trict has three grade schools, 
and we must make sure that the 
resources are available to keep 
our children safe. Our citizens 
need to have the sense of secu
rity that we can walk down the 
streets of Big Spring at all 
times."

Although Big Spring has 
increased its activities around 
positive economic development, 
Campbell says it will take pro
gressive action for that to con
tinue. He said many close 
friends and relatives have found 
it necessary to move away in 
order to find a means of sup
porting their famUy.

Campbell said, "I want them 
back. I want Big Spring to have 
the good jobs available, the 
quality of life made possible by 
good Infrastructure and public 
security, to not only keep people 
in Big Spring, but to attract new 
people. Good jobs and an attrac
tive city attract good people.'

Campbell also believes that 
the city of Big Spring could real
ize a significant saving by mak
ing sure government functions 
don't overlap.

He said, 'Anywhere we can 
provide better product delivery 
without duplication would bene
fit the people of District 5 and 
the city. It is important to 
remember that Big Spring tax
payers are also Howard County 
taxpayers.’

Campbell said his priority 
during the last few years has 
been to start a family and raise 
good children and now is the 
time to work for the community 
to provide a future for all the 
children of the area.

He added, 'Big Spring is 
where ray children will be 
raised and community develop
ment for their future is my pri
ority.'

Continued from page 1A
be out $2 million to another 
county because it didn't have 
room to house its prisoners and 
the current 40-year-old facility 
will be 50 and in the same con
dition.

'We're not proposing to reno
vate either the city or county 
jail, but to build a new one,' 
Choate said.

Crooker pointed out to the 
crowd of about 35 people that 
the Howard County Courthouse, 
which houses the county jail, 
opened in 1954 with a jail capac
ity of 60 inmates. He added the 
Texas Commission on Jaii Stan
dards reduced that capacity to 
38, but Sheriff A.N. Standard 
was able to get the capacity up 
to its current level which is 44 
inmates.

'We started this process (a 
new jail) several years ago,' 
Crooker said, 'and progress has 
been slow. We're bleeding badly 
and we need to do something 
about it.'

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
agreed with Choate and Crooker 
and added, 'I  don't see how we 
can afford not to do something 
about the jail. Also, we're not 
doing anything cosmetic to the 
courthouse, it's all mechanical.'

Big Spring resident Carl 
Hampton posed several ques
tions to commissioners and 
even suggested adding a half 
cent to the local sales tax to pay 
for the proposals.

He said, "This was everyone 
will be paying for the services 
he or she gets.'

Several residents, including 
Hampton, expressed concern 
about the declining mineral val
ues and tax base in the county 
meaning when the county has 
to tighten its budget belt so dc 
taxpayers.

During a February meeting ol 
the Howard County Commis 
sioners’ Court, commissioners 
were presented with a 10 year 
estimate of oil and gas valua 
tions for the county by Boyd 
Latham of Capitol Appraisal 
Group in Austin and Keith 
Toomire, Chief Appraiser for 
the Howard County Appraisal 
District.

Toomire told commissioners 
that since 1990, Howard County 
has been in a steady decline 
going from approximately $.540 
million in appraised mineral 
value to about $350 million in 
appraised value in 1994.

'Toomire and Latham told 
commissioners this trend is 
likely to continue because oil 
and gas production is down and 
because oil is a depleting

resource.
Despite that fact that minerals 

values still make up about 15 
percent of the county's overall 
appraised value, Howard Coun
ty has been experiencing a 
steady decline in oil production 
of about six percent to seven 
percent a year.

Because the county is facing 
the task of having to operate 
with less money due to mineral 
values, a declining tax base, and 
a forecast that shows little or no 
growth in the next few years, 
residents asked commissioners 
what specific methods are on 
the table to try and offset this 
decline and how much more 
this bond election, if passed, 
would add to local property 
taxes.

The bond issue will only effect 
county taxes and if  both propo
sitions are passed on April 8, 
the present tax rate of $.4432 or 
44 cents per $100 valuation 
would go to $.5332 or 53 cents 
per $100 valuation, a nine cent 
increase.

When the bond, if  approved, is 
paid for in 20 years, 5 cents of 
the tax increase will stop. The 
additional 4 cents would remain 
in place because it would be 
used to operate the new jail on 
an annual basis.

Because the mineral value tax 
base is projected to decrease 
about $25 million this year, an 
additional tax increase to main
tain the present level of county 
services.

Consolidation of some city 
and county services is another 
method of saving brought up at 
the meeting.

Big Spring Mayor Tim Blacks- 
hear attended the meeting and 
said, 'I'm in my sixth year of 
talking about jails and a com
bined law enforcement center 
and we as a county are going to 
have to look at combining ser
vices. I've been very quiet about 
this because it's not popular, 
but it's the wave of the future.

'We've been fighting unfunded 
mandates for years, but we turn 
around and do it to our own tax
payers by duplicating services.'

He added he wasn't sure how 
he would vote on the jail at this 
point, but the courthouse 
repairs are definitely needed. 
He added all county as well as 
city property should be main
tained.

Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart summed it up by say
ing, 'This is why the issues are 
in the form of a bond election. If 
you want a new jail, you'll vote 
for it, and if you want to repair 
the courthouse, you'll vote for 
it. If not, you won't."

911
Continued from page 1A

During a 911 board's regular 
meeting in January, Dorton pre
sented members with a "rough 
draft' proposal on what it would 
cost to centralize the system 
and where the money would 
come from.

The first phase of this project 
involves Dorton going to city 
and county officieils with the 
proposals. If approved, an advi
sory committee made up of the 
top officials in the police depart
ment, sheriff department, city 
and county fire departments, 
emergency management and 
ambulance service.

'The committee would assist 
us in making decisions about 
the consoiidation. .They would 
make recommendations and 
have to agree totally that we 
need to consolidate in one loca
tion. They wouid also have to 
set the rules and regulations on 
dispatching and call taking 
because it must be the same for 
all agencies.

'An important factor is all 
decisions must be in writing.

CHIROPRACTOR
D r .  B i l l  T .  C h r a n e  

263-3182  
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r

There will be no unwritten poli
cies. It is very important the 
advisory committee be involved 
because if it doesn't work at that 
level, it won't work at ours. We 
need for everyone to cooperate,’ 
Dorton stated in the January 
meeting.

If the bond issue fails and 
money is available for a new 
location, the committee will 
have to decide how to divide the 
cost sharing of running the 
facilities.

During the time the facility is 
being built or renovated, the 
consolidation will take place at 
the police department where it 
is currently located. If the 
money for a new facility is not 
available, Edwards has offered 
to allow 911 to expand its cur
rent space in the department.

Dorton favors a separate loca
tion because It would remove 
the thinking from people in the 
community and the agencies 
involved that if it is in one of 
the agency's building, 911 is 
only handling calls for them.

No matter where the 911 sys
tem is located, Dorton and the 
board agree there needs to be a 
long term contract between all 
entities lasting 10 or 20 years.

Dorton has suggested one way

to equalize flmding for the con 
solidation is to look at how 
many calls each agency receives 
and have each agency pay a cer
tain percentage.

For exaunple, if 20 percent of 
the total calls received are for 
the city fire department, then 
they are responsible for paying 
20 percent of the costs. If the 
police department has 60 per
cent o f the calls, they are 
responsible for paying 60 p>er- 
cent of the costs, etc.

City of Big Spring would have 
to come up with the money to 
pay both the police and fire 
departments' percentages. 
Howard County would foot the 
bill for the sheriffs and volun
teer fire departments.

If the consolidation is 
approved, it will be necessary 
for 911 to purchase new radios, 
phones and other equipment 
that will be compatible with all 
agencies.

Currently, when a call comes 
in to 911 for the sheriffs depart 
ment, the dispatcher handles 
any and all calls for them

between 4 a.m. and 7 p.m. This 
is because the sheriffs depart
ment does not have its own dis
patcher during these early 
morning hours.
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R osa llo  A inm an Lop ez , 59, 
died Sunday. Services w ere at 
4:00 P.M. W ednesday at First 
Baptist Church in Garden City. 
In te rm e n t w ill  fo l lo w  in 
Garden Q ty Cemetery.

A lfr e d  E. O lson , 70, d ied  
M onday. M ilita ry  G raves ide  
Rites w ere at 11:00 A.M. today 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
Louise Carm ichael, 74, died 

F r id a y . G ra v e s id e  s e rv ic e s  
w ere at 1:00 P.M. today at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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24th A Johnson 267-8288
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri-. 
od ending 8 am. Wednesday:

•PAMELA PALMER, 26 of 
900 N.W. Second, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language. A criminal 
trespass warning was also 
issued against her.

•VICTOR PRUITT, 27 of 1307 
East 14th, was arrested for 
assault/family violence and dis
orderly conduct by using abu
sive language.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS at intersection of Mon
mouth and Greenbriar, 100 
block of Airbase, 800 block of 
Nolan, 100 block of North Nolan, 
1000 block o f Runnels, N.W. Sev
enth and Bell, 400 block of Sun
set Blvd., 300 block of West 
Fifth, 200 N.W. Second and in 
the 300 block of Runnels.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Gregg, 100 block of Airbaise 
Road and in the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS In 
the 800 block of Gregg.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1300 block of Elast 
14th.

•ASSAULT in the 300 block of 
San Jacinto.

•LOUD PARTY at intersec
tion of San Antonio and West 
Eighth.

•INJURY TO CHILD in the 
700 block of 11th Place. The 
complainant told officers some
one injured his 15-year-old 
chUd.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection of 24th and Run
nels. Citations for disobeying a 
stop sign and failure to main
tain financial responsibility 
were issued. ,

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
100 block of East Sixth. Cita
tions for backing without safety 
and expired registration were 
lssu0cl

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 400 block of Circle.

D id  you  W in ? P IC K  3 : 5 . 5 , 0

one-third off for good conduct
•CAR HIT A  DEER on Richie 

Road.
•GAS DRIVE OFF at Ibwn  

and Country store in Coahoma.
•CHILD UNABLE TO FIND  

PARENTS at Stage Coach Gifts. 
Parents were located and 
reunited with child.

•ACCIDENT in Sand Springs. 
Deputies were unable to locate 
the accident

•911 HANG-UP CALL in 
Sand Springs. A child was play
ing with the telephone.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the northeast part of 
the county.

•GRASS FIRE near Highway 
350.

Month to date 0.38
Month's normal 0.46
Year to date 1.45
Normal for year 1.76
**Statistics not available.

Markets

Fire

Sheriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•JUAN MICHAEL NIETO, 20 
of HC 61 Box 265A, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested for harboring a 
runaway. He was released after 
posting a $1,000 bond.

•KEITH RANDALL PHERI- 
GO, 41 of Coahoma, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested for theft, evading 
arrest and resisting arrest. He 
was released after posting a 
$1,500 bond.

•SAMM Y FERRELL, 33 of
1009 Nolan, was releas^ fh)m 
jail after being sentenced to 30 
days on a theft charge. He 
received two-for-one credit and

■ S pringboard

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from March 6 to March 20:

•GRASS FIRE at N.W. Third 
and BelL

•GRASS FIRE at 10th and 
Goliad.

•GRASS FIRE at 1408
Mesquite.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
800 block of Todd Road.

•GRASS FIRE in the 1700 
block of Martin Luther King 
Blvd.

•GRASS FIRE on Columbia 
Street

•SMOKE in the 1200 block of 
Wood. It was discovered rtoem 
was coming out of a vent on the 
roof.

•GRASS FIRE at 1403
Mesquite.

•GRASS FIRE at 1406
Mesquite.

•GRASS FIRE at 3400 block of 
East Highway 80.

•CONTROLLED BURN at FM 
700 and East 16th Street.

•STRUCTURE FIRE at 2900 
Anderson Road. The trailer 
home was completely destroyed.

•FALSE ALARM  in the 2300 
block of Rob.

•DUMPSTER FIRE in the 
3600 block of Calvin.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at 
Ninth and Runnels.

•SMOKE in the 1300 block of 
Madison. A hot water heater 
had caught on fire due to faulty 
plumbing.

•CAR FIRE in the 800 block of 
Highland. A fire was ignited by 
a ftiel leak and caught the car's 
engine on fire.

•UNKNOWN n U E  in the 1300 
block of Harding. It turned out 
to be smoke coming from a bar
becue pit.

Records
Tuesday's temp. 94
Tuesday's low 55
Average high 70
Average low 41
Record high 92 in 1916
Record low 20 in 1955
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00

May cotton ftitures 106.45 cents 
a pound, up 85 points; April 
crude oil 18.53 up 10 points; cash 
hog steady at 39.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 71 
cents even; April live hog 
ftitures 40.30, up 3 points; April 
live cattle ftitures 69.67, up 25 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4075.38 
Volume 98,887,760 
ATT 52H \
Amoco 60!i +%
Atlantic Richfield 113% -i-li 
Atmos 18 nc
Boston Chicken 16ll -%
Cabot 36% +%
Chevron 48% -f-%
Chrysler 38% -f-%
Coca-Cola 59% -t-%
De Beers 23% -%
DuPont 57% -%
Exxon 65% -»- 1
Flna Inc. 77%-t-%
Ford Motors 25 -%
Halliburton 37% nc
IBM 82% -%
JC Penney 44% +%
Laser Indus LTD 5% nc 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% ■*■%
Mobile 88% -t-%
NUV 10% -t-%
Pepsi Cola 40% -t-%
Phillips Petroleum 35 -t-%
Sears 51% -%
Southwestern Bell 42 -t-%
Sun 27% nc
Texaco 65 -t-%
Texas Instruments 88% -t- i 
Texas Utilities 30% nc 
Unocal Corp. 28% -t-%
Wal Mart 24% -t-%
Amcap 12.41- 13.17
Euro Pacific 20.62- 21.88
I-C.A. 18.50- 19.63
New Economy 14.04-14.90 
New Perspective ^

Continued from page 1A
native concept, which is where 
our proposal of widening High
way 87 comes in.

'I think the less expensive 
option is to widen 87.*

Local officials said interested 
citizens wanting to attend the 
meeting are welcomed to go in 
support of the Big Spring group.

If time allows, area residents 
interested in the 1-27 project are 
also encouraged to write letters 
of support and get them to the 
chamber or Moore Board as 
soon as possible so they can 
accompany city and county offi
cials to San Angelo.

A reception is scheduled at 
the San Angelo Holiday Inn 
Convention Center fix>m 4 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. at 441 Rio Concho 
Drive. The meeting will begin at 
7 p.m.

To subm it an Item to 
Springboard, put it In w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring  
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

W tItu l lK  * I ' l lM l i  Wil ioMM

IrnSrinif iiTth&ICoup^^
115 %  off Purchase of || 

$15 or morel

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion* program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study, 616 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/westem music and 
singing, 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

•Humane Society meeting,

7:30 p.m., St Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwocxl Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and GoIUkI. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober Living Skills educa
tional group, 12 noon to 1 p.m., 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug • 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

|C*TBrr ar
ImkARM M7-MSSJ

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 West Marcy Suite A  
Walmart Supercenter 

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 3 4 6
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Fake industrialist 
indicted in wife's death

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) — 
A  man who fiedsely cla lm ^ to be 
a multi-millionaire Industrialist 
has been indicted in the fatal 
drug overdose of his wife of four 
months.

Officers said that although it 
appeared that Vicki Reed Par
rish. S9'. had died of an acciden
tal drug overdose when they 
fbund her body in her opulent 
west Fort Worth home last sum- 
mar. nothing in the case turned 
out as it originally appeared.

The woman’s body was lying 
in a bed. a revolver near one 
hand and syringe under the 
other.

Officers said Mrs. Parrish did 
not fit the addict profile and lit
tle things bothered investiga
tors. For example, there were 
two ftnesh needle marks and no 
others; she was not known to 
abuse drugs; none of the usual 
drug paraphernalia were 
around; and the syringe was not 
the type typically used by hero
in addicts. .

Court hears on 
GM settlement

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court is considering 
whether an appeals court erred 
in overturning a settlement in a 
lawsuit against General Motors 
Corp. concerning side-mounted 
gas tanks <m pickup trucks.

The settlement, which would 
offer more than 645.000 Texas 
pickup owners a 11.000 rebate 
toward a new GM vehicle, was 
deemed unftdr and of "little or 
no value" to owners by the 
state’s 6th Court of Appeals in 
Texarkana.

Lawyo^ for GM and for truck 
ownm^ who agreed to the settle
ment appealed the Texarkana 
court’s ruling. Lawyers for sev
eral owners who objected to the 
settlement want the appeals 
court Judgment to stand and the 
case returned to a lower court.

The Supreme Court heard 
arguments ’Tuesday in the

"The plathlllli? isn i1|JM ed
no eeonomlc hAra.'l5d8pfm all 
the bad publicity in certain ele
ments of the media, the value of 
these trucks ... never went 
down.’’ said Houston lawyer 
Eugene Cook, who represents 
Detroit-based GM.

Casino industry:
We'll be back

AUSTIN (AP) -  After receiv
ing blistering (^tlcism from Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock, a casino 
Industry executive says gam
bling advocates may be down 
now — but they’ll be back.

"W e may go away this year, 
but we’re not giving up. As long 
as Texas continues to export 
close to $3 billion annually to 
otho: gaming venues, we will 
continue to believe Texans want 
gaming," said Jack E. Pratt, 
chairman of the Dallas-based 
Hollywood Casino Corp.

Texas
HOUSTON (AP) The stat- 

of Texas — home to 60 percent 
of U.S. petrochemical pioduc 
tlon and 25 percent of the refin 
ing capacity — was the nation «■ 
second worst industrial po!lni<» 
in 1993, officials say.

That’s despite anti poUutioo 
efforts by the state’s larger ' ' i 
poratlons.

Toxic releases from Industi !»■«- 
in Texas totaled 3R1 inltHon 
pounds in 1993, down 9 s i

Officers noi i»(!!

is second worst

t'.».

■ I'n r

MU'
I), I,

ti'IM 1!< 
'■1 till

IM ' 
I I'

.III i'll I

'i ti !M|i| ottiers praised the 
" 't ton and the efforts of 
i- " (f'.l'istr les 2000, which 

"  I Ml Hie decrease. The vol- 
I i r I'ti pollution program 
I iini l -mento<1 ?> years ago.
I ■ Ml iMf' to 1M93, the Clean 

1 iiM.tiifii. companies reduced
..... loyir releases by 25 per-

M ipô M Ing they are at least 
" 'M their goal of rediiO- 

I • CM, I, » mi .sions by at least 
' ■ ' ‘ . 'he year 3000, hA

said.
The EPA’s Toxic Release 

Inventory, scheduled to be 
announc^ March 27, is consid
ered the primary environmental 
index in the country.

When the Clean Industries 
effort began, some criticized it 
as nothing more than a "public 
relations campaign for pol
luters," Hall said. But the 
results prove the program is 
serious about reducing pollu

*) 
* i iv n

CORSICANA (AP) I .'>Hi '
cers investigated by f**<i( i o U  i i 
cials for violating tii <ivil i 
rights of a 29-year old n wh-' 
died while in Corsican Oi* u
custody have been exon cd i ■ 

The civil rights division t (tu i 
U.S. Justice Department com 
pleted its review of the death <>i i 
Craig Thomas, a lilack him' "  
from nearby Wortham wlr di< "  
in June of 1993 at the Na  ̂- 'i 
County Justice Center.

Investigators canclud<‘<t H' 
Corsicana police officers l (
Morris and Jeff Schatei did i , , , 
violate the civil rigiits 
'Thomas, who was arrested 
evading and resisting offrcei's 

The officers, who have i.ei 
on desk duty for airrrost iv i i !■ 
years, w ill return to patio' 
'Thursday, Chief G M Cox sa'it o" 

"It is time that this ir gu ' 
table incident be put tieliiu i 
us,”  Cox said lir a UM(f>i • ■

I Hi

I I

Testimony say ̂  C i pii

GALVESTON (AP) I .. 
Bayou Vista police ofll- or s s-.iid 
they used a stray I.hasp apso i i 
target practice last yeai. 
Southeast Texas law <mi' i .• 
ment officer has testiru'd 

Tiki Island Deputy Marsh d 
Roy Moore testifirni ') ues i ,\
that officers Greg Tranth." 
and John Overstreet, ' i ' ' 
him that they picked up ttio ,o. ■ 
mal andtook it to a remoh* y ■ 
tipn and abut it
befoytfffiaB^ killing ft' 

Trantharff'^fi^ (yverstr".'*'--- 
charged with cruelty to an an 
mal in the April 29 im i ' o 
They face up to a y«M' in i d
and a $3,000 fine if tfin\ n
victed.

Moore testified Hr t 
street told him on Mm\ ' ' '  *'■
had disposed of fhr c 
cass.

"Overstreet told tnn In i> ■
just comefrom llie(B:ivoii i ■
police) chiefs house ami i ' 
gotten a butt chewttrg ali m* i 
incident,” Moore testifnat c 
told me that tire dog Imt 1

•av
,1

removed,
problem.’

therefore no

Retired soldie* in

ARLINGTON (AP) 
retired soldier wiiose n u i' 
wife disappeare<i five m. h*

I'l
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

March 23rd ...■ 24th, 199.S
Thursday -:-

Agricultural Appreciation
Dinner & Show * 6 - 9  p.m.

tor

Area Agricultural Producers
HotoM AvoUmbto m Chomtm

<■ Inst began investIgat 
•>. ns ! fire Oct 12 dis 
ii'i e ol bis 26 year old 
III lira Reeves. Me ne\i i 
' iier mi-sing

tlon, he added.
“ If you look at the 1987-93 time 

period, the Clean Industries 
group, in terms of percentage 
reductions and pounds, were 
responsible for the largest 
reduction when compared to 
other industries,’’ Everitt noted.

Clean Industries members 
include ARCO, Amoco Chemi
cal Co., Dow Chemical Co., 
Exxon Chemical Co., Phillips 
Petroleum Co. and Shell Oil Co.

1 lid Mitopsy. done by a 
HMif pathologist
' H\ (tip National Associa- 
f' I file Advancement of 

1 . .IJ pin s Navar ro Coun 
1 I'tni pl-med more empha 
I, Ml' I nstraint methods as a 
t ill the death, 
pi.-n.' death sparked sever 
‘ t' iiy civil rights groups 

leM^lers.
I ti 'iiias mother and daughter 

;i i . ( 'iind a $1.5 million lawsuit, 
,;i ,i 'liiomas’ civil rights 

vi ilai 1,1 Their attorney,
I N Mdginan, said the deci- 
' ii h:is M itliing to do with the 

1 I'l i v il wrongdoing.

I !im just means that they 
' I ' ( !;ui to prosecute from a 

. imI steuripoinfBergman 
I M has notliiiig to do with 

.1 'H’ loing or whether or 
■ y V iul.i!n<i f i aig Thomas’

■? I 'i-'iH. '

(io^ as target
I . ■ 'ill

1 1 (ii imty maislial also testi 
II I I'l ( I'aiitliam and Over 

A ic taugliing and "hav 
t I’ d lime relating the 

' ' , .1 .il l! fiuie at'-'r tliey 
." M V ,h't die ,ing.

t i.vynr Stacey Moor 
■ I 'l ' dial gps wore fabi i 
. I' I lialleuged Moore's 

1 ' ‘ ' V sMire lie did not
......MO '̂ -1*,. ifepnt i,tlK\iiJ4iu;
UaUL... .. i

Oil • cross-examination, 
' ' ' 'Udu't i UpWÎ  it 

I lu' dig's carcass 
I I 'iM V MS lioping tile 

■ •' 'ii> V. mill go away."
' I ' g l-i'« I S lid outside the 

'ill'|Ho casp was fah 
I ‘ \ V Slicisty, pxeeu 

' . 1 1 'lie May .Ai . ;i
' I . ' . t ' " ' !  o f  ( ' n ' d

' p i- .iftiirnpy said his 
I I k' I iip dip flog, but it 
IS 'll ifso said tliat Ms. 

It innming up nifxiia 
■H il la' iicatiug tiie 

. • i i n d - f ( > r  luM  O lg a

I ii ife's death
sneond wife, Myong 

in wtuii in l ake Whit 
' »(y Hei death was ruled 
n'al and no autopsy was 

11 nil That case has not 
' ppiipfi, said .Arlington 
[ ( ’l.esnuin Dee Ander

• ••nrllid Rtm* ptboto
T arran t C ounty  S h e riff D avid  W iiiiam s speaks on b eh a lf o f a 
concealed  handgun b ill in  A ustin . He suggested the L eg is latu re  
give law -ab id in g  c itizen s  a sw ing ing  chance to  defend  them 
selves.

House takes up issue 
of concealed weapons

AUSTIN (AP) -  The debate 
over whether Texans should bt' 
allowed to carry concealed 
ijandguns lias moved to the 
J^uae. .

'Tire Senate voted 23 7 last 
,B;c!gk in favor of thehill. which 
would allow citizens to obtain 
licenses to r ai rv concealed 
guns.

On Tuesday, the House Public 
Safety Committee began consid 
ering the measure, which was 
sent to a subcommittee with 
other vaiious gun proposals 
Commiltf'P ( liairmaii Keitli 
Oakley. D Terrell, said lie 
expects tlie iiill to tie dehatwl tiy 
the full Hons* in early April.

Supporters say the measure 
woulil give law abiding citizens 
a fighting chance against crimi 
rials Opp.onents say it would 
make tlic -ifieets moti. danger
ous, o

"The reason were here is 
rrei ausp in many parts of our 
state citizens live in what c<m 
tie tightly termed war zones.' 
said Rep. Hon Wilson, D Hous 
ton. House sponsor of the bill.

‘ I'his bill has grown out of the 
conrern of individuals in very 
difficult circumstances to be 
able to protect themselves, ” he 
said

W’ilson. who two years ago 
spoiisorixl a proposfxl voter ref 
erendum on the issue, immedi
ately shot down that {xissihility 
tliis time.

It’s my position that there 
was a referemiurn held on this

issue. It was held Nov. 8, 1994,” 
Wilson said, referring to the 
gubernatorial election.

Former Gov. Ann Richards, a 
Democrat who lost \o Republi
can George W. Bush, vetoed 
Wilson's referendum bill two 
years ago. WilsOn said Richards 
is “ now petidling her talents in 
Holly wood. " in reference to her 
appearances in commercials for 
Doritos tortilla chips.

Wilson added, “ I think the 
longer we wait to implement 
this bill, the more people will 
die."

Tarrant County Sheriff David 
Williams told the committee tl "̂- 
hill would allow citizens to
repel deadly force with dead!\ 

force.”
"Law enforcement office! - 

cannot be everywliere all i 
time," he said.

Rep. Al Edwarc^, D-Housti 
responded that allowing citizei' ̂  
to pack pistols is not the way t 
fight crime.

‘ lyf-t's go after what's wioutT 
and make it right, Edw.u'ds 
said. "If you guys are going to 
do your jobs . . we • tiould do 
something to get guns otT the 
streets"

Under the bill, citizens seek
ing gun permits would have to 
be legal Texas residents; at least 
21 years old; never have been 
convicted of a felony; have not 
been delinquent in making a 
child support payment; and not 
be chemically deptmdent or of 
unsound mind.
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Quote of tho Day
"People love the unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hate it when it’s about themselves.”

Warran Rogara, author, adHor, 1984

Prison work program more 
than money-making project

A  study of a decade’s worth of 
crime in Texas shows us that 
juvenile crime has skjnxx:keted 
in that time period.

In fact, ’’Crime and Justice in Texas” 
shows almost every type of crime 
increasing but one - homicide, which 
has decreased by 9.2 percent.

The Increase in juvenile crime simply 
jumps out at you: the number of juve
nile arrests doubled in 10 years, from 
14 percent of all people arrested to 26 
percent by 1993.

As a result, we are building jails in 
an attempt to keep pace with the need 
for somewhere to put criminals. We are 
looking at doubling the juvenile hous
ing needs.

Without coddling prisoners, some 
type of rehabilitation has to take place. 
Most of the people in jail are without a 
basic education, any skills or a trade.

There is a root to crime, something 
that allows these people to choose that 
path over another.

Prison officials from 47 states gath
ered in Houston this week for the first 
national convention on prison indus
tries. Prison industries are a $1 billion 
business in the United States and Cana
da, employing 80,000 Inmates or 8 per
cent of an estimated 1 million prison

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. WilliarrM
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

population.
In Texas, 8,000 prison inmates work 

in industries producing everything 
from prison security doors to mops, 
brooms and orange prison jumpsuits. 
The inmates earn $100 million last 
year, $8 million of which came back 
into the system.

This is one way in which prisoners, 
who are a burden to society, can turn 
that around. Yes, they need to pay 
their debt, but, if by giving them either 
an education or a useful skill, many 
wouldn’t be back.

The way the Nevada system works, 
the prisoners make $4.25 an hour, 25 
percent goes to pay for their room and 
board, 5 percent to a victims’ fund and 
5 percent to revitalize the program.

The federal work program at the Big 
Spring Federal Correctional Institution 
is a good sam ple. They make a little 
money, pay off their debts and learn a 
skill.

That is better than learning only how 
to become better criminals, hopping in 
and out of jail.

Nice guys attract scorn
I went to see "Nobody's Fool* 

the other ni(;ht because Paul 
Newman never made a bad 
movie. He didn't start with 
"Nobody's Fool."

The 1 had supper with some 
friends
and
natu-
raUy
we
started
talking
about
New
man. 
How 
terrific 
it is 
that he 
gives 
away 
all the 
profits

Rheta
Grimsiey
Johnson
Columnist

fi-om his salad dressing. How 
great he looks at 70, better than 
most men look at 2*7, or ever. 
The usual things.

There were three women at 
the table, two of whom had 
Interviewed Paul Newman, in 
person. One was a movie 
reviewer, so her good luck 
makes sense.

The other woman was a 
sports reporter who had talked 
to Newman not once, but twice, 
both times about his auto rac
ing. The first time he phoned 
her. Just as she was getting out 
of the shower. Or so she 
claims.

I was odd woman out. The

only time I've talked to New
man is in my dreams.

Most of the time 1 am perfect
ly content with my reporting 
lot in life, to teU the stories of 
folks you never heard of, the 
most Interesting kind.

Once I interviewed Captain 
Kangaroo, but that was an 
unusuai day for me. 1 generally 
prefer subjects cagey enough to 
keep themselves off of infernal 
TV. After all, that's not an easy 
thing to do these days.

I would make an exception 
for Paul Newman, however. 1 
would like to ask him if he 
really can eat 50 boiled eggs.

There are a few other famous 
people I wouldn't mind inter
viewing. One of them is Bar
bara Jordan. Her wise and 
wonderful voice reminds me of 
that old Joke about the grand 
Pooh-Bah o f the Ku Klux Klan 
who made a scouting trip to 
Heaven. When he came back, 
he told his buddies they didn't 
want to go there.

"Why not?* they asked.
•I met God,* he said, "and 

She's black.*
Then there are some people I 

think I would like to know and 
be friendly with i f  it didn't 
involve that awkward first 
meeting. For instance, it would 
be great to drink an occasional 
beer with Mike Royko or Bill 
Mauldin, but they are the last 
men on earth you'd want to 
have think o f you as a celebri
ty hound, ipso (hcto, a Jackass.

All in all, I think it's best to 
admire the famous from afar; 
It's not their fault that they 
could not live up to the image 
we idly manufacture.

Writers, especially, are 
always different than we imag
ine. Not that 1 subscribe to that 
nonsensical idea that the mean
er and more disagreeable the 
man or woman, the greater the 
artist. It doesn't always work 
that way.

1 got angry the other day 
reading a cruel story about 
John Grisham. It's true, he's no 
William Faulkner. But he has 
never, ever pretended to be.
The article said Grisham isn't 
writing fine literature and 
shouldn't even presume to 
admire those who do. But the 
thing that most provoked the 
Journalist's scorn is that 
Grisham is such a nice guy. 
Aha! Proof he can't write.

Baloney. That's some machis
mo, Hemingway thing. One of 
the most authentic voices to 
emerge the past decade is that 
of Bailey White who writes 
gentle little radio essays from 
South Georgia. I called her one 
day to ask about her stories, 
and she was humble, shy and 
nice. She can write.

So if  Paul Newman ever 
phones while I'm toweling off. 
I'll be sweet as pie so as not to 
disappoint him.

(c) /MS. th* Atlanta Journal OonttUu- 
tlon. DIatrIhuttd hy Vnlttd Ftatwt Syndt- 
catt, Inc.

O u t  F r o n t

AmooMM Fmm Nm
Sara Whalen feeds a steer named Andrew at her animal shelter in Middletown, N.Y., recently. 
Whalen has offered shelter for hundreds of animals that no one wanted, stray cats, horses arid 
dogs. The Pets Alive shelter may close if Whalen cannot raise $250,000 to stop the eviction o f her 
volunteer mission.

Animal shelter faces closure
n Owner trying 
to find funds 
to pay back taxes

MIDDLETOWN, N.Y. (AP) -  
For the aging pony with a bro
ken Jaw, the abandoned blind 
dog and the cat with seven toes 
on each paw, Sarah Whalen’s 
farm has been a savior from 
euthanasia.

Now, after nearly a decade of 
caring for unwsmted, forgotten 
and stray animals, Whalen is 
facing eviction from the farm 
where she runs her volunteer 
shelter. Pets Alive.

" I  can’t imagine what will 
happen,”  said a nervous 
Whalen, who had to appear in 
Town o f WallkiU court last 
Thursday to answer an eviction 
notice served over the weekend.

The Judge can order an exten
sion or force her out within 72 
hours. If Whalen is evicted, her 
hundred-odd animals must be 
immediately placed in other 
shelters or private homes or 
face being put to sleep.

Whalen says her now- 
estranged husband, Leo, bought 
the property 60 miles northwest 
of New York City in 1986, then 
stopped paying taxes several 
years ago. A friend, who 
Whalen won’t identifr, bought

the mortgage and agreed to sell 
the farm to bet after her 
divorce. The// the eviction 
notice arrived.

She vyqn’t comment on why 
she Is being evicted, and says 
the solution to her quandai y is 
to raise at least $250,000 to buy 
the property. Recent stories on 
Whalen’s plight have prompted 
donations totaling more Uian 
$60,000 from across the country.

" i t ’s breaking my heart. 1 
wish 1 could help, and 1 don’t 
know how,’’ said John Contino, 
ai/ animal rescue woi ker in 
New Yoik City who has placed 
several dogs with Whalen.

Pets Alive is considered the 
only shelter in tl/e state that 
will accept Just about any type 
of animal, without regard to its 
adoptability, and house it indef
initely until a suitable home is 
found.

That policy has turned 
Whalen’s farm into a patch of 
animal heaven — a sanctuary 
from almost certain death for 
horses destined for dog food and 
dogs declared dangerous by the 
courts.

Most of the animeds at Pets 
Alive have been neglected or 
abused, like the miniature pony 
who had his jaw broken by his 
owner. North, a blind golden 
retriever, was brought to tlie 
farm for temporary boaiding 
three years ago. The owner 
never returned.

North is one of 80 dogs at Pets

Alive. 'There also are 30 cats, 
several horses and goats, a par
rot, a pig and a steer named 
Andrew.

Whalen reljps, o n . 4aim(|]tpns 
and her owh money to p^ , the 
farm’s expenses o f abouj., Mpoo 
a month. Volunteers occasional
ly pitch in their labor.

Ironically, Whalen grew up in 
a home where no animals were 
allowed. “ I never had an animal 
until I was 27 years old,” she 
said. "My mom loved animals 
from afar — the farther the bet- 
tei.”

She credits her first dog, a 
golden retriever, with saving 
the life of her then-infant son by 
finding him after he had wan
dered away. After that, she ded
icated her life to helping ani
mals, and worked as an animal 
control officer for almost 30
years.

The possibility that Whalen’s 
shelter could be closed distress
es animal rights advocates who 
don’t think animals should be 
killed by shelters.

"People will not have a place 
to bring their animals, a no-kiU 
shelter, for adoption,” said 
David Stein, a lawyer for the 
Manhattan-based L ^ a l Action 
for Animals.

The address for Pets Alive Inc. 
is Rd. 10, Box 836, Derby Road, 
Middletown, N.Y. 10940. The 
telephone number is (914) 386- 
9738.

Wolves not leaving pens
One wolf already dead, caught feeding on a calf
.YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 
PARK, Wyo. (AP) — ’They came, 
they saw, they stayed put.

Six Canadian gray wolves cho
sen as the pioneers of a new 
Rocky Mountain population 
paced in their pen but showed 
no signs o f wanting to venture 
out Into the wilderness.

Wildlife biologists opened the 
gates to the pen ’Tues^y after
noon, two months after the 
wolves first arrived. More than 
six hours later, the wolves still 
had not chosen to lope into a 
landscape rich with prey.

'"They’re going to do their 
own thing,”  park spokeswoman 
Cheryl Matthews said. " I t ’s 
kind o f like one o f your kids, 
you know. You can’t outguess 
them.”

Twenty-nine wolves have been 
brought to Wyoming and Idaho 
from Canada, the f l^ t  step in 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

T hey’re going 
to do their 
own thing. 

It’s kind of like 
one of your kids, 
you know. You 
can’t outguess 
them.

Cheryl Matthews
vice's 10-year plan to restore the 
predators to the region. Tlie 
gray wolf was wiped out early 
in this century by hunters.

Fifteen wolves were released 
directly into the Idaho wilder
ness. One has since been shot to 
death, appaiently after being 
caught feeding on a newborn 
calf.

The 14 wolves brought to Yel

lowstone National Park have 
been kept in two pens since Jan
uary to familiarize them with 
their new surroundings. The 
second pen will be opened after 
the first group leaves.

Ultimately, the government 
wants to build up a population 
of 200 wolves in Yellowstone 
and central Idaho.

Park spokeswoman Marsha 
Karle said she believed the six 
wolves w ill leave their pen 
soon, even thou^ they may 
have become accustomed to 
being fed rather than searching 
for food in the wild.

"It ’s a pretty good living, but 
they’ve shown an Interest In 
getting out of those pens since 
they’ve been in there,”  she said.

Biologists were monitoring 
the wolves with cameras placed 
at the pen’s gate and through 
radio transmitters attached to 
the wolves’ collars.
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House erupts 
as welfare 
reform hits 
the House

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Republicans say their welfare 
reform proposal would flee the 
neediest Americans flpom the 
shackles of Democratic pro
grams that have succeeded only 
in enslaving them. Democrats 
say RepubUcans are out to save 
money, not the poor.

On the eve of the first floor 
votes on the legislative center- 
piece of the Republican social 
agenda, verbal fireworks 
exploded during House debate 
Tuesday.

“’nieir’re coming for our chil
dren, they’re ccnning for the 
poor, they’re coming for the 
sick, the elderly, the disabled. 
This is the ‘Contract With 
America,”’ Rep. John Lewis, D- 
Ga., said in an impassioned 
speech in which he alluded to 
Nazi persecution during World 
W arn .

One of the chief architects of 
the reform biU, Rep. Clay Shaw, 
R-Fla., fired back, saying men
tion of the Nazi Holocaust was 
an “absolute outrage.”

Rep. William Goodllng, R-Pa., 
chainnan of the Ecmomic and 
Educational Opportunity Com
mittee, said the GOP plan was 
the only way to help poor people 
“live the American dream.”

“If we don’t change, we are 
going to continue to enslave the 
very pe<9 le that we spent over 
IS trillion to try to help,” he 
said.

The charged rhetoric was 
expected to continue today as 
the House begins voting on 31 
amendments — including ones 
relating to abortion — as well as 
two Democratic substitute bills.

The Republican plan would 
dismantle 45 social programs 
developed over the past six 
decades and replace them with 
large, lump-sum payments to 
the states. It also would do away 
with the New Deal promise that 
the federal government will 
tihbdkMUdonaUy provide for the 
natk>n’‘8 poor women and chil
dren.

Adult welfare recipients 
would have to work within two 
years and aU families would be 
pushed off the rolls after five 
years. In addition, as many as 
2.2 million legal Immigrants 
would be barred from cash wel
fare, food stamps and Medicaid.

Free school lunches no longer 
would be guaranteed to poor 
children, and food stamp bene
fits for 27 million Americans no 
longer would automatically 
keep pace with inflation.

The Congressional Budget 
Office says the bill could save 
taxpayers at least |66 billion 
over flve years.

Democrats admitted that the 
current welfare system was bro
ken in many places. But they 
said it should be reformed, not 
destroyed.

“Welfare was intended to be a 
safety net for widows and chil- 
drmi but it has become a ham
mock that has encouraged lazi
ness and idleness,” said Rep. 
Blanche Lambert Lincoln, D- 
Ark.

“If throwing children and low- 
income people onto the streets 
is reforming the system then I 
guess this bill succeeds in what 
it purports to do,” said Rep. 
Canilss Collins, D-Dl. “What the 
bill really succeeds in doing is 
something that is not discussed; 
It creates 168.4 billion in sav
ings to pay for tax cuts for the 
rich folk of this country.”

But Republicans said 
Democrats had thrown trillions 
of dollars at the poor, with most
ly damaging effects. They said 
their aim was to make the pro
grams more efficient and give 
the states the flexibility to 
experiment with reform.

Rep. Randy “Duke” Cunning
ham. R-Calif, cited examples of 
Welfere recipients spending 
money on drugs. He said the 
current system hurts children 
“by encouraging self-destruc
tive bdiavior.”
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MONTCLAIR, N.J. (AP) -  A 
holdup Just before closing at a 
suburban post office ended with 
two employees and two cus
tomers shot to death, and anoth
er patron critically wounded.

Police searched the quiet New 
York City suburb door-to-door 
Tuesday night but made no 
arrests.

Authorities said they didn’t 
know whether there was more 
than one gunman. ’The Record 
o f Hackensack said investiga
tors recovered a 9 mm pistol.

The victims were found by a 
postal truck driver who came to 
pick up mail and saw a body on 
the floor. After he called for 
help, police waited 15 minutes 
before entering the building 
because they believed there 
may have been hostages inside.

The iixJured man, 45-year-old 
David Grossman, wais in critical 
condition today with two gun
shot wounds to his head. His 
sister-in-law, Alison Cross, said 
he might have stopped for 
stamps or to pick up mail ft*om

a postal box.
The holdup occurred right 

before the post office closed at 4 
p.m.

Bill Murphy, who works at 
Watchung Booksellers a few 
stores ftx)m the post office, said 
he heard what may have been 
three shots.

“ I didn’t know what they 
were,” he said. “ I thought it was 
a car backfiring. ’Then someone 
came in and told us what hap
pened.”

Girls playing field hockey at a 
nearby playground saw a man 
run fham the post office with a 
gun. The girls started scream
ing and were ushered to the 
sidelines by their coach. The 
New York Times reported.

After the shooting, children 
and parents in a doctor’s office 
next to the post office were kept 
Inside by police for safety. 
When they were allowed to 
leave, some ran screaming ftom 
the office. •

Police Chief Thomas Russo 
identified the dead postal work'

U.S. trade deficit surges upward to highest ievei
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Amer

ica’s trade deficit surged 68.4 
percent in January hs the 
deficit in merchandise soared to 
the highest level in U.S. history, 
reflecting heavy demand for 
imported cars, toys and televi
sions.

The Commerce Department 
report today showed that the 
total deficit in goods and ser
vices rose to $12.22 billion, up 
from a December imbalance of 
$7.26 billion.

’The report highlighted the 
first trade follout ftom the eco
nomic chaos in Mexico. ’The 
United States, which had been 
etxjoying trade surpluses with 
Mexico, suffered a $863 million 
deficit in January, the biggest 
imbalance with that country in 
nearly a decade.

Imports fix>m Mexico Jumped 
by 10.9 percent while U.S. 
exports feu by 8.8 percent as the 
steep devaluation o f |he Mexi
can peso priced American goods 
out o f what has been America’s 
third biggest export market.

Economists had been looking

for the overaU deficit to widen 
in January, but the actual Jump 
was far above the $9 biUion 
many analysts had been fore
casting.

Analysts had worried that a 
bad trade report could put flir- 
ther downward pressure on the 
dollar. In recent weeks, the U.S. 
currency has tumbled to record 
lows against the Japamese yen 
and German mark.

The big increase in January 
reflected large gains in imports 
of goods and services, which 
both hit record highs in Jan
uary. By contrast, U.S. exports 
feU with goods dropping 5.4 per
cent and service exports falling 
2.3 percent.

Today’s report represented 
another setback for the Clinton 
administration, which has 
made trade expansion efforts a 
centerpiece of its foreign poUcy.

Critics have charged that the 
widening trade gap, which last 
year hit an aU-time high o f 
$166.57 billion in merchandise, 
and the crisis in Mexico proved 
that President Clinton has been
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Dual execution first 
in Illinois since 1952

itaaodaM  Pi«M  iitMlo
One of two vohiciM from tho Es m x  County Prosecutor’s office departs early Wednesday morn
ing with the bodies of victims killed Tuesday during a robbery attempt at the Montclair, N.J., post 
office. Four nwn were killed and another left in critical condition in an after-hours hold-up at the 
post office according to authorities.

Holdup ends with four dead
ers as Stanley Scott Walensky, 
42, and Ernest Spruill, 56. ’The 
two slain customers were 
Robert Leslie, 38, and George 
Lomoga, 59. A ll the victims 
lived in Montclair.

U.S. Postmaster General Mar
vin Runyon said in a statement 
he was "shocked and saddened 
by the shoottogs” and that the 
events “ underscore how vulner
able we all are in a society 
today where guns and violence 
have become the norm.”

Montclair, about 15 miles west 
of New York City, is a mixed- 
income community of about 
38,000 residents.

“ This (own is what I would 
describe as rural suburbia,” 
said resident Brent Balasa. 
“ You can get to the city easily 
but it’s far enough away so you 
feel safe and isolated from 
crime. But I ’m not so sure i f  the 
suburbs are safe amymore.”

In 1991, a fired postal worker 
kiUed a former supervisor and 
her boyffiend in New Jersey at 
their home in Wayne.

JOLIET, m. (AP) — Nearly 17 
years ago, James Free and Her
nando Williams committed 
murders about a month apart.

Early today, about an hour 
apart, they were strapped to 
hospital gurneys, wheeled into a 
small room at Stateville Correc
tional Center and executed by 
iriJection.

It marked the first time since 
1952 that Illinois has put two 
convicts to death on the same 
day, and increased to four the 
number of inmates executed in 
the state since the death penalty 
was reinstituted in 1977.

The dual execution was a mat
ter o f coincidence; the state 
Supreme Court set the execu
tion dates.

Only two other states have 
executed more than one person 
on a single day since the U.S. 
Supreme Ck)urt allowed capital 
punishment to resume in 1976. 
Texas executed two men Jan. 
31. Arkansas put to death two 
killers on May 11 and three on 
Aug. 3.

Free, 41, was convicted of 
murdering an office worker in 
April 1978.

Williams, 40, had pleaded 
guilty to abducting, raping and 
shooting to death a childbirtli 
instructor he had held prisoner 
in the trunk of his car for 36

hours in March 1978.
Free was executed first and 

pronounced dead at 12:42 a.m. 
He gave a long, rambling state 
raent, parts of it inaudible, in 
which he asked forgiveness lor 
his crime and criticize<l the 
news media tuid the deaiii 
penalty.

Williams died a little more 
than em hour later Described 
by prison officials as jovial in 
his final hours, WiUiams liad no 
audible last words.

Families of Free’s and 
Williams' victims were allowed 
to watch the executions on 
closed-circuit television from 
elsewhere in the prison They 
left without speaking to 
reporters.

Both men had butterfly 
shrimp for th( ir last meal, Frcn- 
also ate homm>, bench fries 
strawberry cheesec<ike and a 
soft drink. A Ihnuen Catholic 
priest said M <ss P r Free; 
Willianjs declimt) . met f witii 
a clergyman.

Lawyer, for tlie two killers 
tried ui cessfuUy Tuesday to 
delay e..c''utions. Williams 
was turned down by the Illinois 
Supreme Court and a federal 
appeals court in Chicago, while 
Free’s last appeal was rejected 
by the U.S. Supreme Court.
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wrong to pursue big market
opening trade deals such as the 
124-nation General Agreement 
on Tarrlffs and Trade and the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

America’s deficit with Japan 
was $4.86 billion In January, the 
highest for any single country, 
but down 12.5 percent ftom 
December to the lowest level 
since last May. Analysts 
attributed part of that decline to 
the Kobe earthquake, which dis
rupted activities at one of 
Japan’s biggest ports.

’The U.S. deficit in merchan
dise of $16.3 billion was the 
highest in history, beating the 
old mark of $15.9 billion set In 
December 1985.

'The 3 percent Jump in goods 
imports to an aU-time high of 
$61.17 billion reflected big 
gains, led by a $542 million rise 
in consumer imports. Imports of 
toys were up $166 million, tele
visions and video recorders rose 
$106 million and demand for 
small boats rose by $57 million.
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4!uK raided; 
death toll 
continues
to rise

TOKYO (AP) — Police wear
ing gas masks and carrying 
canaries as poison gas detectors 
staged simultaneous nationwide 
raids today against a shadowy 
sect, confiscating chemicals 
that could yield clues in the 
nerve-gas attack on Tokyo’s 
subways.

But authorities refused to link 
the raids directly to the subway 
attack in which at least 10 peo
ple died and 5,000 were injured. 
Instead, they cited the unsolved 
kidnapping of a public official.

About two dozen buildings 
and compounds of the Aum 
Shinri Kyo sect were raided in a 
dawn sweep by more than 2,500 
police. Several people were 
arrested and charged in the kid 
napping.
• Police encountered little seri 
ous resistance, but turned up 
chilling evidence ol the Bud 
dhist group’s hold on iallowers

At one compound, in a rural 
area near Mount Fuji, they 
found about 50 sect members 
dazed or unconscious. A doctor 
said they might have betm suf
fering from malnutrition. 

i  Police confiscated bottles of 
3 chemicals at the same corn 
J pound, and Kyodo News Service 
j  said the chemicads were similar 
jto  those used in the Tokyo 
Attack Monday.
p. The nerve gas causer! people 

to retch, faint and have convul 
sions. The death toll rose to 10

W earing a helm et and a gas n 
tow ard the  com pound  of tho ."am Sfm 
caged canary  in hand.

today when two more pt^ople 
dierl. Several hundreil 
remained hospitalized, 52 in 
serious or critical condition.

Despite the decisiveness of the 
raids, authorities were cleat iy 
treating the sect very ginger ly 
The group, which has bilti t , 
criticized authorities in li> 
past, claims the subway gass.iir 
was carried out by the govein 
ment in order to discr.'tlit tp,' 
sect.

Police employed notanie 
restraint, using no weapon^ u, 
subdue sect followers who 
struggletl or scuffle<l.

And in an address to pn lia 
ment on the subway attack 
Prime Minister Toiniieh; 
Mnrayama did not refer ti' the 
raids specifically. He .said only 
that organizcxl crime could e.,f

ne 1 .dei, l.

S li '1
o, i i, 

a;. < 11 
jn int 

• .
;.i. : '

t

pfilue said they moved 
■ ‘ iho sect because flnger- 

of a follower had beeif 
in a van usfHl earlier this 
I ' < aliiluct a government 

1 i.hlii, according to tele- 
• , 1 1 ■ He had reported- 
I w s ister, a member of 

I n ;ni Mo give the cult 
i she owned.

Secretive cult believed involved in oroduction
TOKYO (AP) — Aum Shuiri 

Kyo, the apocalyptic cult raidwl 
today by police investigating 
the deadly nerve gas attack on 
Tokyo’s subway, is so secretive 
it reportedly won’t even let 
meter-readers on its property

But the Buddhist group.
^WhlCh" claims 40,wo adherents

hasn’t completely shunned the 
public view — nor has it avoal 
ed brushes with the law or con 
flicts with its neighbors.

Aum Shinri Kyo has been 
linked in press reports to .sever 
al kidnappings, and three fol 
lowers were arrested in one 
case the day before Monday s 
subway attack.

Neighbors, meanwhile, have

complained about no.x' rs 
fumes from its fac ill lies, eno 
the group is believc'd to l.a\- 
been involved in the iiianui i. 
ture of sarin, the 1> thal 
stance police .say wa u - '■ 
the oubway attack.

.\i a raid today at la 
' ompounri toun<! .>«, wm.

i  h e m i c . f \ § .  K y 4»dOisN<'«.<^
vice said the chemi(a;<j 
siir.il.ir to those u.sed in 
way attack.

.Aum Shinri Kyo wai d. 
sive after the subway an 
quickly issuing a stat. : 
denying any involvement 
bellige xmtly threat* ning ti 
.oe one who suggi stinl if 
ri S p o n s ib le  The governmm

carried out the

■'I the group.
'ans creation and 

1 ii, .Old the group’s full 
M Ills! tied as “ Sublime 
.! was founded in 1986 

: A .al:aia, whose real
■, < hi/no .Matsumoto. A 

:m i  a l i k e  figure, Asa- 
1 li' . ' ) li.iv* the power 

waiinMha4.tl»e 
. ”  end soon.

iii,,he.st god is Lord 
I ■ 1; u, !u god of destruc-
■ . ' ' d i u  l i o n .
■ p ‘ iaims a Japanese 
'■ ). it 10 (KiOand 30,000

' î i. where it 
1 I. Mil e»-hour Russian 

1 ((leasts in 1993.
' a • p group officials 
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Government advances against Serbs
SAR/VJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 

Ina (AP) — Government troops 
seemed to have made advances 
against Serbs in northeastern 
Bosnia, and the two sides traded 
blame for provoking the combat 
that has shattered a 2>-month- 
old truce.

Diplomats have so £ar Eedled to 
avert a metJor spring offensive 
that both sides have threatened, 
and Bosnian Vice President 
Ejup Ganic said his government 
was acting to counter “weak 
diplomacy.”

“Diplomacy without force is a 
weak diplomacy. These barbar
ians understand only force,” 
Ganic said. “What we can do is 
try to resist, to organize our
selves.”

Serbs shelled civilians in 
Kalesija, 10 miles south of the 
government stronghold of

Tuzla, on Tuesday. In all. 374 
detonations were recorded in 
and around KalesUa, said Capt. 
Sultan Babar, a U.N. 
spokesman.

Shelling ebbed in Tuzla itself, 
where 26 people were killed and 
up to 80 wounded Monday by a 
Serb shell that hit a Bosnian 
army barracks.

BaJiar’s report suggested that 
fighting was spreading along 
the front lines to the northeast 
and southeast of Tuzla.

He reported that 375 artillery 
shells were fired around Mount 
MsOevlca on Tuesday, but there 
were no reliable estimates of 
casualties.

The Muslim-led government 
army began an offensive there 
Monday, apparently hoping to 
capture Serb artillery positions 
that can shell Tuzla and Its air

port
Four Serb soldiers were killed 

and 12 wounded in the area dur
ing the two days of fighting, the 
Bosnian Serb news agency 
SRNA reported.

Babar said there was also 
some Serb shelling in the 
Posavina corridor, a vital east- 
west supply line to the north of 
Tuzla.

Government troops apparent
ly made some gains on Mount 
MeJevica, U.N. officials said. 
But U.N. movements in the area 
were severely restricted, mak
ing it difficult for peacekeepers 
to assess battlefield movements.

Babar said government sol
diers had prevented U.N. mili
tary observers from reaching 
observation posts overlooking 
front lines on the mountain.

A iM c iaM  Praw photo
'.'••'.k- <1 kx-al police o fficer w alks

Kyo's facility  w ith a Iran building up troops near S trait o f Hormuz

2:'( !̂ nv( rnimnit moved today 
. a law making it

1 : li 1 / possess sarin, the 
Hi i \ ‘ p i- ill the attack, or its 
n::i f'llu nts, news reports said.

i ‘u' Sul'liine Truth sect has
. ‘ I i linkeii in news reports to 

i d  unexplained releases of 
1 I it.iiuip, gasi's near its premis- 
s, ; :i.i is believiHl to have been

■si in the manufacture of

ABU DHABI, United Arab 
Emirates (AP) — Iran has 
placed 8,000 troops and chemi
cal weapons near the Strait of 
Hormuz as part of a “very sub- 
stantiad buildup” of military 
force. Defense Secretary 
William Perry said today.

“It’s a deployment of force 
beyond any reasonable defen
sive requirement and can qnly 
be regarded as a threat to^ship- 
plng in the area,” Perry said at

a news conference in Bahrain 
just before Dying to this federa
tion of emirates near the strate
gic entry to the Persian Gulf.

The defense secretary has 
been warning repeatedly In 
recent days of Iran’s military 
build-up near the shallow water
way, but he had not disclosed 
before that chemical weapons 
were included in the mass of
arms.

Perry did not say what type of

chemical weapons the Iranians 
had, nor did he disclose their 
suspected delivery system.

On Tuesday, Perry was 
briefed by U.S. Navy officials 
about Iran’s build-Up,inGluding 
Its use of two Russian-made 
Kilo-class diesel submarines 
and five Chinese Cast-attack 
patrol boats.

The Iranians have also placed 
siu*Cace-to-sur£ace and surface- 
to-air missiles in the region.

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Departm ent of

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY
at

M a lo n e  &  H ogan  C lin ic , P .A .

Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
1501 W . 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

An Affiliate of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

If you have diabetes...

Save up to $90 on the 
GLUCOMETER ELn¥
D ia b e te s  C a re  System

G Lli(’()METKK ELITK
■UMM>«Ur«MTWT

Offer good February 1, 
to June 30,1995.

The meter made fo r you.
Savings add up w ith  a $50 rebate and 
a $40 competitive trade-in allowance.

CALL OR COME BY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
ASK ABOUT THE MEDICARE/MEDICAID INSTANT DISCOUNT

FOR THOSE ELIGIBLE

LMMrtf’t  III
308 Scurry
263-7344

Mon-Sal 8 AM4 PM 
Son 8 Holidayt 9 AM-12 8 4-7 PM

10th & Main

267-2546 .
Mon-SM6:30AM4:30PM

CIMc fS m m m i
1501 W. 11th Place

267-1611
MonFn 830AM 4PM
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AUSTIN (AP) — A House com
mittee is considering a resolu
tion that wouid challenge the 
state’s settlement ot a longrun- 
ning prison lawsuit 

On Tuesday, the House Cor
rections Committee heard testi
mony on a resolution by state 
Rep. John Culberson, R-Hous- 
ton.

The measure, left pending by 
the committee, would allow the

G ra n d  Ju ry  
p ro b in g  K F C  
m u rd e rs  
re c e s s e s

HENDERSON (AP) -  A  grand 
Jury has temporarily recessed 
its investigation into the slay
ings of five people abducted 
from a Kentucky Fried Chicken 
restaurant, while one woman 
who appeared before the panel 
said she’s been threatened.

Saying it wanted to reassem
ble April 25 to consider more 
evidence, the Rusk County 
panel adjourned ’Tuesday night 
without taking any action in the 
1983 case.

Meanwhile, Lenora Ruby of 
Kilgore, who appeared before 
the grand jury, said she was 
warned that her house might be 
set afire if she implicated James 
Earl Mankins Jr., the son of a 
former Texds lawmaker.

The Gregg County Sheriff’s 
Department confirmed ’Tuesday 
that the woman had reported 
the threat, and that the report is 
being investigated. Ms. Ruby 
said she has since moved.

Mankins was identified as a 
suspect in a search warrant 
affidavit filed last week filed by 
the Texas attorney general’s 
office to support issuance of a 
warrant compelling Mankins to 
give blood for DNA testing. 
Prosecutors hope to link a fin
gernail found on one of the vic
tims to Mankins.

’The laboratory used. lM«,tlw^ 
testlhg, GeneScreen, sinoi 
fbuntrthat the genetid^ftefltf 
in the fingernail was the same 
type as that found in Mankins’ 
nail. The chance of that genetic 
match, together with the ’Type O 
blood match, is 1 in 53 for Cau-> 
casians, ’The Dallas Morning 
News reported in today’s edi
tions.

“It’s my client’s position, or 
he tells me, that it is not his fin
gernail,’’ said Mankins’ attor
ney, J. Paul Nelson of Hender
son, “and that the only way his 
fingernail could be there is if it 
is planted. Now that’s what he 
tells me.’’

Lenora Ruby, a 42-year-old 
Kilgore waitress who served 
two years in federal prison dur
ing the 1980s for selling 
methamphetamines, told 
authorities that three of her for
mer drug customers visited her 
house in the country and hinted 
that she should think twice 
before implicating Mankins in 
the slayings.

“About 10 Friday night, I 
received a call firom a man that 
said my house could bum at 
any moment,” Ms. Ruby is quot
ed as saying in today’s editions 
of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

The Tyler Morning Telegraph 
reports in today’s editions that 
an East Mountain man also said 
his life has been threatened for 
supporting grand jury witness, 
Kimberly Miller Stephenson, 
whose mother was one of the 
five victims.
Texas Attorney General’s 

prosecutor Shane Phelps said 
Tuesday that new information 
and leads need to be pursued, 
which necessitated the grand 
jury recess.
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1/4 ct. Diamond 
Cluster Rings

REG. PRICE............. *499.“
SAI.E  PRICE....*......... *2 99 .“

Now«......*169.®®
Chaney's Jewelry
1706 Gngf Sisc«1958 263-2781

Legislature to hire a private 
attorney to sue to end the so- 
called Ruiz lawsuit settlement 
Culberson said that settlement 
includes unduly restrictive 
prison population caps.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales, who helped reach the 
settlement in federal court in 
1992, has called the proposal 
"Ibolhardy.’’

Culberson’s resolution says

that the settlement keeps the 
state from having sovereign 
control over its prison system.

The resoluti(m contends that 
the settlement also prohibits the 
state from making as many as 
6,100 additional prison beds 
available to keep prisoners 
behind bars longer.

“Unless we take action, by the 
time Star Trek becomes a reali
ty, we will be under a court

order,’’ Culberson said.
Texas Department of Criminal 

Justice Board member Carol 
Vance, a former chairman of 
the boeutl, said that ending the 
settlement would benefit the 
state by allowing the Legisla
ture to have complete authority 
over its prisons.

But Vance told the committee 
that he didn’t know of any 
board policies that «would

change if the settlement were 
lifted.

He said he doesn’t believe that 
6,100 prison beds would be made 
available if the settlement were 
terminated.

“I don’t think you can double 
up a 5-foot by 9-foot prison cell,” 
Vance said. ‘“That’s 45 square 
feet. A  king-sized bed is 42 
square feet. You’ve got a com
mode in there and with two per

sons in there 23 hours a day, I 
think we would end up w i^  a 
lot of killings.’’

Morales spokesman Ward Tis
dale said, “There is nothing to 
gain and potentially a lot to lose 
by re-litigating the Ruiz (prison) 
case. The state controls its 
prison system. By reopening the 
case, the state would open itself 
up to the possibility of federal 
court controL”

Sale starts Thursday, March 23 at your local Big Spring Store
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Tuesday Tuesday Seattle 104 Charlotte 78
HAWKS 6. Lamar JC 4 STEERS 6, Sweetwater 2 Houston 102 New York 69
HMWKS 9. Lamar JC 5 

Saturday
at Frank Phillips (DH), noon

Friday Orlando 126 Miami 97
at Levelland, 4 p.m. Phoenix 102 Indiana 95

G ot an item ?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea'^
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116
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Steers jump all over Sweetwater
By .STEVE REA G A N
Sportswriter

The Big Spring Steers realize they’re 
not the most talented team in school 
history, so they’ll have to be one of the 
most opportunistic.

The Steers were out-hit by 
Sweetwater Tuesday but took advan
tage of five Mustang errors to claim a 
6-2 non-district baseball win at Steer 
Park.

The win ensures the Steers (9-7-1) of

a winning record heading into next 
Tuesday’s district opener against Fort 
Stockton, a fact head coach Bobby Doe 
is more than happy with.

“We’ve got to be a little bit happy 
going into district with a winning 
record,” Doe said. “The team’s been 
playing a lot better the last tw'o weeks.” 

Despite managing only five hits off 
Sweetwater pitching, the Steers looked 
district ready in other areas 

Three pitchers - starter Zac Leslie, 
winner Mark Miller and Gabe 
Rodriguez - scattered six hits while

combining for 10 strikeouts and allow
ing only two walks.

In the field, the Steers committed two 
errors in the fourth inning - both by 
shortstop Armando Gutierrez - but 
were spotless the rest of the time.

And at the plate. Rig Spring wasn’t 
overpowering, but it definitely knew 
when to pick its spots.

After spotting the Mustangs (3-10) a 
one-run lead in the top of the first, the 
Steers tied the game in their half of the 
inning when Gody Tredaway reached 
on a strikiHiut passixl ball, went to sec

ond on a wild pitch and scored on John 
Oliva’s single up the middle.

Big Spring struck for another run in 
the fourth to take the lead. First base 
man Trey Terrazas reached on an 
error by pitcher Kerry Carr, went to 
second on a wild pitch and eventually 
scored on T.J. Rios’ fielder’s choice 
grounder.

It was in the fifth inning, however, 
that the Steers took firm control of the 
game. With the game tied at 2, Big 
Spring scored two runs on a hit and 
two Sweetwater errors.

“ I think we re about ready for dis
trict,' Doe said. W e  were kind of drag
ging today after all the games we’ve 
played the past couple of weeks, so 
we’re going to try to regroup and get a 
little more fire under our rears.”

Sweelw.-i!fer CIO 0 -  2 6 5
Big Spring i«>'i ip?  * -  6 5 2

Carr. Warner (o .n 'fi Bev Les'ie, Martin (4), Rodrguez 
(6) and Cerv.^nh.'s, W Man>n, l - Carr. Sv -  Rodnguez; 
LOB -  Swef 'w.iie*' Big Spring 5. DP Sweetwater t .  E • 
Sweetwater 5 (H.ii *̂ . Carr Warner. Mayberry. Smith). Big 
Spring 2 {Gutierr»v ?; - Carr. SB -  Carr ?, Sizenbach.
Adkins. CS - MayPe'-y  ̂ nwa. - t^ell. HBP -  By Carr 
(Oliva), WP -  Carr. Warner

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF
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Sonics
Coahoma softball team 
beats Eunice, loses to UIL

slip by
The Cloahoma softball team’s 

7-3 win over Eunice, N.M., 
Tuesday pushes the 
Bulldogettes’ actued record to 9- 
2. In the UIL’s eyes, however, 
they are 2-9.

The UIL has ordered the 
Bulldogettes to forfeit seven of 
their wins because of the use of 
ineligible players. Some 
Bulldogettes accepted T-shirts 
as prizes at a softball tourna
ment last summer, coach Danny 
Randolph said, and that made 
them ineligible.

The players involved have 
returned the shirts and are now 
eligible, Randolph said, but all 
games they played in while pos
sessing the shirts have been for
feited.

Back to the game Tuesday in 
Eunice. Audra Bingham, Tori 
Elmore and Krista JefTcoat 

-smashed home runs to lead a 10- 
^Ijft B u lldo^t(f attack. 
Stephanie StonS^^ipl^.-

Bingham <2<6> struekjotui 11 
Eunice hitters while allowing 
six hits. In her last three starts, 
Bingham has struck out 30 bat
ters.

Rockets

I Hawks return

Big Spring club team 
falls at San Angelo

The Big Spring girls’ softball 
■ team lost 18-2 at San Angelo 
Lake View Tuesday.

Big Spring’s Teri Gonzales 
smacked two hits, and Kerri 
Hall hit a single.

Charlene Bargainer and 
Amanda Hale played well defen
sively for Big Spring, which 
plays at Permian Friday.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
Houston Rockets g-»ve them
selves a chance to win and Nate 
McMillan took it away.

Sarunas Marciulionis scored 
20 points off the bench and Gary 
Payton hit two free throv"- will, 
16.5 seconds to play that held 
back Houston’s rally and gave 
the SuperSonics a 104-102 victo
ry on Tuesday night.

McMillan had two of his six 
steals in the critical final min
utes of the game.

Seattle was leading 103-99 
after Payton’s free throws but 
Kenny Smith’s 3-point basket 
with 6.8 seconds to go pulled 
Houston within one point. 
Detlef Schrempf made another 
free throw with 5.6 seconds to 
go for the final score and 
Vernon M ax^^iTlTHSTm iTs 
gave Seattle a hard fought victo- 
ry,

“ It was down to the wire and 
we gave ourselves a way to 
win,’ ’ Houston guard Kenny 
Smith said. “ But they made the 
great plays defensively down 
the strytch”

Payton scored 19 points for 
Seattle and Schrempf finishcxl 
with 18. Clyde Drexler led the 
Rockets with 22 points and 
Hakeem Olajuwon had 21 points 
and eight rebounds.

to winning ways
against Lamar
By S TE VE R EA G A N
Sportswriter

Associated Press p iio io

S eattle 's  Shaw n K em p, left, is fou led  by H o uston 's  H akeem  
O lajuw on (34) Tuesday. Seattle  beat the  R ockets  104-102.

SnakeFest softball 
tournament returns

JV Steers win golf tourney

For the time being, all is once 
again right in the Howard 
Hawks’ universe.

Less than three days after 
snapping an eight-game losing 
streak, the Hawks are now on 
the high side of a streak thanks 
to their 6-4, 9-5 doubleheader 
sweep of Lamar (Colo.) College 
at Jack Barber Field Tuesday 
afternoon.

There was even more good 
news for Howard coach Brian 
Roper - his error-plagued 
defense played immaculately 
Tuesday. What’s more, he 
received solid pitching in both 
games and the Hawks (14-9) out> 
hit Lamar 22-19.

All this combtnid' to make 
Roper sound almost happy.

“ I’m not totally pleased with 
the way things turned out, but 
it’s great to have a three-game 
winning streak, and it’s great 
not to have committed any 
errors,” Roper said. “ Hopr'fully, 
we can build on this.”

In the opener, Roper started 
freshman Scott Mackenzie, who 
had a couple of planned starts 
rained out earlier this season. 
Given another chance to show 
his stuff, MacKenzie made the 
most of his opportunity, scatter 
ing eight hits while striking out 
10 and walking three en route to 
the complete-game victory, his 
second in four decisions.

“ I ’ve had a

1 - -

H«raid photo by TVn Appol

H ow ard  C ollege second base- 
m an Eric G arcia  fires to  first 
a fter a force play Tuesday. 
H ow ard  sw ept a doublehead
e r vs. Lam ar Jun ior C o llege. 
The H aw ks return to  action  
S aturday in a d o u bleh ead er at 
Frank Phillips.

SnakeFest V, a softball tour
nament, will be played March 
Friday and Saturday in Big 
Spring.

Entry fees are $110 per team, 
and there is a three-game guar
antee. Team trophies wiU be 

j given to first- through sixth- 
’ place teams, and first through 

fourth will receive individual 
trophies.

‘  For more information, call 
1 Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Stanton hosts 
softball tournament

'  A men’s softball tournament 
, will be played in Stanton Friday 
; and Saturday. There is a $100 
*. entry fee per team. 
t  For more information, call 
I Freddy Hernandez at 756-2326.

The Big Spring junior varsity 
boys golf team took top honors 
at the Forsan Invitational, held 
Tuesday at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Charlie Marmelejo of Big 
Spring took medalist honors 
with a one-round score of 75, 
while Weldon Gibbs of Big 
Spring was third with a 79.

Other Big Spring scores were: 
Matt Fleharty, 83; Nick 
DeWaters, 91; Josh Palmer, 89.

Forsan “A ” finished second in 
the event, while Ozona was 
third, Forsan “B” was fourth 
and Coahoma fifth.

Forsan “A ” scores were: Chris 
Spivey, 81; Mike Spivey, 82; 
Chris Evans, 82; Jeremy 
Etheredge, 84; Chad Kemper, 
129.

Forsan “ B” scores were: Rusty 
Baker, 82; Jason Brown, 88; Wes

Crow, 93; Andy Kpley, 94: Paul 
Kinsey.101.

“ I wasn't real pleased with 
how they did every one of 
those kids played in the region
al tournament last year,' 
Forsan coach .Ian F̂ ast said. 
“They still shot ,.ome good 
scores, but 1 in not satisfied 
with that 1 feel we've got a bet 
ter team than that"

Coahoma individual scores 
were: Brock Carter, 84; Josh 
Collum, 90; Jason Archibidd, 93; 
Reggie Roberts, 93; Jay 
McHugh, 96.

“ Brock Carter is playing real 
well right now,” said Coahoma 
golf coach Kim Nichols. “He’s a 
freshman, and there’s three 
ft-eshmen in our first five. I feel 
Mke they’re improving steadi
ly.”

In the girls division, Ozona

was first, Stanton second and 
Coahoma third.

Coahoma individual scores 
were: Jerriann Mitchell. 127; 
Kori Caffey, 113; Jehnifer 
Smith, 133; Amy Ward, 142.

"This was the girls’ first meet, 
and I think they did a good job 
considering the weather we’ve 
had and the fact that they com
pete in so many other sports,” 
Nichols said.

Forsan’s girls did not have 
enough players to field a team, 
but in medalist competition, 
they finished: Deborah Light, 
104; Brooke Reed, 109; Krista 
West, 114.

Both Coahoma and Forsan 
will be in action Tuesday at the 
Coahoma Invitational, also slat
ed for Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

couple of 
starts rained 
out, so I 
wanted to 
take advan
tage of the 
situation ... 
and show 
the coaches 
what I could 
d o , ” 
M ack en zie  
said.

an d' tw (1 li u "sc  or e'cf on *Ty^A
LimlukugtJ" fielder’ji'.tnQlCe 
grmindt r Later in the inning. 
Matt Schuldt and Wes Davis 
both scored on Kent Holland’s 
two out single to right field.

Howard never ran away with 
the second game, either, but it 
U s e d  a  foul tun fifth to gain 
c o n t n ' l  l ’ it (  her Matt Uberecken 
(2  . ! )  l e l u  v e d  s t a r t e r  Brett Wood 
iti that liming and picktHl up 
the win

( Mfensi\ e l v , Holland.
Lindekugel, Ryan Merritt and 
Matt Brosseau all had two hits.

The Hawks return to Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference play Saturday and 
Sunday w ith a four game series 
at Frank Phillips, and Roper for 
one ho()es the eight-game losing 
stretik quickly turns into just a 
bad memory

"1 think this would be the 
right time to (turn the corner),” 
Roper said "I think this would 
be a good time to play our best 
baseball, and 1 think it would be 
nice time to start peaking and 
put together a nice winning 
stre.'ik. ”

MACKENZIE

While Mackenzie was holding 
the Runnin’ Lopes in check, 
Howard’s batters gradually put 
Lamar starter Doug Morgan (2- 
3) away, scoring single runs in 
each of the first three innings 
before finally administering the 
coup de grace: A four-hit, three- 
run fifth that finally iced the 
game.

Second baseman Eric Garcia 
started the inning with a double

Game 1
Lamar 1CX) 1CX) 2 - 4  8 2
Howard 111 030 x -  6 9 0

Morgan and Nel$(xi. Mackenzie and Holiand; 
W -  Mackenzip; L -  Morgan; LOB -  Lamar 7; 
Howard 5. i  - Lamar 2 (McCaskle. Nelson); 2B -  
McCasKle 2. Garcia, l mdnkugel, SB -  Fagnan, 
Garcia. Brosseau. Sac Fagnan; SF -  Keough; 
WP -  Morgan ?; PB Nolson

Game 2
Lamar 200 i l l  0 - 5  11 2
Howard 101 241 x - 9  13 0

W -  Uberecken. L -  See. 2B -  Leneriz. 
Garcia. Merntl. Lindekugel, HR -  Ogle (2), 
Schukfl (4)

S hot of the day T e x / ŝ sports Nation/W orld O n t h e  a i r

Ouch!
Chicago W hite Sox 
c a tc h e r  H e n ry  
M a n n in g  tu m b le s  
a fte r  a su ccessfu l 
snag of a foul ball at 
a recent G rapefruit 
League game.

Lubbock welcomes baseball team
LUBBOCK (AP) —  A new Texas-Louisiana  

League member's nickname is already famous 
around this South Plains city. The latest franchise 
addition to the baseball league is the Lubbock 
Crickets, officials said Tuesday.

The name had to be unique, capable of represen
tation by a mascot and related geographically or 
historically to the area, said Doug Theodore, league 
president.

"We believe Crickets meets all of these, recogniz
ing that the name is a reference to the legendary 
Buddy Holly band which hailed from Lubbock,” he 
said.

The team logo depicts a uniformed cricket swing
ing a bat in front of an “L.” The team colors will be 
black and gold, with deep green.

Could Tarkanlan return?
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) —  Former UNLV 

coach Jerry Tarkanlan has talked with Fresno State 
athletic director G ary Cunningham  about the  
Bulldogs’ vacant coaching job, the Albuquerque 
Journal reported today.

Seles pushes for tougher sentence
HAM BURG , G erm any (AP) — Monica Seles  

asked a court for a stronger penalty against the man 
who stabbed her during a match two years ago.

In a letter read at the retrial of Gunther Parche, 
Seles eeid her convicted attecKer deserved nnore 
than the suspended two-year sentence originally 
imposed.

B a s k e tb a ll
NIT

Quarterfinals, 
6:30 and 8:30 pm., 

ESPN (ch. 30).

Hockey
NHL

Edmonton at Dallas, 
6:30p.m .,HSE(ch. 29).
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Big Ten
The NCAA basketball 

tournament has been 
predictable, which is not 
to say it hasn’t been enjoyable.

It has been predictable 
because A ) there were plenty of 
upsets in the first round, B) 
the Big Ten schools did their 
usual elfoldo, and C) Bobby 
Knight once again made a fool 

of himself.

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

I found 
this et\joy- 
able 
because 
A) upsets 
are good 
for the 
tourna
ment; B) 
the Big 
Ten-ers 
usually 
play the 
part of

■ upset vic
tim, and C) Knight being a jerk 
somehow convinces me that 
the universe is unfolding as it 
should.

First, the upsets.
You know, we really should

n’t consider first-round upsets 
all that upsetting anymore. 
After all, there has never been 
an NCAA tournament where 
all 32 higher seeds won their 
flrst-rotmd games.

Despite that, it does my heart 
good to watch the big boys get 
their hats handed to them 
every once in awhile.

When the tournament draw 
is announced, everyone always 
makes a big deal about the 
field not including the 64 best 
teams in the nation. Of course 
it doesn’t. In a normal uni
verse, Florida International 
wouldn’t even be in the same 
building as UCLA, much less 
playing the Bruins in an actual 
game.

But, what the heck, give the 
little guys a shot. They just 
might surprise you -  like 
Manhattan, Old Dominion and 
Miami of Ohio did this year.

More often than not, one of 
the teams that falls to the little 
people is from the Big Ten.

The conference, which some
how cons the NCAA selection 
committee into giving it 
umpteen spots in the tourna
ment field, always seems to 
find a way to go belly-up once 
the games begin

’This year was no different.
Six Big Ten teams received 
bids to the tournament and 
five lost in the first round. The 
lone survivor, Purdue, checked 
out in the second round.

’That’s one-for-seven in this 
year’s tournament. Heck, that 
sounds like my h'ee-throw 
average.

If the folks who gripe about 
the small schools getting 
included are really serious 
about upgrading the quality of 
the tournament, maybe they 
can start by saying no to the 
Big Ten.

By all means, however, say 
yes to Indiana. It wouldn’t be 
the NCAA tournament if Bobby 
Knight wasn’t around harangu
ing some poor player or 
reporter.

Like death and taxes, Knight 
is one of those down-side 
reminders that life does indeed 
goon.

’This year’s Knight tirade was 
directed at some poor NCAA  
media guy who mistakenly told 
reporters that Knight wouldn’t 
be available for interviews 
after the Hoosiers lost to 
Missouri last week.

Sure enough, though. The 
General showed up and pro
ceeded to spend the next few 
minutes in an ugly tirade 
against the poor NCAA guy.

I know a lot of folks in 
indimm consider him a 
demigod, and Dick Vitale can’t 
mention Knight’s name with
out the love light shining in 
his eyes, but I can’t believe the 
man is still :^oaching.

Must be the sweatei:.

W « ars now accopting mattaga 
therapy appointmenU. DORA 
PERCHES, RMT.

Dr. Bill T. ChnuM. B.S.D.A. 
OiiropcactlcHealth Center

263-3182
140a Lancaster

Area Track Bests
The following tim es and diatancee recorded by area athletes 

are updated as often as possible. The Herald requests coaches 
phone in tim es B-11 a.m ., Monday-Friday at 263-7331.

Ghrls
Discus -  Martiner, Big Spring. 101-9; Johnson, Forsan 71-1.
Shot Put -  McKnight, C-City, 34-4 7/8; Cole, Big Spring, 29-0; 
Johnson, Forsan, 25-4.
High Jump -  Crawford, C-Cily, 5-3; Harp, Garden CHy. 4-10; 
MeWherter, Big Spring, 4-8; Hill, Big Spring, 4-8.
Long Jump -  Lott, Big Spring. 16-9 1/2; McKnight, C-City, 16-5; 
Smith, Big Spring, 16-2.
Triple Jump -  Lott, Big Spring, 35-10; Crawford, C-City, 33-0; 
Hampion, C-City, 32-2 1/4.
400 Relay -  Stanton (Wyckoff, Bundas, Herm, Chapa), 51.46; Big 
Spring (DeLaGarza, Smith, Wilbert, Lott). 51.9; C-City, 54.17,
800 Relay -  Stanton (Wyckoff, Bundas, Herm, Chapa). 1:47.65; Big 
Spring (Smith, Lott. Casillas, Wilbert), 1:50.31; C-City, 1:57.25.
1.600 Relay -  Stanton (Herm, Bundas, Wyckoff, Chapa), 4:11.76; 
Big Spring (Hall, Hensley, Cline, Lott), 4:29.7; C-City, 4:56.38.
100 Dash -  Shakey, C-City, 13.77; M. DeLaGarza, Big Spring, 14.0; 
T. DeLaGarza, Forsan, 15.49.
200 Dash -  McKnighL C-City, 28.94; Batla, Garden City, 30.82.
100 Hurdles -  Sterling, Coahoma, 17.65; Harp, Garden City, 18.17; 
Mendoza. C-City, 18.59. ^
300 Hurdles -  Maxie, Garden City, 52.24; Hoch, Garden City, 
1:00.57.
400 Run -  Redwine, C-City, 65.91; Cline, Big Spring, 66.5
800 Run -  Adkins. Stanton, 2:36.6; Redwine, C-City, 2:38.58;
Hensley, Big Spring, 2:39.74.
1.600 Run -  Marrell, C-City, 6:34.56; Zermeno, C-City, 6:41.26. 
3,200 Run -  Welch, Grady, 12:41.84; Merrell, C-City. 14:14.68; 
Ceballos, C-City, 14:20.91.

Boys
Discus -  Roberts, Big Spring, 144-6; Parras,
Shot Put -  Roberts, Big Spring. 45-6; Parras, C-City, 43-9 1/8.
High Jump -  Owusu, Big Spring, 6-2; Barr, Coahoma, 6-2; 
Ethsredge, Forsan, 5-6 
Longdumpo^Owueu, Big 
10; Munoz, Forsan. 20-0 3/4 
Triple Jump -  Owusu, Big Spring, 47-1 3/4; Kerby, Coahoma. 41 -0 
Pole Vault -  McHugh,
400 RetogwBig Spring,’’
1.600 Relay »  Big Sprina'
3:43.87.
100 Dash -  Farr. Big 
Burchen, BigSpring, 10.99;
200 Dash -  Farr, Big Spring,
Seidenberger, Garden City, 23.16; Rodriguez, 23.8.
110 H urd les-O choa, Big Spring, 15.14; Eddington. Big Spring. 15.2; 
Roberts, Stanton, 16.74.
300 Hurdles -  Eddington, Big Spring. 40.85; Ochoa, Big Spring, 
41.08; Sanchez. Stanton, 43.56.
400 Run -  Franklin, Big Spring, 54.1; Castro. Starrton, 55.90; Munoz, 
Forsan, 57.05.
800 Run -  Franklin, Big Spring, 2:01.45; Harrison, Forsan. 2:15.85; 
Henry, Coahoma, 18.20.
1.600 Run -  P hill^V  Cbahbina, 5;d9.76; Harrison, Forsan, 5 :25.10 . 
3i200 Run -  Ramirez, C-City, 12:05.57.

S p o r t s E x t r a

TENNIS

Garden City Tennis
Har« ar« rasuta from M  wMk- 

•n d i Qardan Ctty TmwiS 
Tournamanl:

VanNy DtvWon
Tsam lo ta s - 1 . Raagan Co.. 124; 

2\Forean, 84; 3. Mon Co.. 73; 4. 
1 CKy. 72; S. Sterling CHy. 46; 6 . 

36; 7. Snydar JV. 34; 8. 
Ganton C>y JV. 18; S. R a a ^  Co. 
JV. 2; 10. Foraan JV. I.

QIrS Singlaa champlonaNp -  
Florat (RC) dal. CaSSo (RC) 4-8, 7 e  
(7-5). 6-2.

Boy* Slngla* champtonahlp -  
Luxion (RC) dal. Mandoza (RC) 6-4, 
6-4.

GIrS Ooubloa champkmahlp -  
Canicaroa/Rawl* dal.
Harp/Johnton (QC) 6-3. 6-7 (4-7), 6- 
2.

Boy* Doubla* champlonahip -  
Bird/Kuykandar (RC) dal. 
Flora*/Flora* (1C) 6-1, 6-1

Junior Varaky DMaion (round-robin 
lormal)

Taam M aS -  1. Gardan CKy. 70; 
2 Starling CHy. 56; 3. Foraan. 28.

GirS aingiaa -  I. Scliwartz (QC); 
2. Fuch* (QC); 3. Jamaaon (SC); 4. 
Proctor (F).

GirS doubiaa -  1 .
Hallmann/Bradan (CO); 2.
Raynor/Foatar (K );  3
Rodriguoz/Martlnaz (QC); 4.
Karnaa/QISIrap (QC).

Boy* aingla* -  1 . Thadtord (OC); 
2. HSa (F); 3. Pryor (SQ; 4. ANmsi 
(SC).

Boy* doubiaa- 1. Howard44owted 
(SC); 2. DaHon/Hlllgar (QC); 3  
HiNbrunnar/Simar (F).

HOCKEY

NHL Standings
National Hockay Laagua 
A l TImaa E8T 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CarWal DIvtetas

W L T Pte I
DalroK
Cnicago
81 LouS
TororKo
Da8aa
WInnIpag

18 6 2 38 
17 8 2 36 
15 8 2 32 
13126 31 
18134 24 
8  144 22

PacMIc OMalon
Calgary 
EdmorKon 
Vancouvar 
Lo* Angalaa 
San Joaa 
Anahaim

12 125 28 
12 132 26 
8 108 26 
8136 24 

10142 22 
7184 18

Tuaaday'a OanMa
raaburgh 3  BulSlo 2 
Waabinglon 1, Ottawa 0 
Vancouvar 3, Toronto I 
Chicago 7, San Joaa 3 
Loa Angalaa 3  AnahaKn 3  U*

Qdiiidd
Phlladalphia S  Hartlord. 7 p.m. 
Ftortda S  MonIraal, 7:30 p.m. 
Boalon S  Oiabac, 7:30 p.m.
Naw Jaraay ai N.Y. Rartgar*. 7:30 

pjn.
Wkmipag at DatroK. 7:30 p.m. 
Edraonlan al OaBaa, 8:30 p jb .
SL LouS S  Calgary. 8:30 p.m. 

Thuraday'a Qaaiaa
N.Y. Rangar* al N Y. laiandar*. 

7:30 p.m.
Edmonton al DaRaa, 8:30 p jn . 
Chicago S  Vancouvar. 10:30 p.m. 
Anahaim S  Swi Joaa, 10:30 p.m.

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
Nallonai DaaKatbaK Aaaoclatlon 
AN TImaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvtelon

W L P d . OB 
x-Orlando 40 17 .742 —
x-NawYork 42 22 .866 6
Nsa Jaraay 26 40 .384 23

26 40 .386 23 1i
25 41 .370 24
18 47 .277 30 L
17 48 .262 31 L

Ookten Slate 21 44 .323 27 
L A  cappar* 14 63 200 36

x-dlnchad pteyoK barlh 
Tuaaday'a Q am ii

Charkdia 76. Naw York 68 
Miami 07. Indiana 85 
Cairo* 102, Naw Jaraay 86 
Orlando 126, PhoanS 102 
MSaaukaa 1 1 5. GoMan Stela 108 
SaMtl* 184. Houatan 1W  
Poniand 111, WaatWitpan 106 

Wadnaaday'a Qaatea
Chicago S  Boalon. 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio al Naw Jaraay. 7:30 

p.m.
Qoklan Stela S  Prsadalphla. 7:30 

p.m.
Miami S  AllarKa. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramanlo M riavaland. 7:30 

p.m.
L.A. CUppera S  Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Oallaa at Mkinaaote. 8 p a i. 
Oanvar S  Utah. 0 p.m.
Poniand S  L A  Lakars. 10:30 p.m. 

Thuraday'a Gam **
Daltea al DaSo«, 7:30 p.m.
Chartana S  Ortando. 8 p.m.
L.A Ctippara (< Mtwaukaa. 8:30 

p.m.
Utah al Houatan, 8:30 pm .
Naw York S  Donvor. 8 p.m. 
Waahinglon at Sasilo. 10 p.m.

NCAA Tournament
NCAA Baakathai Toumamard 
AH TImaa EST 
EAST REGIONAL 
Haglonal SamIHnata 
At Tha Maadowtenda 
Eoal Rulhartord, HJ.
Fitday, Mams 38

W Ms Fotaal (28-6) va. Oktehoma 
Stela (26«), 7:40 p.m.

TuSa (24-7) va. Maaaachuaalt* 
(28-4). 30 minute# alter proviou* 
gama
Raglonal ChamplanaMp 
Al Tha Maadoadanrla 
Eoat Ridhariord. N J.
Sunday. March 28

SamlKnal winnor*. 2:40 p m

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL

Kmwaa CHy. Mo.
Sunday. March 36

Samitnal wmnor* 6 pm

WEST REGIONAL 
RagtanS SamHItmto 
Ai Ooktend Alamada County

Thumdoy, March 23
UCLA (27-2) V* MsoMippi Slate 

(22-7). e«5  p.m
Moiytend (26-7) v* Connacltcui 

(27-4). 30 minute* alter praviout 
game
Regional Champlonahtp 
Al Ooidand-Atemada County 
CoMddUfli 
Oakland
SohMday, March 26

SornSnal wamar*. 3:40 p m

NIT Schedule
M T Toumamard 
Al AQtenca 
AH TImaa EST 
Second Round 
Monday, Match 20

South Fionda 76. Coppm Stele 60 
Virginia Tacn 01. Providanca 78 
Waahinglon Stela S3, llknow Stale

80
Canniu* 66, Bradley 63 
Marqualta 70, SI Bonavanlure 61 
Naw Mexico StSa 02. Taxa*-EI 

Pa*o 88. OT 
Tuaaday. March 21

Pann Slate 66. Nobraaka 68 
kmra 66. Ohio Univor*4y 62 

OuarterlHiote 
Wodnoodoy, March 23 

Now Moxico State (26-8) S  
Virginia Tach (22-10). 7:30 p.m 

South Ftorkte (16-11) S  Marquone 
(18-11). 8:30 p.m.
Thuradoy. March 22

Waahinglon Steta (16-11) S 
Camaiu* (20-12). 7:30 p m.

Pann Slate (18-10) «  Iowa (21 ■ 
1 1 ). 8.30 p.m.

Boalon
MlwnI
Waahinglon 
PhHadalphia 
Cantral Dtvteion

41 26 .821

36 20 .664 
34 32 .616 
33 32 .608

caavatend
ChIcNio
Atlarda

Birmingham, Ate.
Thuioday. March 22

Qaorgalown (21-0) v*. North

(24S). 30 mkiutei alter praviout 
gama
Ragional Chaaiplonahtp

Tueeday

'M  BOW !
tte ie  71 67 
m w  1* 78

m a s r f  tb ts
1 183 A  73 81 

M e U M H O  80
m  rr'ss ss

INATI R E P »  fte te w a  
Podro Borbon. pllchor 
BASKETBALL
National BaskolbaH AaaoctaHon

Enni* 
ol

PHtaburgh
Oiatm'

' Boalon 
Butlalo 
Moniraol 
Hartlord 
Otlowa

20 8 2 42
10 6 3 41 
14 112 30
11 11 6 27 
10135 25 
10144 24 
4 184 12

122 100 
107 72 
61 65 
66 68 
72 85 
66 70 
66 87

Mkirwata 
PaeWe OMalon 

x-PhoanS 40
SooRS 
L.A Lokor* 
Portland 36

38 37 .413 
18 47 266

11/2 o l CO ■ M  inter

28
16 731 

46 20 002 
38 26 608 

26 563
Sacramanlo 32 33 .482

7dM aa CBy, M >. nsonal acoUing and M ** Slanliaid
Friday, March 24 diraclof ol hckal aaiat.

Mamphs (24-8) v* Arkanca* (28 PHILADELPHIA 76ERS—NamoO
6), 6 p.m. joa Carbono atrangth wid condSon

Korsa* (25-5) v». Vlrgmia (24-8). ^
aominteat alter p ravky gama bWCRAMENTO KINGS—AcIhrSad
Ragtanol C h a m ^ lM e  O ow  Loa. guard. Irom tha m|urad
Al Kaotoor Araiw

K

CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION

Thursday, 
March 23

8:00am 
to 6:00pm

WE RE CELEBRATUNG OUR GOOD 
CUSTOMERS BY OFfERING 

GREAT SAVINGS!!
In-Store Specials 

Throughout 
The Day 11
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33rd Annual

Rattlesnake Roundup
Arts & Crafts Show & Flea Market

March 24, 25, & 26, 1995 — Big Spring, Texas 
H ow ard  County F a irbam s  

Featuring.' M l MO JO, The Snefke People

V
f
/

■Hand Tools 
‘Service Tools

toy A T  C O S T

.̂ • . ' * T " \

SPONSOR: Anwrtcwi DMMNdors

-7

5  gal NAPA # 8 5 -1 0 3

R A T O
H Y D R A L IC

FLUID
$ 1 5 . 9 5

3 0 6 G r m  A I L I T O  P A l W a f  /  2 i? .4 3 0 8

IRIDAY, MARCH 24- /  '

1:(K) p.m. lo 6:00 p.m.— ____
Weigh-in o f snakes. ( '

SATURDAY. MARCH

~  FOR R O U I^ i
ADULTSj|3.00 CMLOBEk<i^a) S2-99 
FREE AOM IS^N TO ARTS A ffU F l^ .

'  SCHEDUt^OF]IWE^

' - ■ ' C'^'^WOAY.'MiUck^ 2^

Noom to 4j )0 ;'pym.
Wglp8lB o f WuctiS. \
NboM to

y dmntoMrwdont oT Uve poisonous
wukiq^ featuring etliiratioaal exhibitions <>f 

:k talUc»nakcs by 
•fnC

Milking DjEmons'cratlOhs.
SklmiiRg Demonstrations.
Sqalce Races.

" ‘noon  to 6:00 p.m.
Arts A  Crafts Show in the Dora Roberts 
Buikling ft Outdoorflea Market 
SrOO p.m.
Atwarding of trophies.

OrtK) a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ‘ . '
'eigh-in o f snakes.

10:00 a.m. .to  7rtK) p.m.—
Handling demonstraiioos of IK-e poisonous 
snakes, featuring educational exhibitions o f
Western Diamondhack RaiUesnakes by Ml__
MO JO.
Milking Demonstrations.
Snake Races.
NoonFTo 7KX) p.m.
Skinning Demonstrations. 
lOKM) a.m. to 7KX) p.m.
Arts ft Crafu Show in the Dora Roberts 
Building ft Outdoor Flea Mitrket.

CONTESTS FOR MOST POUNDS BROUGHT IN, HEAVIEST SNAKE 
AND SNAKE WITH MOST RATTLES.

PRCX:EEDS BENEFIT— Am buc Scholarship Fund for T h e r a p is t s  
and Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.
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Wilander 
returns 
in style
■  ' I ' o p - r a n k e d  

S a m p r a s ,

N o .  2  A g a s s i  

a d v a n c e
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) -  

Mats Wilander left tennis and 
missed it Now he’s back, hug
ging the baseline with new
found affection for the game.

But the score is no longer so 
important. For Wilander, a win
ner of seven Grand Slams and 
once ranked No. 1, the playing’s 
the thing.

On Tuesday, he beat Jan 
Siemerink 6 4, 6-2 and advanced 
to the quarterfinals of the 
Lipton Championships.

“ When you have taken a cou
ple of years off, you start to real- 
it̂ e you are not going to be able 
lu compete in a professional 
sport for the rest of your life,” 
Wilander said. “ Doing some
thing that near to perfection is a 
ft'eling impossible to describe, 
and 1 think it is very hard to get

t-’ ̂ r Stories keep
flying about
Lewis’ death

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics prepared to retire Reggie 
Lewis’ number tonight amid 
allegations that the late player 
admitted to at least one doctor 
that he used cocaine before 
every home game as a “ perfor
mance enhancer.”

The Boston
Herald today 
quoted an 
unidentified 
m e d i c a l  
source close 
to the case

Assod«l»d P r*tt photo

Andre A gassi re tu rn s  the  b all to  M aliva i W ashing to n  d u rin g  th e ir m atch at th e  L ip ton  
C h am p io n sh ip s in  Key B iscayne, F la. Tuesday. A g assi, the  second  seed in the  to u rn am en t, beat 
W ashing ton  6 -3 , 6-4 .

that feeling in any other part of golf course. Sometimes you hit 
life. an unbelievable shot to the

“ 1 mean, it happens on the green. But it lasts for a second.

Here it lasts for an hour and a 
half ”

Baseball p layers’ union suffers setback
NEW YORK (AP) ~ In a set 

back for organized labor, a fed
eral appeals court ruled unions 
can’t file antitrust suits against 
employers and reversed a $30.3 
million judgment against the 
NFL.

Tlie ? 1 derision announce<l 
I'm sday by the U S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of 
i.'oliimbia will have an impact 
on liotli baseball and the NBA, 
wliKh lias operated without a 
( ()ll( I five bai gaining agreement

since last summer.
“ When federal labor policy 

collides with antitrust policy in 
a labor market organized 
around a collective bargaining 
relationship, antitrust policy 
must give way,” Chief Judge 
Harry Edwards wrote for the 
majority

“ Injecting antitrust liability 
into the system for resolving 
disputes betwiH*n unions and 
employers would both subvert 
national labor policy and exag

gerate federal antitrust con 
cerns.”

Baseball players have asked 
Congress to strip baseball owii 
ers of their antitrust exemption, 
created by a 1922 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision. But even if the 
exemption was removed. 
Tuesday's decision in Brown vs. 
Pro Football Inc. woukl force 
the Major League Baseball 
Players Association to decertify 
before it could file suit.

Tuesday’s decision went

beyond the 8th Circuit’s holding 
in Powell vs. NFL and the 2nd 
Circuit’s holding in NBA vs. 
Williams. The court ruled that a 
unilaterally implemented term 
after an impasse in bargaining 
was beyond challenge under the 
antitrust laws

“ To ac< ommodale federal 
labor polu y, we must ptesei-ve 
the delicate balance of counter 
vailing powei that characterizes 
th«‘ process.' Edwards wrote in 
a 30 page decision

as saying 
Lewis would 
not or could 
not stop 
u s i n g  
cocaine even 
after collapsing during a game 
and being warned that contin
ued use would kill him.

Meanwhile, a college team
mate and friend of Lewis on 
Tuesday night recanted state
ments that he used cocaine with 
Lewis and Len Bias, who died of 
a cocaine overdose days after 
being drafted by Boston.

In interviews with The Wall 
Street Journal and The Boston 
Globe, Derrick Lewis had said 
he had used cocaine with 
Reggie Lewis five days before 
the Celtics captain collapsed 
during a playoff game in April 
1993. He also said he used 
cocaine with Lewis and Bias 
during a summer basketball 
camp in 1985.

But Tuesday night, he told 
WCVB-TV he had never seen 
Lewis or Bias do cocaine.

"I never got high with Reggie, 
no more than drinking beers,”

he told WCVB in a telephone 
interview. “ The Globe and all 
these reporters are coming 
down here bugging me. Just to 
try to get some dirt on Reggie.”

The Herald’s source said 
Reggie Lewis told the doctor a 
number of Celtics teammates 
used cocaine at the time. The 
newspaper also said the former 
head of the state police 
Narcotics Unit, Detective Lt. 
Robert Long, said reports of 
drug use by certain players 
were “ common knowledge” 
among some investigators.

Jan Volk, Celtics executive 
vice president and general man
ager, said the Herald account 
was “ an Incredibly bold state
ment to be made under the 
cloak of an unnamed source and 
an obvious violation of medical 
ethics.”

The Herald’s source also said 
Gilbert Mudge, the cardiologist 
at Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital who treated Lewis 
after his first collapse, amd after 
Lewis left the care of a group of 
team doctors, knew o f Lewis’ 
drug involvement “ right off the 
bat.”

Mudge has cited patient confi
dentiality in refusing to com
ment on the case. The Celtics 
and Lewis’ former teammates 
remained focused on his accom
plishments, both as a player 
and as a person committed to 
community service.

Current and former Celtics 
and team officials, along with 
Lewis’ widow helped staff the 
telephones Tuesday night dur
ing a telethon for the Reggie 
Lewis Foundation.
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T h e  K a ra t P a tc h Spring City Auction Buyer’s Resource
1008 E.l 1th Place 2000-B  W 4th St. 801 B East FM 70 0

2 6 7 -1 4 8 0 263-2668 2 6 3 -8 0 3 4

Rocky’s
1100 Gregg Street 

2 6 7 -1 7 3 8

Dakota’s Flowers 
& Gifts

1110 11th Place 
2 6 3 -8 3 2 3

Bancroft, Mounton 
& Wolf 

109 W. 4th 
267-3505

Barcelona
Apartm ents
53 8  Westover 

2 6 3 -1 2 5 2

C &  M  Garage 
3301 W. Hwy 80  

263-0021

Carver’s Pharmacy 
9th &  Nolan 
2 6 3 -8 4 2 9

S an ta  Fe Sandw iches 
Big Spring Mall 

2 6 7 -3 1 1 4
rt-Sl CCfi’ Ĉ,

2008 Birdwell Ln. 263-0441

W heat’s  Furniture 
115 E. 2nd Street 

2 6 7 -5 7 2 2

Big Spring Chrysler 
502 E FM 700  

264-6886

Wood’s  Family S h o es 

East 1-20 • Colorado City, Tx 

915-728-8638

Cosden Credit Union 
1 -2 0  at Refinery Rd. 

2 6 3 -9 3 8 4

Faye’s Rowers 
1013 Gregg St. 

26 7 -2 57 1

S & S Wheel 
Alignment 
4 0 3  E. 2nd 
26 7 -6 84 1

Jo h a n se n  L an d scap e  
&  N ursery  

7 0 0  Johansen Rd 
2 6 7 -5 2 7 5

Hillside Properties 
2501 Fairchild 

263-3461

Texas Finance 
1011 Gregg Street 

2 6 3 -6 9 1 4

Texas RV Sales &  
Service

3113 8 . Hwy 87 
267-9878

La Vair’s d^Elegance, Inc. 
2 1 0 5  S. Gregg 

Supply - 2 6 7 -9 6 8 7
Coiffures - 2 6 7 -2 5 3 3

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
6 0 0  East 3rd 

2 6 3 -1 3 8 3

Feagin’s 
Implement 
Lamesa Hwy. 

263-8348

Big Spring Printing 
1 1 2 W. 2nd 
2 6 3 -7 6 4 4

Dr. Bill T. Chrane bs, dc 
Chiropractic Health Center 

1409 Lancaster 
263-3182

Kwik Kar 
1602 Gregg Street 

263-7021
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INSIDE

♦  Ferchalk: St. Paddy’s fhoughts/2B ♦  Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  Working away from welfare/3B ♦  This Date in History/6B

Got an item?

B ig  Spring H era ld

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112 
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Retirement? Not for 
this iifeiong worker
By D E B B IE  L. JEN SEN  

H erald Correspondent

Gertrude Hallford has spent 
most o f her life taking care of 
people.

She's 80 now, and still doing 
it.

The Big Spring widow, who 
raised 10 children, once tried to 
take a retirement.

*I bawled and hollered so 
much,* she said. *1 was lonely 
without anything to do.’

So three or four years ago, 
Hallford took a Job - a paying, 
part-time job.

At the time, one of Hallford's 
daughters was working for 
Nurses Unlimited, giving care 
to the agency's clients. She did 
light cooking, cleaning and 
some personal care work.

*1 thought if  she could do it, 1 
could, too,* said Hallford. So 
she asked her daughter about 
getting her a Job for Nurses 
Unlimited.

• * ■
Her daughter approached a 

supervisor, who questioned if 
the then-76 or 77-year-old could 
handle the work.

"My daughter said, 'My moth
er can work circles around

7 7 ^

-f

H A LLFO R D

me, "■ Hallford recalled. She got 
the Job. Now Hallford and two 
of her daughters work for the 
agency.

At times, Hallford has worked 
almost full-time, visiting three 
clients for several hours each, 
five days a week.

Now. she cares for only one 
patient, working about 10 hours 
a Week. But Hallford admits

Doll lovers’ paradise 
at Heritage Museum
S paclat to  th «  H era ld

X century of history shows 
in the faces, hairstyles and 
costumes o f a doll collector's 
lifetime hobby, on display at 
Big Spring's Heritage 
Museum.

The exh ibit, which 
includes about 1,500 dolls 
fi'om the collection of a Big 
Spring family, recreates one 
of the city's landmarks - the 
Doll Museum.

Although closed for many 
years, the building at Third 
and Gregg streets has long 
been a curiosity for local res
idents and v is itors  to the 
city.

Museum curator Angle 
Way said last fall's acquisi
tion o f the old museum's con
tents was promising in many 
ways.

"TTie feeling of our board of 
directors was that this was 
an exceptional collection,’ 
Way said, *lt stood in its own 
right because of its diversity, 
and the local folklore that 
surrounded the doll muse
um.*

Claudine Terrazas, now 
deceased, had filled  the 
building's first floor with 
dolls she collected through
out her life. She often said in 
interviews that opening the 
museum In 1977 was her way 
o f sharing her fascination 
with the community.

The Doll Museum's facade 
has been recreated for the 
exhibit, using roof tin from 
the building and the original 
front door's iron gate. Many 
dolls are displayed in the 
orig ina l cases, acquired 
along with the collection.

Once the Heritage Museum 
took possession of the dolls, 
they were made a permanent 
part o f the local history 
museum.

Included are dolls made of 
porcelain, both bisque and 
china; plastic; v inyl; and 
composition, a paper- or 
wood-based material.

There are historical figures 
depicted along with movie 
stars and cartoon charac- 
ters.Cultural icons such as 
the Campbell Soup Kids and 
the earliest Barbie dolls are 
represented.

Just a few feet away, from 
smiling president's wives in 
their inaugural gowns. Snow 
White hangs with six of her 
seven dwarves, all wooden 
marionettes.

Notable pieces include a 
German bisque doll ftt>m the

CourtMy ptMMo
E f f a n b e e ' s  P a t s y  a n d  
S k i p p y ,  o n  d i s p l a y  in th e  
H e r i t a g e  M u s e u m ' s  v in y l  
d o l l  s e c t i o n ,  w e r e  a l a te  
a d d i t i o n  to  t h e  T e r r a z a s  
c o llec tio n .

early 1900s, a composition 
Kewpie, "Skookum" dolls, amd 
an American Indian figure 
made of wood, cloth and plas
tic with a horse-hair wig.

Among the many Madame 
Alexander dolls are 'L ittle 
Women." Dolls of the World, 
three Scarletts and 
Cinderella. There are compo
sition figures of the Dionne 
quintuplets, born in Canada 
in the 1930s and recreated by 
the Alexander Doll Company 
wearing diapers and bibs 
embroidered with their 
names.

China figures include 
George and Martha 
Washington and Charlie 
Chaplin, along with Queen 
Victoria and Prince Albert in 
wedding finery. Plastic fig
ures include Sonja Henie and 
three of the Beatles.

Several Shirley Temple 
dolls include the L ittle  
Princess and Rebecca, 
formed o f wood pulp and 
side-glancing eyes.

Heritage Museum staff has 
spent many hours cleaning 
and refurbishing dolls for the 
collection , as well as 
researching required to label 
each Item according to histo
ry and construction.

"It's a wonderful addition of 
local history to the Heritage 
Museum,* Way said.
■We have enjoyed working 

with the collection and we 
have tried to display it so it 
can be enjoyed by as many 
people as possible for many 
years to come.*

she puts in extra time without 
pay.

'I f  they're lonely, need some
one Just to talk to,’ she said, ’ 1 
do that just because 1 know 
what it's like to be lonely. They 
Just want someone to sit with 
them.’

Hallford, who moved to Big 
Spring as a teenager, didn't 
work for much of her marriage.

’ With all those kids, there 
wasn't time,’ she said.

But later, she worked for 
Howard College and at Webb 
A ir Force Base. In her spare 
time these days, Hallford likes 
to embroidery, piece quilts and 
work in her yard.

She reads the newspaper 
every day and watches a little 
TV, enjoying keeping up with 
current events.

One of her sons, who lives in 
Midland, keeps telling Hallford 
his home has a bedroom ’with 
her name on it.’ She’s declined 
to move so far.

And apparently, the octoge
narian has no plans to quit her 
Job anytime soon.

’ I like doing it,’ she said. ’ I 
Just like helping people. I feel 
like I'm doing something for 
someone.”

NICE K ITTIE S

I i

A»«oct«1»d P r*t»  pP>o«0

Tw o S ib erian  tig e rs  e n jo y  th e  sunsh ine, and  a little  n u zzling , at the  P h iladelph ia  Zoo March

Wesley Methodist presents ‘hymn-dramas’
By JA N E T A U SB U R Y
Features Editor

* ** Jk
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Wesley United Methodist 
C h u r c h ,  
located at 
12th and 
O w e n s  
Streets, will 
present Rev. 
W h i t n e y  
Dough start
ing 7 p.m. 
Friday in 
the church 
sanctuary, 
preceded by 
a 6 p.m. 

meal in Memorial Hall.

Dough, who w ill appear

V
DOUGH

through Sunday, is a member 
of the Florida Conference of the 
Methodist Church.

He and wife Kathy, who pro
vides technical assistance for 
his programs, live in Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. He is a musiciem 
and vocalist as well as a 
preacher.

He produced the first 
"Methodist Hour’ radio broad
cast, has written two books, 
"Fowl Play’ and "Our Unknown 
Friends - The Hymn Writers’ 
and is perhaps best known for 
his hymn-dramas, which are 
multimedia presentations on 
the lives of f£unous hymn writ
ers.

Among the w riters Dough 
profiles are George Beverly

Shea, author o f "I'd Rather 
Have Jesus’ ; Joseph Scriven, 
author of ’What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus"; and John 
Newton, the slave trader who 
changed his life and went on to 
write "Amazing Grace.’

Shea himself said of Dough's 
hymn-drcunas, "Whitney Dough 
was so impressive, with his 
careful w'ay o f covering the 
subject well. And I liked his 
stepping up to sing. That was 
great. A real pro! But done in 
the spirit of Christ.’

Other special programs 
Dough presents around the 
country are ’ Hymns o f the 
Cross and Resurrection," for 
Holy Week, and "Favorite 
Carols," a Christmas program.

The public is invited to 
Dough's presentations In addi 
tion to the Friday meal and pi " 
sentation, the Saturday s( h e ; i  

ule is a 9:30 a m. drama. 10 .10 
a.m. snack break. 11 a in 
drama and covered di^h 
Mexican style at 5:4.a p.m a m i 
6:30 p m drama 

Sunday's schedule includes a 

9:30 a m. presentation, II a in  
worship service with s p e i i a l  

music and sermon. 4 .30 p m 
drama. 5:45 p.m meal and th e  

last presentation at 7 p m 
The presentations are fiei* of 

charge, but a love offering will 
be taken. Child care w ill be 
provided.

For more information, call 
the church at 263-2092.

Make your memories 
creative with workshop

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

Do you have boxes o f pho
tographs sitting around, need

ing an 
album? If 
you do, 
then the 
C rea t iv e  
Memories 
workshop 
is Just for 
you!

V ic k y  
W e l c h ,  
instructor 
f o r  
C rea tiv e  
Memories, 
w ill con

duct a workshop in Big Spring 
10 a.m.-noon April 8 at the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 810 
Scurry.

Registration for the workshop 
is $7.50 and Is due in the 
Howard County Extension 
Office no later than April 5.

What exactly is a Creative 
Memories workshop, you might 
ask? The Creative Memories 
workshop is an informational 
class, how-to demonstration 
and hands-on workshop all 
rolled into one. It is a fiin and 
easy step-by-step method for 
turning your boxes o f snap
shots and memorabilia into a 
keepsake photo album.

This is the first step toward 
preserving your past, enriching 
your future and starting a fami
ly album tradition.

In a couple o f hours, partici
pants will learn the importance 
o f organizing and preserving 
photos. During the workshop 
individuals ,will receive person
al assitance from an experi
enced professional as they put

together an actual page of thelr 
keepsake £dbum.

Participants will learn factual 
information relating to the 
damaging effects o f using cer
tain materials for photo albums 
and also learn how to store 
albums. Also included in the 
workshop will be creative tips 
on cropping, decorating, photo
journalism. album page layout 
ideas and much more.

Registration fee for the work
shop w ill cover researched 
information and hands-on 
instruction and each partici
pant wlU receive materials nec
essary to start an album page 
which w ill include: a high- 
grade, acid-free album page, 
photo-safe adhesives and the 
use of special tools for cropping 
your photos and decorating 
your album pages.

There are some supplies that 
participants will need to bring;

• A recent pack o f 12 to .24 
photos, preferably from one 
event

•Any memorabilia that would 
be applicable to that event 
(ticket stubs, ^ochures, etc.)

• Sharp scissors
• Pen
Photo-safe materials w ill be 

available for purchase follow
ing the workshop.

The Creative Memories work
shop is being sponsored by the 
Howard County office o f the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
serve people of all ages regard
less o f socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, dis
ability or natlonid origin.

WHALE OF A TAIL
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A surto r s its  o n  h is  board  as he w atches a larg e w h ale  
flip  Its  ta ll and  head  o u t fu rth e r In to  th e  A tlantic  O cean  
near S atslIR a B each , F la.
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S U P P O R T
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7;30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W eigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

• Widow/Widower support 
group, first and third Tuesdays 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Third Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Family L ife  
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for

abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way" 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. For more information, 
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312or 
267-3626.

•AI-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the

Of snakes, drinks 
and all things Irish

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist

Both o f m y parents are o f 
Irish descent. The Ir ish ‘kre 
well known for four things in 

particular: 
t h e i r  
supersti- 
t i o u s 
n a tu res , 
their sto
ry te ll in g  
a b ilit ie s , 
t h e i r  
ca p a c ity  
for con- 
su m  i n g 
a lcoholic  
beverages 
and the 
fervor o f 

their politics. This is my her
itage.

In today’s salute to the 
Children o f Erin, I plan to 
employ all four of these claims 
to fame. We w ill begin with 
superstitious beliefs and story
telling abilities.

One autumn several years 
ago, a snake was seen in our 
basement. Unfortunately it 
wasn’t possible to avoid the 
basement until the snake left of 
its own accord or died o f old 
age. My laundry facilities are 
down there; so is our only bath
room.

The thought o f being seated 
comfortably in the bathroom, 
skimming through a 6-month- 
old copy of Reader’s Digest and 
then having something disgust
ing s lither over my feet, or 
worse yet, drop into my hair 
from an overhead lighting fix
ture was too horrendous to con
template.

A trauma like that could bind 
a person for months. The snake 
would have to go ... but how? I 
had never seen any snake traps 
in the local hardware stores 
and no company I knew o f 
manufactured a product called, 
Snake-Be-Gone, so It was a real 
dilemma.

My mom suggested I use holy 
water. I thought maybe her 
potassium was low, but she 
was serious. “ Why not give it a 
try,” she said. “ It worked for
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Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Monthly meetings during 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, second

Thursday of these months at 
the Cerebral Palsy building, 802 
Ventura. Midland.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Sober Living 'Skills educa
tional group, which focuses on 
relapse prevention, problem 
solving/conflict resolution and 
support group orientation, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., Permian Basih 
Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-892Q. Newcomers wel
come.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

St.>W(^iyk.'” ’ ........
Thfx^ibly, this made sense to 

me. I was fully aware that the 
legend o f St. Patrick driving 
the snakes from Ireland is a 
myth. There had never been 
snakes in Ireland, just as there 
are no snakes in New Zealand 
or the polar ice caps.

This knowledge did not deter 
me one whit. I ’m much too 
Irish to allow mere reason to 
interfere with my belief struc
ture.

This is why I found myself in 
the church vestibule in the 
dark of night filling a container 
with holy water.

Later that night I went 
through my basement sprin
kling the water in the corners 
while chanting, “ Out snake, I 
command ye!” I suppose this is 
not the recommended proce
dure for driving out snakes but 
I got caught up in the drama.

My children, observing me 
from the stairs, were aghast. 
They thought good old Mom 
had finally stripped her gears.

I felt like a complete and 
utter fool, but in my heart I 
truly believed this bizarre ritu
al would do the trick. God as 
my witness, not that snake, nor 
any other was ever seen in my 
basement again.

Well, that takes care of super
stitious beliefs and storytelling 
abilities. ’The other two aspects 
of my Irishness, booze and poli
tics, I dealt with on the evening 
of March 17, when my daughter 
and I celebrated at the local 
Howard Johnson’s.

We imbibed; we didn't drive. 
Being such lovely Irish colleens 
we can always find a sober 
sucker willing to cart our butts 
around.

We wore “ Kiss Me, I’m Irish” 
buttons pinned to the back 
pocket of our jeans. Some peo
ple would view  this as a bad 
attitude, but we’re Irish, so we 
saw it simply as a politica l 
statement.

Erin go bragh!
Distributed by Thomson News Service

Working away from welfare
By ER IC  VA U G H A N

IN  T H E
BAG

Are you a picky pickle eater? 
Do you remember the nickel 
pickles from earlier days when 
delis catered to real pickle 
experts?

Now comes an old-fashioned 
New York-style kosher d ill 
from DZ P ick ling in Los 
Angeles, Calif., available by 
mail-order.

These pickles arrive  in a 
white plastic bucket that's a 
challenge to open buf .worth it. 
Protected inside are buMap-cov- 
ered jars of the still-fermenting 
pickles. If the brine is slightly 
fizzy, the company says that’s 
OK.

The 43-year-old owner of DZ 
Pickling, Zev Dorman, uses his 
great-great-grandfather’s 150- 
year-old recipe for fermenting 
cucumbers in a naturally 
cloudy brine with no vinegar.

The brine contains chunks of 
garlic, sprigs of d ill and sea 
salt. A spicy-hot Mexicali ver
sion includes red chflies. Both 
types are super-crunchy.

■ro order, call 1-800-PICKLE-5 
(742-5535). Quart jars are $5, 
plus $3.50 shipping; buy four, 
get one free). Specify new, half- 
sour or sour pickles.

•  • •

For Easter, simmer a dozen 
eggs he old-fashioned way, 
along with a few handfuls of 
papery yellow onion skins.

By the time the eggs are 
cooked (20 minutes standing off 
the heat), the onion skins have 
dyed the eggs a deep orange 
hue. Red onion skins work, too.

Add a teaspoon or two o f 
vinegar to the water once the 
eggs are off the heat to help set 
color.

Scripps Howard Hews Service

Am arilb G lobe-News

AM AR ILLO  — As the war 
over welfare reform rages in 
Washington, another battle is 
under way in Amarillo to help 
16 fam ilies end their depen
dence on government aid.

Phyllis Davenport, a single 
mother with three children, is 
part o f the new Fam ily Self 
Sufficiency program, which is 
operated by the c ity ’ s 
Community Development 
Department.

“ Being a single parent, I don’t 
know i f  I ’ ll get m arried or 
what, but I want to make it on 
my own,” Ms. Davenport said.

She does not fit the stereotyp
ical image of a welfare recipi
ent. She graduated from high 
school and works full-time as a 
program supervisor for the 
Children’s Cottage. But she still 
can’t make ends meet without 
some help.

Through the program, she 
wants to go to college and earn 
a degree that will help further 
her career. And she wants to 
end her partial reliance on wel
fare.

“ 1 want to get off government 
assistance and be able to pro
vide some kind o f financial 
security for my kids,” she said.

The families in the program 
have signed five-year contracts 
of participation, which outline 
the responsibilities of the fami
ly and the agency.

As part o f the contract, the 
family must be free from all 
welfare assistance during the 
last year of the program, said 
Marie Albino, the c ity ’s sup
portive housing coordinator.

“ They have a lot of barriers 
that they face in their situa
tions, from not having child 
care to not having transporta
tion,” Ms. Albino said.

Those are some o f the prob
lems that the comprehensive 
program w ill help fam ilies 
solve. Other agencies will pro
vide participants with services 
such as child care, financial 
aid for school, mental and den
tal assistance and transporta
tion and educational services.

“ You can’t just provide hous.- 
ing,” Ms. Albino said. “ That’s 
just enabling them to stay 
where they’re at. I think it ’ s 
more in-tune with the welfare 
reform that’s coming.” 

Republicans in Congress have 
proposed welfare reforms that 
would cut spending on public 
assistance programs by at least 
$50 billion over five years. The 
reform plan is expected to go to 
the House floor for a vote in 
less than two weeks.

But if the 16 Amarillo fami
lies in the self-sufficiency pro
gram are successful, they will 
no longer have to worry about 
cuts in welfare programs.

Tonja V’andagriff is a single 
mother with five  sons. 
Although she is participating 
in the program, she already is 
well down the road to self- suf
ficiency.

Ms. Vandagriff began taking 
classes at Amarillo College in 
the spring o f 1992. She w ill 
graduate this summer with an

"1

MSC KEYSTONE

AssodeWd phoio

P h y llis  D aven p o rt, showm w o rk in g  at the  C h ild re n ’s C o ttag e , 
lo o kin g  to  end  h er p artia l re lian ce  on w e lfa re . D aven p o rt, a s in 
g le  m o t h e r  w i t h  t h r e e  c h i l d r e n ,  is p a r t  o f  t h e  N e w  S e l f  
S u ffic ien cy  p rogram  in A m arillo . '

associate degree in word pro
cessing and plans to earn a real 
estate license.

“ It did not take the program 
to motivate me to get myself on 
my feet to try to support my 
fam ily,”  she said. ‘ “The pro
gram has just been an extra 
benefit for that.”

And Ms. Vandagriff hopes 
her five sons w ill learn from 
her example. “ I hope they will 
see in me the value of going to 
school, finishing school and 
getting a good education.”
' Fibhi* single m o th ^  to single 
fathers, the^^ Sre V a r ie ty  df 
people involved in file Family 
Self Sufficiency program in 
Amarillo.

Most have high school educa
tions or GEDs, and one has a 
bachelor’s degree. Some have 
been receiving welfare for a 
decade. Others have been on 
government aid for a short 
time.

The program, which is par
tia lly  funded by the U.S. 
Department o f Housing and 
Urban Development, can be 
completed in less than five  
years if participants reach all 
of their goals.

“ It’s very individualized and 
that’s another unique factor of 
the program,” Ms. Albino said. 
“ There’s very Intense follow-up 
... to make sure they’re not slip
ping through the cracks.”

Through the self-sufficiency 
program, the families will find 
help in cutting through the red 
tape that often hinders them 
from receiving aid.

They will get help in applying 
for and filling out financial aid 
and scholarship application^. 
And the program w ill help 
them overcome common barri 
ers, such as finding child care 
wh ile they work or go to 
school.

“ We do know that having 
education is the key to being 
self sufficient — that education 
is Important to their success.” 
Ms. Albino said.

Another incentive is an 
escrow for each participant 
based on increases in their 
earned income throughout the 
contract. When participants 
earn money, they are required 
to pay a certain amount of 
their rent, and money will be 
put into the escrow.

“ It w ill be available when

they complete their contract,” 
Ms. Albino said. " I f  they quit, 
they won’ t get the escrow 
money.”

The program is still in its 
early stages, but Ms. Albino 
said she expects to see a lot of 
pcogress for the families during 
the next few years.

"Some of them just need that 
support and know that you can 
succeed and you deserve to sue 
ceed,” she said. "The success is 
going to depend on their com 
mitment ... but we’ll sure give 
them all the guidance and sup 
port they need to be success
ful.”

D istr lh u led  hy  The Assnt ia led  Press

SIZES; KID’S 10-6 A D U LT  6-1/2-13 
W OM EN 5-10

COLORS; WHITE. BLACK. RED, BLUE

|95
SALE ENDS APRIL 1ST

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
I I I ( I)|oi,i(liI ( jis 72^(S(lL'^

SILVER “ FIX-UP”
Monday, March 27th lO am-5 pm |
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Candl»»tlcks

V«*«s, Bowls t  Baskots

starting and platad flatwara, hollowara and 
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Trays. 
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Pots B Sata

Draasar Articlaa

A ailvar rapair apaclalisi from ttw country’s oldast and 
finast raatoratlon company will ba In our atora.

Tha spaclallst will talk to you Individually about rafiniahing, 
raailvartno and rapairing your ailvar and pawtar.

Orasaarwara rapaira and now parts tor Antigua Combs. 
Brushas and Mirrors. FIna rapairs, ratinishing and laquaring 

to old Pawtar. Coppar and Brass
REMEMBER— Raatorad hairtooma maka traaaurad gifts of 

Inharant valua that will provida yaara of uaafulnasa and baauty

[urns One beautiful place
Big Spring MaU 267-6335
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*• Dr. Lynn Banowsky axaminas kidney transplant patient Oscar Ybarra of Von Ormy, Texas. An 
2 epidemic of diabetes In South Texas has provided kidney transplant pioneer Dr. Banowsky with
e one of the busiest programs In the country. The k idn ^  transplant program at San Antonio
f  Regional Hospital has often been ranked the busiest in Texas, and one of the top programs in
•  the country. , *
se /

I Kidney transplant pioneer has 
one of country’s busiest programs
By DON FINLEY
San Antonio Express-News

SAN A N T O N IO  — An epi
demic o f diabetes in South 
Texas has provided kidney 
transplant pioneer Dr. Lynn 
Banowsky with one o f the 
busiest programs in the coun
try.

Banowsky, who was present
ed the Kathryn D ial Murray  
Gift of Life Award from the 
National Kidney Foundation 
of South Texas last week, has 
transplanted hundreds of kid
neys in patients from  
throughout the state.

Many of the recipients were 
poor with little education.

“I don’t thipk there’s much 
doubt there are economic fac
tors at play causing people to 
have end-stage kidney dis
ease,” Banowsky said in an 
interview fTom his office at 
San Antonio Regional Hospital, 
where his transplant program 
occupies half of the third Door.

“ It’s largely a disease of the 
poor,” he said. “It hits middle- 
class America, too, but not at 
the same rate. We have a fair 
number o f people who can’t 
read. We have some patients 
who are blind. So educating 
them is not always real easy.”

Mexican-Americans, who 
have a far greater prevalence of 
diabetes, make up a large per
centage o f his patient base. 
Blacks, who have higher rates 
of both diabetes and hyperten
sion, also represent a large  
number.

Over the past several years, 
the kidney transplant program

at San Antonio Regional 
Hospital has often been ranked 
the busiest in Texas, and one of 
the top 30 programs in the 
country in terms of numbers.

‘‘W e’re limited not by the 
number of people who need 
kidneys, but by the number of 
donor organs we have,” 
Banowsky said.

Banowsky operates one of 
three kidney transplant pro
grams in San Antonio.

It’s largely a disease 
of the poor. It hits 
m i d d l e - c l a s s  

America, too, but not 
at the same rate.

Lynn Banowsky

The others are at Wilford Hall 
Medical Center, which has one 
of only two military transplant 
programs in the nation; and at 
University Hospital, operated 
by the University o f Texas 
Health Science Center at San 
Antonio.

Diabetic patients pose a 
greater challenge for transplan
tation. Banowsky said.

‘‘They’re sicker,” he said. 
“Many of them will be blind 
from their diabetes. Many of 
them w ill have had amputa
tions, many of them will have 
heart disease, or neuropathy, 
so they have to walk with a 
cane, or some can’t walk at 
all.”

. plant team has performed 
D^tWeen 80 and 109 kidney 
transplants a year.

In 1992, the group performed 
94 even though Banowsky suf
fered a heart attack. He was 
away from the operating room 
only two weeks and now says 
he’s in better shape than 
before.

End-stage kidney disease is 
one of the few conditions cov
ered by Medicare, regardless of 

the patient’s age. Since the 
early 1970s, both dialy-sis 
treatments and transplants 
are covered.

“ Before then, it was 
like getting rab ies,” 
Banowsky said. “ You basical
ly made sure there wasn't 
some correctable reason for 
the kidney disease, like 
obstruction, then you made 
the patient comfortable until 
they died.
"The saying was, it wasn’t 

such a bad way to go. You just 
kind of get drowsy and there’s 
not a lot of pain.”

A native o f Stephenville. 
Banowsky became interested in 
transplants during their earli
est days, when he was a med
ical student at Tulane 
University in Louisiana in the 
1960s.

Tulane doctors attempted an 
early kidney transplant on a 
patient who had a twin brother 
w illin g  to provide a donor 
organ. Banowsky was hooked.

“ This guy walked out of the 
hospital two weeks later. It was 
as dramatic as watching 
Lazarus come up,” he said.

FOR r m i R S D A Y .
MARCH 23, 1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You accomplish a lot quickly. 
Take the lead, and don’t get 
upset by pressure. Your career 
is demanding, and you have 
every right to want what you 
do. Adhere carefully to your 
desires. A loving communica
tion from a friend is important. 
Tonight; f’ollow  your intu
ition.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your spirit soars becausek)f a 
friend's news. You are much 
happier than you have been. 
Listen carefully to an important 
offer. Evaluate it with care and 
self awareness. Detach, and con
sider your options. Tonight: 
Rent a favorite movie.***** 

GEM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
One to-one relating is highlight
ed. G(X)d news finds you. You 
are in the lim elight at work 
because you get much accom
plished. Pressure is high, and 
you understand more than you 
think. Listen carefully, and 
don't do anything halfway. 
Tonight; Say yes to an offer.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Pressure is high, as you feel 
torn between the demands of a 
partner and work. You might 
not be able to handle both 
simultaneously. Recognize your 
lim its, maintain a sense o f 
humor and say yes to loved 
ones. Another can help elim i
nate stress. Tonight: Just 
enjoy.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Be 
clear with a co-worker who 
needs your support and, per
haps, financial backing. You 
can say no. You might feel 
pulled in and have a difficult 
time detaching, but you must. 
Recognize that you need an out
let for your creativity. Tonight: 
Get a gocKl night's sleep.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): 
Reach out to another who is at 
a distance Allow your playful 
personality to emerge. Flirting 
could develop into much more, 
and a partner might be justified 
in being jealous. Be clear about 
your relationship. Lighten up 
about options. Tonight: 
Negotiate your terms.**** 

LIBRA tSent. 23-Oct. 22): Be

direct about your goals and 
objectives. Your ability to dis
cuss a situation is Important in 
determining its outcome. Go 
over a problem with a co-work
er. Your understanding helps a 
family member and a colleague. 
Remain centered. Tonight: Stay 
home.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Curb a tendency to socialize 
excessively. A romantic situa
tion could have you excited. 
Know what you want here. Be 
direct. You accomplish a lot 
quickly at work. Though you 
might want to daydream, keep 
focused. Tonight: Go lo a 
favorite hangout*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Expenses are high, but your 
still may want to spend on yoiu* 
home. ^  clear about what you 
expect from another. You could 
be enticed to do something 
unusual financially. Stay 
responsible and you’ll like the 
outcome. Tonight Balance your 
checkbook.****

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Excellence surrounds you. 
The pressure of a home matter 
is heavy. Rethink a situation 
carefully. Self-evaluation and 
honesty help. Your honest way 
of expressing yourself can make 
the difference. Listen carefully 
to an offer. Tonight: Be person
ality-plus.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You realize what’s happening 
and what you need to do. Let 
your awareness guide you. Are 
you really open to opportimity? 
Get your own information. 
Intuition is important in a 
money dealing.
Communications are muddled. 
Tonight: Do for yourself.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Zero in on what’s important to 
you. Focus on achieving suc
cess, honoring a change and 
being more happy with a situa
tion. Be aware of what a finan
cial commitment really means. 
You will have to make impor
tant long-term money decisions. 
Tonight: Hane out.*****

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW  
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Diftlcult.

C799S hy King Featurts SyneUcaU, Inc.

Shy student's essay a plea for help

Since 1990, Banowsky’s Dtunhuled hy Ihe Associated Press

DEAR ABBY. As a substitute 
teacher, I get a fresh perspec
tive on students that regular 
teachers may miss.

On my first day in a class, I 
ask stu
dents to 
w r i t e  
three or 
four para- 
g r a p h s  
describing 
t h e m 
s e l v e s .  
The fo l
low ing is 
one stu- 
d e n t ’ s 
essay. It 
w a s  
s i g n e d ,

“ The Shy One.”
“ Dear Teacher: I am one of 

your students, but you may not 
have noticed me. I am the quiet 
one who always does what she 
is told and never gives you any 
trouble. 1 eat alone at 
lunchtime and sit alone at 
recess. 1 try to look like I’m OK 
because I have my pride, but

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

I

G E N E V I V E  MATA w o n  l o t t o  T e x a s

BY USING HER W O M AN 'S  INTUITION. (OF  COURSE, 

USING Q U IC K  P IC K  DIDN'T HURT EITHER.)

ONE DAY GENEVIVE MATA HAD A CERTAIN FEELING SHE’ D WIN 

LOTTO TEXAS. SO SHE WALKED DOWN TO THE CORNER STORE, PLAYED 

A QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP WITH $ 3 .6  MILLION. NOW SHE’S 

NOT ONLY A GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH TEXAS, SHE’S ALSO ONE OF 

O V E R  1 5 0  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

HEM SYSTEM: 

QUICK PICK

W INNING NUMBERS: 

8 12 23 2 « 39 44

FIRST THING 

SHE DID: 

COOKED A BIG 

SUNDAY DINNER 

CELEBRATION 

FOR HER FAMILY

PRIZE: $3  8  MHJJON

BIG SPRUNG HEKALI)

LASSIFIED

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
«T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t ip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
v o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f o r  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d V  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad  a n d  run  it a g a i n  fo r  y ou  
a t  no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFKD CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR. »_____
19B0 FORD 5-350 Craw CM> Dually. 72.000 
mBaa, V-B, aulomallc. Excallant condition 
tIOSOO. 287-5606.___________________________

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH MobBa Homa. Cwpoit. 
Coahoma SchooM - Sand Spitma. 267-B0S7.
4-2, NEW C ARPET, Iraah paint, privacy 
tanca. Avallabla April ta t. $525/monih, 
8283AMpoa8. 263-3461._______________________

BY OWNER: 3 bodroom tiouaa. 2 badroom 
houaa. Ownar llnanca. Conaldar ranllr>g 
267-3005.

MOVBK3
Walao body ahop

MUST SELUl

inside I’m hurting.
“ G iving an oral report is 

agony for me. When you let the 
team captains choose their 
teams for P.E., I’m always the 
last one to be picked, and It 
hurts so much. If you’re sensi
tive and pick up on my feel
ings, I won’t respond to your 
kindness, because it embarrass
es me as much to be noticed as 
it hurts to be ignored.

“But please don’t give up on 
me. Stick with me and help me 
become part of the group. You 
can make a big difference in 
my life as that special teacher 
who helped turn my life 
around.”

Abby, please publish this. I 
am sure there are many who 
will relate to It. -  RETIRED 
'TEACHER

DEAR RETIRED TEACHER: 
Thanks for sharing a very spe
cial essay. Some actors have 
said that, as children, they 
were very shy and turned to 
acting because they were too 
insecure to be themselves.

COPYKIGHT i m  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

W «lM  body shop gym w/4lalralepp4r (paid 
S660aa8 lor S350): CoiRamporary Schak <3- 
nona a «l;  alaroo w/CD playar: larga Oak 
daafc, mlaoalanaoua aluB 263-M88.__________

NEED EXPERIENCED Sandblaatar/Pamtar, 
RRMIma.CaB 263-4234._______________________

NICE CLEAN 3 badroom, 2 bath bouaa Now 
ooniral ak, now caipat. NIca nalghbortiood 
SaSORnorth, S200AtapoaR. 267-1543.

OWNER FINANCED 
Rant to O ywi Ho t o m  and Duptoxas 

HBakto PropBitiBB 263-3461

G s-F4ta m iLV GMRAQE SALE 2500 Carol. 
730am. Stourdayl Houaabotd gooda, cMhlog 
(mag womarf 6 eWktan)_____________________

^ D O N T  MISS THIS MULTI-FAMILY SALE 
at 106 Canyon, Saturday B:00am-12:00pm 
Al-atoa aummar ctothaa, loya, iNaoaianaoua

□ f RUAY-SATURDAY. TaMaa. lanyta. dla- 
bao, awamp coolar, (awalry, lola of naw 
twuaahold nRacaBanaoua. 2210 Mato

^ A R D  SALE: Saturday, B:00-1:00. 2705 
Clanlon. LavTa. Wranglara. and Rocky Moun- 
latoa. Chaap- Lola of ctothaa.

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES tor aala 6 woaka old 
650. C a l 263-4234___________________________

THANKS HEB. KBST and Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. lor our Vagas tiS> Had a blaalll MaUssa 
Biw I ib ROR. Roaa

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1962 MONTE CARLO Chavrolat dlaaai 2 
door, T-tap. Si ,000. Cai 267-7666__________
1962 OLOSMOeiLE OCSEL Good oondMIon 
Would Riaka good achool car or craw car 
$1,700. 267-7666._____________________
1966 CHEVROLET SUBLJRBAN 6 2 dtoaal
S2,7S0. Pa6 267-7666_________________
1967 FOUR DOOR Dodga Lancar 16.000 
HWaa on tobuM motor and iraramMston. Naw 
Bar, atnita, CV lotota, ale $2,500 263-7937.
1966 HONDA ACCORD OX 5 apaad Ona 
awnar. Cal 267-6789__________________
1993 THUN0ER8IRD Rad. 30,000 mllas 
ve, loadad. $11,100. 1975 Chavrolal Plckw) 
6<ytrKlar, atwxlanl. $750. 267-6604.______
FOR SALE; 19B3 Eagla SummR. 2 door 30K 
$6600. Ci6 2636074.__________________
FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Rangar pickup, S 
apaad $2200 Alao, 1985 Chryalar 5lh Av- 
atiHO. EMro nloa, now Oraa, naw walor pump. 
Rial pump. Pto06. ptog wtrao, IgnRIon awOeb. 
ale. Qraal condition, runa Hko a droami 
$3600. lirm. Call 263-2213 ter mora

AUTO par:
me.

S ELLS  L A T E  M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D IT IO N E D  C A R S  
A  P IC K U P S

’M aimnT...{ie.soo
’$) TMRUS utso 
n ESCMT UL Hno 
fOKD SUPEICAI {9S00 

’N  ESCMT UL $1SN 
'$] ESCMT WAGM HtSO 
’19 UONCO II n.T...IS7S0 

*19 CNEVT SIO HI .$nS0 
’19 DOIXiE DS0...H9S0 

’n  TM)OrEIL..)4TSO 
14 CMEVT SUIWUN $S7S0

IHWY 
PARE OUR I
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SKRVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  S 4 9 .5 0  PE R  M O N T H  

6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39  P E R  M O . M O N T H

S P R I N O

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

To P lace Your
C lass ified  Ad  Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION U N L E S S  
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals........................ 520-533

Family......................... 60a-626

D EAD LINES

But. Opportunities....050-070

Employment...................... 096

Farmere Col................100-220

Mitceirar>eous............290-503

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Next Day Publication

Too Lates....8:00 am 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Lates 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$11.25
4 DAYS............................. $12.75
5 DAYS............................. .$14.25
8 DAYS............................. .$15.75
2 WEEKS.......................... .$27.75
1 MONTH.......................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale

"life!
find put w h o , what, where, when fir why 

in th e  BIG SPRING HERALD daily

CLEARANCE 
SALE

4 l.incoln Town Car

I’.Ml *fino Hue w7l>lui‘ H>|). hluf 
L.itlirT, fully i-ijuipjx*<l. 17,000 iiules.

$25,995

1\'«J .1
/V̂ iK II sil\or ami vibrant while. Tliey 
are lully rqiiip|x-J. 1.1,000 mile.r A 

18.(XX) iiules.

’ 12,995

Fa.s5ynt»er Van
BiiK-. fu ll) exjuip^x'd. dual air A heal, 

l'>.(KXj nules

’ 19,995

35SiSt' ~  ̂ '

1994 Ford C rown V ic toria  
L X

Deep IxHTesi green w-1/2 vinyl lop. 
leather fully equipped, 21.000 nule.r.

*18,995

F
IV o  1994 Ford 

T hunderb ird  L X ’s
V-8's, They bodi are fully equipped. 

15.000 nules A I8.(XX) miles

*15,995

1994 Ford Aspire 4-DR.
Red w/gray cloth, fully equipped.

11,000 nules

*8,995

1994 M ercury Cougar 
XR7

1 jglil rvergiren metallic, matching 
inleriiH. V 8. fully equipped.

*15,995

19«>4 C h evro le t C am a ro
DIax k w/gray cloth, fully equipped 

V Ti, l(H al one owner w/32,000 nrulea.

*13,995

1992 Cadillac PcYille 4-Dr.
Blue/greei metallic, Ua leather, beau
tifu l luxury cat w /oaly 31,000 imles.

*17,995

1994 Ford Mustang LX’s
Ins and a culver one. They are fully 

equipped V-6's.

*14,995

:orflRaBger
SuperealtJULT.ftX4

White w/cloth, V-6, otie owner 
w/34,000 milei.

*13,995

1991 Ford FlSOSupereab 
XLT

Wluie w/ptay cloth, V I .  fully e«|uipped. 
local one owner w/99,000 tnilea.

•11,995

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail inform a
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, alw ays 
check vour ad for correct phone numbers, 
addresses, etc, on the first day of publicatLoil

016
■93 \>XhirE W/GREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex- FOR SALE: Very dean 1967 GMC Suburban, 
ca ilen i condition . Som a m oney dow n . Excellent condition. 3208 Fordham. S ee  to 
$210 'monlhtv take up payments. 267-3666. appreciate. $6500. 263-2746 after SOOpm.

W O R K  V E H IC L E S
1990 Ford 1 Ton Cargo Van -
V-8, auto power..............$4,450
1986 Ford 1 Ton Utility Truck-
V-8, auto........................$3,250
2 - 1991 Ford F150 Pickups - 
V-8, auto, air................. $4,750

87 AUTO 
SALES

W. 3rd & Gregg 263-2392

Recreational Veh. 028 Help Wanted 085 Loans 095
1977 FORD ELDORADO Motor Home. Onen 
geoeretor, low milea. $6,500 lirm. 263-0307.

1991 S K A M P E R  T R A IL E R . 2311. S e ll-  
c o n la in e d ,  m ic r o w a v e ,  s t e r e o .  Ex- 
c e le r l condlllon. 383-5707.

Trucks 031
1978 FORD RANCHERO wHh camper sheH. 
Can alter 6 pm., 393-5443.

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

Boats 020
1961 16' BASS TRACKER boat. Iraler, 3SHP 
Johnson motor, extended longue Iraler, lolley 
motor. 263-2005.

Adoption

JET SKI'S - '87 Kawasaki X-2'a Sold aepa- 
ralely or as pak wAralar. 267-6872.___________

RUBBER DtNQY, Boat ladder, oars. etc. CeN 
263-5668.

Pickups 027
1982 CH EVRO LET P IC K U P  % ton. 6.2 
dteael. new Urea. $1,600. Can 267-7666

BUSINESS
66 FORD y. g  Q  L Q ° °
263-3461. Ml<

Recreational Veh. 028
Business Opp.

" IV IN  * 5 ,0 0 0 "
From A&E Window Awnings. 
Entry forms/rules available. Stop 

by and check out our Travel 
Trailers and Fifth 

Wheels. 3113 S. Hwy 
87 across from the 

lake in Big Spring, or 
call 915-267-1997. 
OpenTue-Fri 9-5, 

Sat. 12-4

Jeckaon Hewn Tax Servtoe 
and Wal-Mart |oin lorceel 

Whai do you gal mdisn you team 
the nallon't nunner one relalar nWh 

ona ol the oourtty't laslasi 
growing IrarKTWee?

A great buwiaea opportunlyl 
We have a lul-aaivlce 

tax praparaBon trarKhtaa 
avatnble In lha Big Sprtig area.

B'a sal up arxl ready to go Inakto Wal-Mart. 
A l «w  naad la youl 

C a l 1-600-277-FAST

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

The
CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY

Is For You!!

Call C hris & C h ris ty  fo r m o re  in fo rm a tio n

263-7331

\ - t ;

intheClassHiedsI
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSMED

$1,000 WEEKLY proceaslng mall al home. 
For tree Information send sell addressed 
stamped envelope. QREENW AY, Dept. 6, 
Box 210, Derby, KS. 67037-0210.__________

AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 No Colla 
leral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-6063. uxl 
306.

ACCOUNTING CLERK poaltlon available. 
High School graduate, 1 year axparterx:* pre
ferred. Good organlzatlonel skills a must. 
Apply In Human Resources Depl. at Scenic 
MouNaIn Medkal Center.

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with C red it 
Services. 1-600-619-2715.

ACTIVELY SEEKING RN lor growing home
heath agsncy hr Lanwae. WMIng lo train. Cal 

72-5M0 lor Information. Compellllva1-806-6 
saiary4>ens(Na

Vital Link Home H e ^

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Grain Hay Feed 220

035
Computer Users Needed. Work own hours. 
$20k lo $50k/yr. 24 Hours 714-363-4580 axt. 
976.

Dr. Mom 6  Engkwer Dad yearn to treat new
born like a lovsd  King or Qusan. Playlu l 
puppy, home on beach. Lsgal A msdical ax-
D60Se8 DAkS.

PkMtae esN Rand & Richard 
1-600-822-1358

FILL PLANT OPERATORA3RIVER position 
in. CDL I 
;E  . 2nd.

open. CDL with hazmal required. WHI train 
605 E ‘

QUALITY COASTAL HAY 
Fertilized, Weedless. Stickerless. 65 
pound squares, have rounds also De
livery available. 817-435-2926

GENERAL MAINTENANCE person lor aparl- 
menls. Heavy plumbing and rspalra. Experl- 

I required EOE. 267-6421

R O U N D  B A L E  H A Y  lo r  s a le  
915-459-2369

Cal l

erK« I Horses 230
HELP W ANTED . Dom lno'a P iz za . 2202 
S.Gregg. 267-41 IT ___________________________

NEED ONE FULL-TIME Hair Dresser and 
ona lul-llms nail lech 267-9667 or 267-2533

CLASSES STARTING Ma/cri 2 /lh  
lor beglrxiers and kaermeclUilo rViurb 

Call No Step Ranch 376-4t>UJ

050

I'm looking for someone apeclal, someone 
who en|oys meeting new people, demands 
Ihe best In beauty arxl Ira^arMres artd la kv 
leresled In a proven way lo make nw>ney! Irt- 
lerealed? C a l 263-2127.

6 YEAR OLD Appa loosa  Maru 2-hG 'se 
Iraler. 394-4452

MANAGER FOR 68 unN HUD i^artmerrls. 
Expartenci 
267-6421.
Experience and references required. EOE. 

87-«

BIG SPRING HORSE, SADDLE & 
TACK AUCTION 

Saturday, March 25th. t :(X>pnn 
Lance Folsom, TX 6148 

1-806-790-4192
MASSAGE THERAPIST 

Must be registered. Excellent salary and 
extra good commissions. Also wanted- 
Nail Tachnician. Bring reauma. Apply 
Dr. Bill T. Chraha, Chiropractic Health 
Center, 1409 Lancaster.

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE: Adorable BM>y Potbelly Pqjs Ca> 
394-4066 a t lf  SOOpm _____

MR ROOTER PLUMBING now hking proles- 
slonsl plumbers. Bsnsllts snd good  pay 
915-570-7465

Processed Pork 281

VENOMG
Has huga profits for you. Great tor 
Homemakers, Retirees, and Students. 
12 machines, 12 locations, $1200.00 
worth of candy (Retail) for $2995.00. 
Cal 24 hours 1-600-915-6326.

MustNEEDED: Parl-tlms Lsss ing Agent.
at 536 W es lova rwork Saturdays 

Road.
Apply

FRESH PORKII Grain teed In Big Sprtr.g rvO- 
cessed In Lsmesa Rossis and /. ' ciiops 
Cured hams and bacon Halt approx lOOibs 
Delvery avalW>le $1 10/t) 263-5418

NOW HIRING all shills Apply In person, 
WhetteNwgar. 1110 Gregg S I_________________

OPPORTUNITY FOR axpeitenced Operator. 
Derrtckman, and Floor Hands. Sleedy s' work.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

oompetlilve wages, plus salsly bonus paid 
monthly Apply In person R&H Wall Service. A n t i Q U e S  
1300 E Hwy 360, Big Spring_______________

290
PART-TIM E DAY. Evening A W eekends 
Cook & Caregiver positions available Apply, 
Jack-N-JHI. 1708 Nolan. Previous appllcanls 
p isess  rsapply. Interviews 3-27-95 from 
12XX>-6:00.
PLASTERS A LABORERS NEEDED ConUd 
Juan Paramo al )ob sRa, Westwood Medical A D D l i S n C B S
Building, 4210 Andrews Hwy., Midland, _____________
Taxes

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURf. o *«f 450 
docks, lamps, old phottograph pl.yyer». Sod 
lelsphones W s also repair A rellnlsti all ol 
Ihe Mtova. Call or bring to House ol Anlieks. 
4008 Conaga, Snyder. Texas 915-5/3 4422 
9am-6:30pm

299

SALVATION ARMY be taking appUcatlont 
Monday-Friday from 10.80am-1-00pm lor the 
parl-Ume poaNlon ol Lodge Cook. WW be re- 
^>onst>le lor Ihe evening meal preparations 
and Supervisory of serving

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnecL 264-0510 anchor 1811 Scurry.

Now
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant , _ ,  _ ^  ,

(No Phone C a ls ) 1 7 1 0 E. 3rd

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctionser, TXS -079-007759  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
aucbonsl

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA Is now eooapling 
appNcalions lor MerchanlserAToule Setae Per-

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4tb 
780pm

Thursday. March 23id
son. Must bs M>ls lo pass physical wid drug

D O fMust bs wIMIng to bs COL and DOT 
Apply al TEC. W s ars EOE artd an Alllrma- 
Bvs Action Employsf.__________________________

SUBWAY: Now hking Sandwich AitlstI N you 
can work Ilexttls hours snd havs a dsaks lo 
be Irakted, apply today. Dorothy Bloom. R|> 
QtWki Truck Travsl Center. IS20 Hwy 8 f . Big 
8pi1ng.TX____________________________________

Is now hirtiig drhtsrs al S Issre 
Sleare Ta

TELC INC.
Tank Lkiss kic. Sleare Tank Lkiss requires 
12 months vsrMlabte Trador T ra ler sxpert- 
snee. CDL LIcenas wHh Haz-mal A Tanksr 
Endoraemenls. Must be  21 years ol ags, 
pass DOT physical and drug leal. Company 
olfers 401K, LNs. HeaRh and D eda l plane, 
paM vacation and aafely Inoenlltives. CeN 
263-7656 o r com e by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Monday-Ftktey eJOatiM.-OOpm.

2 Sterling hngs, Egyptian rubbings, old 
trunk, antiqua glassware, m eta l Tonka 
trucks, coins, pictures, clocks, floor 
lamp, brass haadboard, m eta l h e a d 
board, Easter baskets,. Little Tike tpys, 
vacuum ctoaner, fans, oil lamps, electric 
heatera, VCR, guitar, small safe, oval 
i\M, glass top dinning table with chairs, 
ofhM chairs, golf clubs, rods and reels, 
tackle box, electric range, microwave, 
hubcape, firawood rack, propane tank, 
bicyclea, 36in. ridged pipe wrench, 
chain, ekill saw, hand tools, motor oil, 
aluminum windows, metal awnings, 2 
table aawa (need repair), black chow 
puppiae- lul blood, 2 months old

THE e r r v  ol Big Spring w «  be teallng tor Ihe 
1HM  Police  O lticer only alpoaHlon ol CeitHled I 

A:30e.m. on Thursday, April 6, 1995 In lha 
Law EnlofcemarR Training Career tocMcd al 
Ihe McMahon/WrInfcle Airpark. AppHcellons 
srlN be eocapled through 5:80p.m. Friday, 
March 31, 1M5. For detoHed quaMIceltone 
end lurtoar tototmalton oortecl CRy H al Par- 
aonnel M 310 Nolan, Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
ceN 264-2346. The CRy ol Big Spring la an 
EquM OppotlunAy Emptoyer.__________________

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

1975 18ft. Infinity Boat with 65hp John- 
aon motor on trailer.

WANTED: Over tw  road drivers. Tssrw pre- 
lerrsd. Musi havs vsHd COL Resnss. Nssi, 
dean  appeeranoe a must. A l toad  2 years 
sapsrisnos nsosssery. CsA 1-800-662-87N.

Robert Piuitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263 1831

Newspaper Routes 087
Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

IF YOU UKE to drive In Vie oowWy 
I money d  R. Lomdi, Stardon, 
an. 1$2T e rzen .

why nol 
wtorsh,

p ap er. P ro fl l  p e le n lla l o f

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputsble 

Pursbred rsscue kvbresdsfS/qusRIy puppies. Pur 
tarwidlon. 263-3404 dsyIRiis

>ply in person nt tho Big Spring 
HoraM. CIreulatlon Dopartmant, 710 
Scurry.

FREE PUPPIES- Mhed Kesslwnd and curly 
ooatod RaMevor Rad cuNssI 263-3640

I $175, ta I $150 m 904

Jobs Wanted 090 Found Pets 381
MOW YARD S end eReya, haul Iraah, trim 
Veae, ramove tree elumpa, and odd |obe. CaR 
287-6460.

FOUND ON WEST SIDE: Chihuahua, wear- 
big odkk. C a l 263-4220

NEED WORKNI Trash hauing, dorags dean- LoSt* PStS
Ing, carpenter, wakhr^^alnlar, roolar.

394
pluntilng A itey htoor. 2S7
W IX  MOW LAWNS d  reaaondito rdaa. C al 
263-4645, Have maaadia

LOST AROUND DREXEL: Ral Terrier. Mack 
and wHIe wNh a RNto brown. Reward H found 
267-9605.
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFPORDASlE A P P U iW C ^^  
Hm  eook atow— , raW gwtdw. InmMr 
9 n ,  waakars A dryara, apaea kaa-
lara, and aiiorpwavaa lor aala on 
aaay tarma wiMi a warraaty. Wa kuy
non-ararfckig appHaneaa.
1611 Scurry S t 264-0S10

CAR RENTALS

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA’8 ANTIQUES 
S OTHERWISE 

1 adla nortti 1-20 on FM 700

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big Spring
ChtytUr *  nymomA *  Dodgt *  Jttp  

EagU, Ime.
“Thn MinicU M ilt”

500 E. PM  700 264-0080

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Makt dull f iu itk t i  tparklt lik t utw ou 
tmki, wuuiliti, ctram ic l i l t t ,  liuk t uud 
fortuica.

l-000.774-9898(Midlaud).

CARPET
MARCH SPECIALS

CurptI- tOfS/yurd. Uuoltum- tl2.9S/ymrd. 
Ctrmmk Floor Tilt mt Low ot tl.39 o tgmort

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
Ntw Car Rtulalt 

204-0080 502 E. FM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHPANE 
B .S ^.C . Chiropraetic Haatih Canlar,^ 
1409 Lanoaatar, 01S-2S6-31S2. \  
Acddanta-Workmana Comp -Family^

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?
iD rM ngaaaa  

I Start Aprt 151k 
Sd)0* 60pm’Deya km 620 

Coaipalar*a Coupona Walooaia 
1-600-7S22 C0004

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

-Dtlirtrtd-
Saud*Drirtway Mattrial*lMrge Rock 

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN! 
Ebuo’i  Wtldiut 393-5925 or 270-4705.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELMO’S WELDING 
H'c Build to Suit You. Wt Comt to You. 

P rtt Estimattt 
393-5925, 393-5920 
270-4705, 270-0460

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MOBILE HOMES
1V«st Texai Largeit Mobilt Hoott Dtaltr 

Ntw * Uttd * Repot 
Httmet o f America- Odttta 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

MOVING

FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV.
HOMESTEAD

Firewood
Metquite, Oak, A  Pecan. 

DtUrered A  Stacked.
Cordet, Half cordt. Quarter cords 

or Bundltt.
l-4S7-2265/Fortau or 1-800-487-8333.

FURNITURE
PIECES OP OLDE 

Furniture A  Trunk Reitorationt 
Free Ettimatet, Pickup ^  DeUrery.

Tammy 267-2137__________

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

SaUt, Serrice A hutallation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN

foot Carpel Reamautt Extra Ckeept 
becoroter Cemler 490 Pm 7 

207-831$
79$ FENCES

DEE’S CARPET
All major braudi al ditcouni prices. See 
me before you buy. L o ti o f  tamplet to 
thaw you. Call and make an appointment 
Samplei ihown in your hornet or mint.

207-7707

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th A Benton 207-2849 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On All Cnrpot A Vinyl In Slock. 

Don’t M itt Ontl

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

Sidewmlkt, fireplnctt, ttncco, brick nnd 
block work, d rirtw oy t, pmtiot. C o ll 
204-9257.

BAM FENCE CO. 
Ckaiglink/Wood/nii 

Ripairt A  Gatii 
Ttrwu AraUable, Fret EtOmalei. 

Day Phone: 915-203-1613 
Night Fhoni: 915-204-7000

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Seoton-Dry-Gretn 
Oak-Pocan-Cidar-Mitquile 

Serting Big Spring and Surrounding Area 
fo r the Pott 8 Yoart.

Delirertd and Stackod.
O f f ic e  1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1 , M o b ile  

1-915-050-7570 
MobiU 1-915-050-7922

ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Serrice ip area fo r  25 yean. Roofing, 
houtt lereling, laid mitetUaneout repairt. 

IJcenied and bonded.
All work guaranteed. 263-1719

“THE HANDYMAN”
Bob Askew

CaU The Handyoum for nU your home re
pairs, iheet rock repairs, carpeutry work A 
quality painting. Reasonable Ratee!

Free Eslimaletl Senior Discounts! 
203-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Per Your Best Houtt POmting A Repairs 

Inlerier A Exterior-Free Estimales 
CaU lo t  Gomez 207-7587 or 267-7831

A N O rS HOME M P R O V E H S fr

Repairs, Painting, MaiiUeiuuice 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. References. Free Estimales. 
CaU fo r  Henry at 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.'s Fine Finishings 

Paint - WaUpaper 
PaneUug ■ Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Estimales

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing lawns, weedeaters, and hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. CaU 264-9257.

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mo«fing*Edging*FarSlzing 

Traa Triraming*Fraa EaSmalm 
Brian K. Jonaa - Oamar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 70720-0147 

Ptiona (915)264-0132

LET US DO THE HARD WORK to g irt 
you the beautiful yard you ’re always 
wanted. PON DEROSA LAWN SERVICE- 
landscaping experts wiU g ir t you quality 
serrice om a weekly or monthly basis.
Dial 263-0260 to start your serrice.

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Flower beds. Complete Tret Serrice, 
Planting, lawn and Tree Fertilizing and 
Spraying, Pruning, Landscaping. Reason- 
abU Rates!! CaU 263-5311.

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaugktaring. Homa Fraazar 
Sarvioa. Half Baals and Ouartsr Baal 
lor your Homo Fraanrs.

1 Lm w  267-7761

A -l HELPING HANDS 
Furniture Morert 

One Piece or a Hossst FuUU! 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 

GOOD REFERENACES A FINE SERVICE’ 
LOW RATES!

263-6978

ALL STATE - CITY DELIVERY 
Fumitura Movara 

Ona Mam or Complala Housshofcl 
“ExcoMonr  Ralar^coa Sinoo 1966. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES M TDWNI 

Tom and JuHa Coataa 
263-2225

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Skioa 1954. 263-6514.
2006 BkdsraH Lana. Max F. Moora

REMODELING

30  CONSTRUCTION 00.
RsmodsMny 6 Now ConalrueSon.

SaliaiBclion Ouaranlaad.
Fraa Eatkaalsa.

Coaunardal A Rsaldantlsl 
Cal 264-0012

•

GIBBS MAMTENANCE SERVICE ~  
Ramodalino, kang doora, akaal rock 
lapalia, ooramic 61a, rapaira and nawr 
Inatalladon, concrata, painting, gan- 
aral carpantry. Cal 263-6265 if im> an
swer Isava I

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Hosuti!Apartments, Duplexei. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms fisrssiihed or unfurnised.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f  re
pairs. Work guaranteed. Free esIissuMlei. 

267-1110, 267-4289

R/0 WATER SA1CS&
PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discortr Card. 263-4690

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discorer Card. 263-4690

REMODELING
SEPTIC TANKS

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Renxxieling Contraaor 
Slab (o Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-3811

BAR SEPTIC
Saptk tanka, grease, and sand kapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 363-543S

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and SapUc Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, rapair and InstaliaOon. Topsoil, 
aixid. mid (pavoL 267-7376.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Fret Eslistuslee CaU 

267-8317

Miscellaneous 395 SPAS 431
10S4 8-10 Aluminum w h ss it with Ursa. 
$300.00. Call 267-3100 days. 264-0517

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W addinga and Othar 
C alA rationa

Just Raturnsd from Wsdding Floral 
Maifcai and Oasign Shows. Nsw ideas 
and msichandiss. Dacoiator cakas, ca-
Israd racapbons, aik wadding bouquats --------------------------
and iorals, und church wsddng d ^ r .  VisiOn Cate 
Plan aarly to sacura your data. Call 
NOW tor appointmanL In yallow pagas- 
*F loris ts*, 'B a k a ry *, A ‘ C raa tiva  
CslabiaSons".

CALL 267-A191

SPA- RIvIsra- Rsgular $6004. Now $3905. 
Ssals 5, Mack maiMe. Orw only. Tsrms and 
dsivsry avsIsMs 563-3108, slier 3:0Qpm ceA 
560-5225._____________________________________

Swimming Pools > 436
100% FINANCINQ W A C. on Atravegroundf 
IngrouiMl Pools. Slarling al $1805.oio. Nsw 
B ^ u a d l Dealer, all chemteaU, toys. etc . at 
oofipeUIvs prtoas.

Viaion Makars 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-900-268-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Claaranos on all 
models Save before spring gals here Terms 
and Inslallallon available 563-3108, alter 
3.O0pm ca* 550-5225.________________________

Telephone Service 445
IEIJPHONE jac k s  Installed for 

13230
Buaineao and Randantial 

Salaa and Sanrioa
J-Oean Comimmications. 396-4364

450
$26 Par Pair Clear DaSy Soil CorSacta Doc
tor's Prascripllon Rsquired. C a l 263-3667 

Hugkaa Optical

Want To Buy 503
MOVttO SALE: LoU Ol tomMuia. kuga OnA- 
Ing board, sawing macNns. C a l 263-0020.

OUALITV HORSESHOEINQ and trims Mld- 
land, Stanton, Big Spring, and surrounding 
waaa. CorSad Jay Huefcaby 664-6650

WE BUY good ralrigsralors and gaa aloves 
No Junki 267-6421.

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDMQS 

Skrra MarcantWa 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Saivtoa Rond 
Big Springs, Taxas

Satellite
SATELLITE DISH. 66. Mia naw wth Toahba 
aMMSa leoaivar. 61300. 0 8 0 . 284-6636.

SPAS
AlfordaMa salas o f naw apas. Slarling al 
$1865.00. 100% financino avamMs. W s aar- 
doa a l modek.

VWon Mikom 1607A Qmgg 
264-7233

Acreage for Sale 504
AVAILABLE ACREAGE

In amaN or larga tracts. Idaal lor homa- 
■ita, gardaning, horaas, ate. Good 
watar. 5 milas south of Big Spring. 
Ownar financing conaiderad. HE Tubb, 
263-8785.
SOUTH W EST TEXAS Owner Desperate: 
457 acras, $60 acre. ElacIrlcHy, great lor 
hunting. W ill taka m onth ly p aym an is. 

_______  015-345-2666 apart.__________________________

431 Buildings For Sale 506
14x32 BARN- Double doors,.-heavy duly 
floo rs . T erm s and d s llv a ry  a v a ila b le . 
563-3106, rtlar 390pm ca l 5S0-S22S.

430

ILnmio looM 8m
starting At 9 9 ”

IDdoiio looM 8m
starting At 1 4 9 ”  

T T l

Starting At 9 9 ”  

€ o m i  A  iRD  Va b u m

Starting At 2 9 ”

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PRO PER TY lor sals or laasa. 
Good locallan. 807 E. 4lh 81. For mora Mor- 
waMon ca l 2634316._________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NCC •O'WO' SHOP. Bum now In 1661 w lh  4 
acraa, yaid lenoed-ln w6h 711. chahvkik fence 
wHh an addItlofMl 6 acras. Price- $65,000. 
c m  267-3126, idO-SaO._____________________

Houses for Sale 513
3-2-2 KENTWOOD AflEA. 642,500,

Houses for Sale 513
NEW CONStRUCTIDN IN COAHOMA 

Guarantas a spot in Coahoma Schools 
tor your childran. Mova now and beat 
too luah Homaa from 6m $7(7a and up. 

Oa6 Kwy lie mas 
1-615-5200848

SPEHTioDSE
705 Forast in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, west of bank. Saturday A 
Sunday. 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-615-520-0648

NEW HOME UM)ER CONSTRUCTION 
4005 Vicky. Naar compiabon. Coma by 
A look. THOMPSON HOMES. 1800ft 
Call 263-4548. Callular •: 270-0590. 
Shoum by appointment
NEW LISTING- By Owner Newly remodeled 
3 large bedroom*, X-large den w/llreplace. 
pallo MobHe- 270-4231

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying aasumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $661.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointment, leave massage plaaaa
263- 8551

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME S fflS  
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compeb- 
tiva pricingl Don't be tooled by others 
mialWling ada. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Cell Key Homes toe.
1-915-520-9848

RENT-TO-OWN
Ftilly furnished 1 bedroom w/utilitiea 
$225./monthly, Weatside; Fully furn
ished 1 bedroom. $ 1 5 0 ./m onthly.
264- 0510

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
Now under construction in Coronado 
HiNa. Lots of axcibng amantibas. Salas 
prica $125,000. Sbll bm# to pick carpat 
oolorsll

Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9646

TERRIFIC BUY- 2 bedroom, oarage, new 
roof, new caipel toquka al 1402 Mt. Vamon. 
263-3625 tor Womirttoa_____________________

THREE BEDROOM BRICK. Newly remod- 
eted, qum nalghboihood. c m  263-1153.

THREE BEDROOM, two bato brick. CarXral 
hertrtk. $35,000 106 E a «  24ki. Ctoee to VA 
2634717_____________________________ (

Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Houses 522 Unfurnished Apts. 532
$8,500 buy* 2BR-1'/. BTH Mobile home 
N i c a l l  W o n 't  la e t
1-800456-6944/015-S20-5850________________
QOOO. BAD OR No cfertl. Your lob oan be 
you  aom  at NATIONWIOE. Baal llnandna ki
the Irtdusiry. Call lor appointment ledayl 
915-5504663 Of 1-600-215-4666_____________

HOMES STARTINO al $4,400 See the Iwge 
sstoctlon

NATIONWIDE OF MIDLAND
1 -800-456-6944/915-520-5850

NEW DOUBLEWIDE Extra nice, elilnglo 
rood, storm wlrrdows etKl e/c Bast warranty 
In Ihe business $1650 00 down. 12 50% 
APR. $329 00 per morth 300 month laim 

Homes of America 
Odessa, Taxas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0681

NEW HOME 3 bedroom. 2 balh Free daitv- 
ary and setup. 5 year warrarriy arxl ak oorxS- 
tlofUng $1175.00 down. $249 10 per trtorth 
tor 240 morShs 12 75% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odesae. Taxas

1-915-3634)881 1-800-725-0661

On f h a  Spot
Cash Buyer lor Your Mobile Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A ny  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f I  
915-363-0681.
R EPO S PRE -O W N ED  Hom es In S lock , 
Single arrd DouMaa Mora coming daky. start- 
kig al $5,000 low down paymert. bw monthly 
payment, owner tlnanclr^ 915-550-4663. 
1-800-215-4665______________________________

SEE OUR NEW American Homaatar and Oak 
Creek OoublewWes. These are oulMandlna 
homes, many floor plara to choose kom Ez 
credit wllh low down paym ent ar>d low 
m o n ih ly  p a y m e n t. W a ta k e  t r a d e s  
915-550-4663/1-600-2154665________________

USED SINGLEWIDES: Slarl e l $2400 00 
Used Drxtotowlda. starttog al $21,900 00

HOMES OF MdERICA •-
Odaaaa, Taaaa

1-915363-0681 1-600-725-0661

xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxx
NO CREDIT CHECK 

$6000 equity buys a  38R-2BTH Cameo 
D/W Mobile Home with fireplece. Only 
76 paym ents. 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
915-520-5850.

RENT-TO-OWN
Fully fum^ishad 1 bedroom w/utilitiea. 
$225./monthly, Wastaida; Fully lum- 
iahad 1 bedroom. $ 1 6 0 ./m onth ly . 
264-0510.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LAST Largest, ntceat two 
bedroom apartment In town. 1300 square 
leal, two baths. FREE gas heat and water, 
two car attached carport, prNala pallo. beauU- 
lul courtyard wHh p ^  arxl party room, tunv 
Ished or untumtsh^ arxl *REMEMBER YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST' Coronado HIto Apan- 
merts. 801 Maicy. 267-6500

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 - 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 -3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air. Laundromat. 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

P A R K  V I L L A G E
1905 WASSON 
267-6421 / M F. 9-5

NOW LEASING
1 & 2 bedroom Luxury Apartments! 
Covered parking. Fireplaces Hot tub 
For totormatxm cal 267-1621.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 AVION- 2 bedroom. 1 balh. $225 
267-7449_____________________________________

2 BEDRO e home lu  rert
$250/moo K E i IN  1 I I . L I  CiM 267-6667

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 4215 Dixon Call 
267-3641 or 270-3666

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Stove, relrigeralor. 
washer/dryer, King size watsrbed. carpet, 
bindi S4757monm. $200yd^x>sl 267-4000

KENTWOOD 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, fireplace, 
central heal/alr. extras No pets $595 00 
267-2070_____________________________________

VERY CLEAN- charming, good natghbortxxxL 
laiga 2 barkoom Call 263-2825

rsovv LEASir^G 
CALL 263-0906

For Details on Our Speciar 
4200 IV. ttu\ 80

Lake Property 519
LAKE SPENCE- 14x70 lumlahed trailer on 
130'x200' lot, needs work. Oood hurting or 
fishing caMn. $6,500. Wart to sal. partner or 
trade WM owner Itnaixa arxl consider offers. 
915942-7556.

Moble Homes 517
$1S9.3$ Monthly buys 2 BOR-2BTH MobHe 
Home. 10% down, 160 mortba, 11.75 APR / 
WAC. C ^  1-600466-6944 or 915520-5660

1065 PATRIOT. 26x60 DouMewMa, luxury 
homa. Solid wood cablnela, 6 Inch walla, 
zona 3 wtodewe, awny axtraa, raduoed p i ^ .  
L a «  onel 01$-65(Me63 or 1-600-215-4^.

NEW3BR/2BATH 'IDE

wiB Cal267-7664.
•-BEDROOM, 2-BATH, brick. Fireplace, 
aaraga/caipari on 6.7 acrao wtoam, Mxip to 
TubSa wee 2644I156 Mter S.OBpm._______
BY OWNER: 3 bodroom, now carpol, now 
AC. Otood nolghborttood. CaU 267-5317 lor

— ebt»LiftLVRaio0ELeb—
6/2 ktolofte howto baNraan BH| SpriwB 
•n S  Lawioan. 16 aorw*. Low twxoa.

IBOjBBa 616-666-8676.
FOR •ALA. 6 baBroaia, 3 bath hauaa. LMn- 
aroani, dan, tormal dtoing. 20x20 •araga, 

yard. Aaiirox. 6600 aq. 6. 607 Eaal 
M6l 61. 267-38M.
----------RSWrRSSTTOI---- —̂
Co mar of N. 6th and Culp Stroiat in 
Codhomd. 2 bodrooma, comploMy ra- 
nov lad batiroom, oarpoL lanoad yard. 
Cal 664-4625 allar B M .

Raducad a whopping 20% I Wa mu at 
aaH. Qorgaoua giamour bath, ovaittaad 
haattoool, vanta, M-alzad oak cabtoata, 
firaplaca, 2x6 aidawalka 6 many mora 
axtraa. Thia ia tha laal lot modal. Alao 
todudaa dallvoiy 6  aal-up, oantral air, 6  
•kilting Idt

Rodaooiatod 2-badroom 
Bl.OOaOO down 

$141.00 par naonlh
Radacoralad toaida and out with fraah 
painL naw rafrigaialor, naw ranga, oan- 
kal haat and air, naw caipaL now axtar- 
ior doora. DaNvarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaad on 14A6% APR.

CLAYTON HOME6-ABILENE

Business Buildings 520
SMALL BUH.DINQ or car tol $150 par morth
ptua dspoat. 610 E. 4lh. 263-6000___________

TWO- Fancad yard, ona acra wllh email 
bu6dkx|. 263-5000.____________________________

SMALL CAR V b T : 706 E. 4th $150 per 
morth plus dspoei. 263-5000.________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 Move In Plus OaposH Nloe 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Eleciric, water paid HUD acoepled 
Soma lurrtahed. LtoWed oNer, 263-7811.

bedroom apartmert In town,
rgasi
I. TOO aquara laal.

FREE gas hart and wrtsr. Iron! door parking, 
prtvata pallo, boauIHul courtyard with port 
and pdfty room, tumtohod or antumtohod and 
■REMEMBER . YOU DESERVE THE B E S r. 
Coronado Hlllo Aportm onlo, SOI Marcy. 

267-6600

LARGE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Good 
locallan, nloo and ctoon, maluro aduN pre- 
lorrad. No polo Rotoronceo. 267-4023 oHor 
790pm, anykno woolwnds.________________
ONE-TWO bodroom apwtmorta, houoao, or 
mobllo homo. Maluro oduHo only, no polo 
2656944463-2341.

S I  9 9 0 0

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30 
Saturday 11:00am - 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City TrafficHILLSIDE PROPERTIES HAS Hom
To 1.) Sell.
To 2.) 1/ase/Optioo to buy.
To T )  Rent-daily, monthly, 

yeariy.
2 B drm , 1 B ath •  3 B drm , 

1 B ath  •  4  B drrn, 2  B ath

2501 Fairchild Dr. 263-3461

1___________ ______

M E N  W O ^ O E N A
C H IL D F A N  ■

Child Care 610
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KMID ( D

Modkmd

KPEJ ( D KERA C D
DoHot

FAM ( D KOSA [7 ]
oa«kM2

WFAA C C
DoUat

KWES ( U
MKMond

WTBS (11)
Atlonfo

U NI (iS )

SfMinish
DISN (14)

PrsfiMMin

NASH (H )
NfMhvitU

TMC ( I® SHOW @ )

PvwmiMm
HBO ( g ) KMLM @]

0<lM»a
A$E <E)

N«w Y«rk
DISC ( S )

0m»v«ry
TNT ( g )

Atlonto

HSE ( g )
SewH

ESPN ( g )
Sf»orH

AMC (S )
O oliic i

BET ^
•Uch Efit

D  :30
News
Wh Fortune

Full House 
Simpsons

C Sandiego 
Science Guy

WaHons
(584025)

News (6025) 
Ent Tonight

News
Wh Fortune

News (2629) 
Coach

Who s Boss’  
Who s Boss?

Volver a 
Empezar

Chronicles of 
Narnia II

American Sky 
News

(15) Movie: 
Born Inside Show

(174822) 
Lilestorws F

Prime Time 
Praise

Rockford
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the Heet o 
the Night

ATP Tour 
E'ress Box

(312803)
College

o l Fury 
(868648)

Happen Now' 
Out AH Night

-  PM
7  :30

Sister. Sister 
AH American

Sliders (CC) 
(64764)

Wrong
Trousers

Shade
Shade

GWendt 
Double Rush

Sister. Sister 
All-American

Cosby
Mysteries

( 05) Movw: 
Youngblood

^u je ta s
Rosa

Movw: Polly 
(CC)

Raiph Emery 
With Lome

Yesterday
(49753396)

Movie: Tin 
Soldier

Wrestling Er 
nest Heming-

(773358) 
Creflo Dollar

Biography
( 8 ^ 1 9 )

Fangs'
(861551)

AcademyS-
pad

NBA Action 
NHL Hockey

Basketball
NIT

Mr Hobbs 
Takes a

Roc
ComKview

o
O  :30

Roseanne
Ellen

American
Cinema

Rescue 911 Movie: Single 
White

Roseanne
Ellen

Dateline (CC) 
(10822)

(5521209) Prisionera de 
Amor

(8358025) 
Disney Work)

Musk City 
Tonight

Amos & 
Andrew (CC)

(5605261)
( 40) Movie:

way (CC)
(270445)

Mario Murillo 
Van Impe

AmerKan
Justice

Invention 
Next Step

Kingfish A 
Story of

Edmonton 
Oilers at

Quarterfinal
College

Vacation
(9388006)

Video Soul 
(228445)

9 ! ^
Primetime
Live

Star Trek 
Next Gener

American
Cinema

700 Club 
(123938)

Female (CC) 
(81342)

Primetime
Live

Law & Order 
(CC) (35218)

( 05) Movie:
-2i!)(________

Fuera
Sensacional

Martin 8 
Lewis

(379803) 
Club Dance

(6216071) 
Who s the

Conrack
(46030261)

Dream On 
Sanders

Praise the 
Lord (84025)

20th Century
(852803)

Cronkite Re
port (867735

Huey P 
Long

Dallas Stars 
(526716)

Basketball
NIT

( 05) Movie: 
The Mark ol

1 0
News
Cheers

Fresh P firx^ 
In the Heat of

Mac Neil 
Lehrer

Father
Dowling

News 
Late Show

News
Nightline

News (48236) 
Tonight Show

Bathgate
(3198261)

Noticiero Uni 
P Impacio

Hardy Boys 
Zorro

(413667)
News

Man’
Movie: Love

Crypt Tales 
Movie: Blue

Law 8 Order
(855990)

Fangs'
(860822)

AcademyS-
pecl Press Box

Quarterfinal
Sponscenier

Zorro
(61858919)

Roc
Jazz Central

1 1  :30
Roseanne
Nightline

ttie Night 
Northern

To Be 
Announced

Bonanza
Married

Ent Tonight 
( 35) Rolonda

(CC) (88716) 
Late Night

( 05) Movte: 
Bullitt

Pelicula
(401754)

Elfego Baca 
(304464)

Ralph Emery 
With Lome

( 05) Nemesis
( o i)

Matters
(6363464)

Chips (CC) 
(26S6342)

Jerry Savelle 
Duplantis

Biography
(836483)

Invention 
Next Step

Movie:
Birdman of

IHL Hockey 
Atlanta Motorcycle

Mr Hobbs 
Takes a

(132629)

- - A M
1 2  :30

Rush L 
Dennis P

Exposure 
Newz (56304)

(935700) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (8322938) 
Last Call

(61990)
Extra

(23931629) Rob Roy, the 
Highlarid

Musk  City 
Tonight

(33971822) 
(40) Movw:

(12:10) 
Solomon anc ( 20) Movie:

Munroe 
Prime Time

American
Justice

Cronkite Re 
port (853323

Alcatraz
(983377)

Knights at 
Fort Wayne

Racir>g AMA 
Sweet 16

Vacation
(114483) Comicview

B.C. BLONDIE GEECH

HUi OtO 
YOU open 
THE OOOd 
I QiON'T 
SlM(3 THE 
SELL 
VST

1 WANTEPlDSeE 
WW».T THE 

WEATUER MA9 
LIKE

WHY PiONi 
YOU J u s r
LOOK OUT 
THE WINCO*

WHY DON'T ) L /  MY KIOS ABE
l o u  J u s t  w atch  i mg

: ^ i  TVTURMON THE
w e a t h e r
CHANNEL ?

7/

WELL,
AT MV
HOUSE.I
USUALLY

FOR CRYIN' OUT 
LOUP' JUST 
SELL ME 

SOMETHING,
\ r  >w il l y a ^<

1Ht M£N'S RoomT/

BEETLE BAILEY

I  got a job a t the \  That’e great! , , ,  , ,
FranK thing Hot I t ’sourcarand Whoa!/  Solorrion 
Dog Palace! I  / you get to /  done m ^
need the car every /  it! similar
night! A  \  situation

What would thing) Cut the car
have in h a lf'

S r i i

C A N  I  
SORROW  I 

THE 
P E N C IL ? .

( HERE )
-rnTT

□
n ft* 'Mawai >'

ARE yo u  
THROUGH WITH 

THE PENCIL

COAAE O N' THE 
BUPGET CUT IGN'T 

THAT 8AC7'

IWAlM'T fimSWED 
I r t t  iM U i 
HIM

J

HI AND LOIS PEANUTS
T o V S  ifJ 

,T H E  T R e e e
V
if'.

WIZARD OF ID

. PONT 
OJHAf IT

y f
OM£, ^  th o s e  
P ic k s  u E «

L P O L T P V /

;they were
/H (9R g A P I/A N ^^E P

thru I  THOUGHT

i F '

U ’ N ' 
TOVP. MOM 
SA.D I  

COULD STM 
H LR t

N O ’ GO 
AWM ■ TOO 
CAM NMT 
IN A T R E t'

•* TE U .\N & '

CPLVIN VIONt 
LET t€ IN'

MiUGH'
SHH ' 
SWHU ' 

OK ,OK '

m fAC', Utw rttH i4tH WUY 
OOUT ■<(jj t5c N  ^Wt>D OF 
ME 1 JVJST RIMEv BERED 
K BK, QRFSI5E ‘5URPE DE

kjK Ycw' Do n '  se
s c  ABED'

K i ,

yitun

FEMA l  u  
TRlMBi NG

U l ju s t  
' STEP WAY WKY

b a c k  here . '

!».
DENNIS THE m en a c e FAMILY CIRCUS HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

THS Y  ̂ A Y  ^ A A S P A Y  A'SH
AHi7 wiLu ee
ccvwPtfTeuv ec?uAu

3 o r phtil tpat r m ,  i  ws
erJjoy oup ov£P\̂ h0l./̂ in<s> e iipeeioPiPi!

Higher Learning R
6;S0 9;10

In T h « Mouth o l M *d n * » »  R 
7:00 9:10

T u M d ^ N lfM lI

I //bi'u j  4
BijjSprinjjMdll

SNUFFY SMITH

'You're THE CO-PILOT. Joey >tx)R 
J06 iSToeO 'WHEtEEE'"

“If you and Daddy get a king- 
size bed, can I have 

a prince-size?”

THE Daily Crossword by H arvey  L C h ew

PAW M THURLOW WANTS 
^  you TO BE HIS 

BEST MAN
SATIDOy
N IT E !!

THAT'S MY NIGHT 
FER CHECKERS <1 

TELL HIM LET'S 
MAKE IT SUNDAY

D wIM HiI H M hM *  A  M w a a  ft« i

OUTBREAK R 
4.t)0-7:00
Man Otawy'i

HEAVYWEIGHTS
PC 4:3(F7:20

m

C A N D Y M A M I R 
4;I0-7:I0 '

T M lh a k a A G M y te M

FORREST GUMP
PG-13 5:30

AC RO SS  
1 Dad
5 Ancient kingdom 
9 Louisiana native

14 Surrounded by
15 "Hawkeye'
16 Com e up
17 W ander
18 Actual
19 Accuses
20 Pass
23 Time zone 

letters
24 —  setter 

(hunting dog)
25 Painter Bonheur
27 One Ger
28 Pellets
32 Recreation
35 Raised platform
36 G ive out
37 Tired old horse
38 Mall visitor
41 Pitcher's slat
42 Verdi work
44 Double curve
45 W hile heron 
47 Ready
49 Patriotic org
50 ■—  creature 

was ”
51 Abhor
54 —  Luis Obispo 
56 Sinclair Lewis 

novel
60 Public square
62 Upon the 

surface ol
63 Com m on code
64 Palm y havens
65 —  majesty
66 Twofold
67 G iggle
68 Gaelic
69 Aleutian isle

32 33

2t 22

25

39

Iso

49

60

54 55

64

67

156

12

. H

26
This date itl h istory

61

145

30 31

163

169

52 53

59

C 1995 Tribune Media Serviras. Inc 
All rights reserved

8 FarKy dance
9 G orge

10 Coach 
Parseghian

11 C y Young award 
winner

12 Employs
13 Aerie
21 Makes revisions
22 Obliterate
26 " A Boy Nam ed

03/21/95
Monday's Puzzle solved:

Today is Wednesday, March 
22, the 81st day o f 1995. There 
are 284 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on 

March 22, 1895, Auguste and 
Louis Lumiere showed their 
first movie to an invited audi 
ence in Paris; this is generally 
regarded as the first public dis
play of a movie projected onto 
a screen. (The film  showed 
workers exiting the Lumiere 
factory.)

On this date:
In 1765, Britain enacted the 

Stamo Act to raise money fTom

DOW N
1 Chute or graph 

start
2 In a group of
3 Horowitz’s 

instrument
4 Fan
5 Abandon on an 

island
6 N Y  city
7 Alaskan island

28 Yawned
29 Mature
30 Ireland
31 M D 's  “right 

now '"
32 Cookie
33 Brace
34 "Liquor is 

quicker" poet
35 Venetian 

magistrate
39 O f sixty minutes
40 Vaquero 's item
43 G l's  address
46 Part o l the

m ] e A l p i
O i M ' J U ' .
b t u B | T L E J S
j m M e S S A

N A L j
L e '

p T L A
R f F
T
1

S y

1
[F 1 L

1 R E
~c E N
E D A

the American colonies. (The act 
was repealed the follow ing 
year.)

In 1794, Congress passed a 
law prohibiting American ves 
sels from supplying slaves to 
other countries.

In 1820, U.S. naval hero 
Stephen Decatur was killed in 
a duel with Commodore James 
Barron near Washington, D.C.

In 1882, Congress outlawed 
polygamy.

In 1894, hockey’s first Stanley 
Cup championship game was 
played; the home team 
Montreal Amateur Athletic 
Association defeated the 
Ottawa Capitals 3-1.

In 1933, during Prohibition, 
President Roosevelt signed a 
measure to make wine and 
beer containing up to 3.2 per
cent alcohol legal.

In 1941, the Grand Coulee 
-J )am In Washington State went

into operation.
In 1972, Congress sent the 

proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment to the (institution 
to the states for ratification. (It 
fe ll short o f the two-thirds 
approval needed.)

In 1978, Karl Wallenda, the 
73-year old patriarch o f “ The 
Flying Wallendas’ ’ high-wire 
act, fe ll to his death while 
attempting to walk a cable 
strung between two hotels in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Ten years ago: French diplo
mats Marcel Fontaine and 
Marcel Carton were kidnapped 
in Lebanon by Muslim extrem
ists. (They were ft-eed in May

1988.)
F ive years ago: A jury in 

Anchorage, Alaska, found for
mer tanker captain Joseph 
Hazelwood innocent o f three 
major charges in connection 
with the Exxon Valdez oil spill, 
but convicted him of a minor 
charge o f negligent discharge 
of oil.

One year ago: The Federal 
Reserve announced it was rais
ing short-term interest rates 
from 3.25 to 3.5 percent, the sec
ond such boost o f the year. 
“ Woody Woodpecker”  creator 
Walter Lantz died in Burbank, 
Calif., at age 93.

The Assoctated Press

THEQUIGMANS
■ W — -

03/21/95

Windward Islands
48 Comfortable
49 Undergraduate's 

goal
51 —  down 

(reprimand)
52 Sw agger

53 Pick up the lab
54 “O ut.dam ned— ”
55 W ings
57 Insectivore 
50 At any time 
59 Asian river 
61 W altz ending

P ub lished  D<bly • Sunday th rough  Friday
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CtwrlM C.tMWafM 
DOTutiM f 
ItonDulamy 
John 0. Holwagtr, IV 
Cindy H«pn*r 
Tony HomwidM 
Harry Morrit

PubNthtr.
Mwiaglng Eater.

.Ext 101 
-Ext 104

AaratHtlng Sde* Managar. 
Circulallan Managw.
Composing Room Maugar
Prass Room Fortntan ____
ConVoRar___________

_Ext Its 
.Ext1S1 
.Ext 171 
-Ext 170
-Ext tot

Office Houre Monday thrv Friday 7:00 a m. fo 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
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erit 1 ■« ’ .»«■ 2 t A.t V * > t »a

’I just invent clock. Looks like we late for work."

TOO

Too Late 
Too Classif
3 BEDROOM. 1 BA 
267-3S41 or 270-366

3 BEDROOM. tV. 
$350/monlh. $t00/d 
267-3730.

'03 MUSTANG COh 
leal. Can 267-4228.

'03 PARK AVENUE E 
new. $22,000 firm. 2C

FULL BLOOD ROT 
sale. Males $175, Ian

MAYTAG WASHER I 
lent. C a ll 264-370 
Morxiay-Thursday.

RENT- 
Fully fumiihed 1 
$225./monthly, V) 
ith ad  t bsdrooi 
264-0510. *

R E N T .
Fully furnished 1 
$225./monthly, Vi 
ished t bedrooi 
264-0510.
SOUTHWEST COCA 
sppkallons lor Mard 
son. Must be able Ic 
acraan. Must be wlHi 
Apply al TEC. Wa a 
Ikra Action Employar.

THE CITY ol Big Spr 
position of Cartltlac 
8:30a.m. on Thursd 
Law Erdoroamard Tr 
the McMahon/Wrtnk
will be accapiad Ihi 
March 31, 1095 Foi
and turlhar kdormalk 
sormal at 310 Nolan, 
ca l 264-2346 The I 
Equal Opportunly Enr

VEH

Autos for S i
1072 DODGE OAR 
303-5605

1084 GMC SUBURB) 
oalatd oorxMlon. $37! 
CMI 300-4868
1087 FOUR DOOR 
tidlss on tabuM araloi 
liras, struts. CV |oli 
263-7037.

1087 PLYMOUTH O  
pan) 4-WO Cokt ak 
Aulo Salas 263-7831

1080 HONDA ACCC 
ownsr C a l 267-6780

1000 FO R D  CROV 
10680 Big Spring Ch

1001 CHRYSLER k 
arais. Low mlaa Gor 
Big Spring Chtysitr 21

•rt, wsshers A i 
tors, snS misre 
Msy isrsit with

t i l l  •eurrv I t  H

ANT

AO Tk
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“ The M  
500 E. PM

W BSTEXi 
Media dmU fimitka 
ta$ f, ammitiat, tat 
foemicm.

i-aOO-774-
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Carpel- tOOS/yard.
Carmmie Plaar Tila i 
faat Caemee Kemmamt 
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U
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2*4-9257.
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DVERTISER
P u b l is h e d  a n d  d e l iv e r e d  b y  t h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  

T o  MORE THAN 1 5 , 0 0 0  CONSUMERS IN H O W A R D , BORDEN  
G l a s s c o c k  a n d  M it c h e l l  C o u n t ie s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y !

V O U R  F R E E  W i r S D O W  
| X O  S E F E K  S M O F F i r S O  

V A L U E S
A I N D  | V | E R C : H A T N O I S E I

TO PLACE YOUR AD
2 6 3 - 7 3 3  1

Bulk Rate 
U S Postage 

PAID
Pemiit» 30 

Big Spnng TX 79720

CR Rt Son 
Postal 
Patron

March 22,1995

f .. 

2

TOO LATES Autos for Sale 016

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1S72 OOOQE DART $1,000. Call Carol. 
383-5685_____________________________________

1864 QMC SUBURBAN lor sale Loadod Ex- 
oelanl oondllon. $3750 For mom Inlomiallon 
can 388-4666._________________________________
1867 FOUR DOOR O odM  Lancer. 16,000 
m6aa on ratMiW aiolor and tranamlaalon. New 
Urea, siruta. CV |olnla, ale. $3,500 o.b.o. 
263-7837. __________________________________

1887 PLYMOUTH COLT Slallonwagon (Ja
pan) 4-WD Cold air 78K $3850 00 Tony a 
Aulo Salee 263-7631_________________________

1888 HONDA ACCORD DX 5 apead One
owner C a l 267-6788_________________________

1880 FO R D  C R O W N  V ic toria . $3,088 
•Ueeo Big Spring Chrysler 264-6666________

1001 CHRYSLER NEW YO RKER 5th Av
enue. Low mOae Qorgeouall $10,877. fU7S2. 
Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1802 Haml«on. Call 
267-3841 or 270-3666.________________________

3 BEDROOM, IV. BATH. 1800 Hearn St. 
$3S0/inonlh. $100/deposlt. 263-3182, nights 
267-3730._______________________________

'03 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. Low miles. 
leal. CaH 267-4228.___________________________

■93 PARK AVENUE BUICK. 11.000 mles, Ike 
new. $22,000 (Imt. 263-7026._________________

FULL BLOOD RO TTW EILER puppies lor 
aale. Males $176, lemalea $150. 267-3004.

MAYTAG WASHER and dryer lor sale- exceF 
lenl. C a ll 264-3700 b etw een  0 :00-4:00 
Monday-Thursday.

rent-to-o w n
Fully fu rn ished  1 b ed ro o m  w/utilities. 
$225 ./m onthly, W e s ts id e ;  Fu lly fu rn 
is h e d  1 b e d r o o m .  $ 1 5 0 ./ m o n th ly . 
264-0510.

RENT-TO-OWN
Fully fu rn ished  1 b ed ro o m  w/utilities. 
$225 ./m onthly, W e s ts id e ;  Fu lly fu rn 
is h e d  1 b e d r o o m .  $ 1 5 0 ./ m o n th ly . 
264-0510.

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA Is now aocepUng 
appicallons lor Merchanlaer/Roule Sales Par
son. Must be able to pass physical and drug 
screen. Musi be willing lo be COL and DOT. 
Apply al TEC. W e are EOE and an Alllrma- 
INe Action Emptoyer.__________________________

THE CITY c4 Big Spring will be testing tor Ihe 
position ol Cerlllied Police  Otilcer only at 
8:30a.m. on Thursday, April 6. 1005 In Ihe 
Law Enloroamenl Training Center localed al 
the McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark. Appicallons 
will be accepted through S:00p.m. Friday, 
March 31. 1005. For detailed qualtllcallons 
and turthar inlonnallon contact City HaH Per- 
sonnal at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, TX 70720 or 
c a l 264-2346. The CNy ol Big Spring Is an ■> 
E<|ual Oppoituniy Employer

1881 TO YO TA  TERCEL. Deluxe Sedan.
Automatic transmission, low m ileage. Red 
beautyl $6,488. •U803. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6886.

1882 CH RYSLER NEW  YO RKER  5th Av- 
enue. Burgundy, padded root, brougham Irv 
lerlor. $13,877. 60785. Big ^ r ln g  Chrysler 
264-6886.

1003 DODGE D-350 1 Ton Dually. Diesel, 
automatic transmission, LE package, power 
windows, power locks, lllt/crulse. Low mi
leage. New, new. $17,877. 6U884. Big Spring 
Chrysler 264-6886.____________________________

1003 DODGE DAKOTA LE Club cab. V-8, 
au lo, tllt/crulse, w h eels . 26,000 m iles.
$14 ,877 . 6U 800 . B ig  S pr in g  C h rys le r  
264-6886._____________________________________

1003 FORD MUSTANG Converlbls. Low, low 
m ileage. Must see ll $11,877. 6U818. Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886.______________ _

1003 PLYM O U TH  G RAND  VO YAG ER . 7 
passenger, 6 cylinder, auto, Ult/crulse, stereo.
Low mileage. Must seel $14,077. 6U002. Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886._____________________

1003 THUNDERBIRD. Red. 30,000 miles.
V-6, loaded. $11,1(X). 1075 Chevrolel Pickup.
^cylinder, sUndard. $750. 267-6504._________

1004 CAM ARO. Tea l. T-lr)ps. CD player.
loaded. $16,000. i  Interesled caM 384-4782. P i C K U p S
1004 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. Low mileage 
Green beautyl V-6, tllt/crulsa, stereo. 6R14.
Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.________________

‘84 CHEVY BUkZER. FuH size, loaded, cap- 
lain chairs, new 350 engine and overdrive 
trans. Excelert oondllon. $6,500. 267-2108.

•83 WHITE W/GREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex- 
c e lle n l con d ition . Som a m oney down. 
$23(Vmonthly take up payments 267-3666.

FOR SALE: 1093 Eagle Summl, 2 door. 38K. 
$6900. C a l 263-6074.

FOR SALE: 1087 Ford Ranger pickup, 5 
speed $2200. Also, 1085 Chrysler SIh Av- 
erxie. Extra nloa, new liras, new water pump, 
lual pump, plugs, plug wires, Ignilon swH<^, 
e tc. G reat condition, runs like a dreamt 
$3500 . firm . C a ll 2 63 -2213  tor m ore  
Inlormalton.___________________________________

FOR SALE: Vary dean 1087 GMC Suburban. 
Excallant condition. 3208 Fordham. S ee lo 
appreciate. $6500. 263-2748 alter 5:00pm.

MUST SELLIII
'8 6  O ld s  D e lta  88. 4 d oo r, n ew  tires . 
E xcellen t condition. Call 263-3349 after 
6:00pm.

Classic Cars 019
1061 CLASSIC Catalina Vista. 4 door. H.T., 
exoelotS lor restoring. C a l 263-2133.

Boats
JET SKI'S - '87 Kawasaki X-2's. Sold sepa
rately or as pair wAraller. 267-6872.

027

AOTOPARTSme,
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS 

& PICKUPS

‘H  CENTUIIT...)I0.S00 
'n  U W U S .. . ) i$ S 0  

'$ ]  ESCORT UL..$49S0 
'92 FORD SUPERCAB...$9S00 

'90 ESCORT UL..$2S00 
'92  ESCORT WAGON. .S49SO 
‘$9 BRQMCO H XLT„.|S7S0 

'19  CHEVT SIO PU...$]2S0 
'19 DODGE DS0...$49S0 

'$< TROOPER...M7SO 
'8$ CHEVY SUBURBAN...JS7S0

SNYD ER H W Y 263-i 

:OMP/kRE O UR PRICES

1078 CHEVY LWB Pickup. Air. new paint. 
73K. $2450.00. Tony's Auto Sales 263-fa31.

'86 FORD y. TON Pickup. $2,500 o.b.o. CaU 
263-3461, alter 6:00pm 267-8508.____________

1080 T O YO TA  EXTENDED Cab pickup. 
5-speed, A/C, cloth seats, carpel, rear seats 
and bed liner. 73,000 m iles. $6250.00. 
263-7501._____________________________________
MUST SELLI 04 Ranger XLT. Pay oh/under 
N/tDA wholesale CaM 264-0310.______________

Recreational Veh. 028

1990 S K A M PE R  T R A IL E R . 2311. S e lt- 
oonlalned, microwava, stereo, power uni. Ex
cellent condition. 383-5707.

NO PAYMENTS
for 90 days with approved credit 
and 15% cash or trade down on all 
new 94’s and 95's. Come get the 

$4 one you want before 
someone else does.

3113S. Hwy. 37 
(across from the lake) 

Big Spring 
915-267-1997 

Tue.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 11-5

Travel Trailers 030
27tl. RAWHIDE 5lh W heal Travel Trailer 
$2,000. CaM 354-2213

Trucks 031
Cal afler 6 pm . 383-5443

-tV

A N N O U N CEM EN TS Business Opp. 050 Help Wanted 085

Adoption 035
Dr Mom & Engineer Dad yearn to treat new
born Ilka a loved  King or Queen. Playlul 
puppy, home on beach. Legal & medical ex
p e n d  paid.

Please ca l Randl & Richard 
1-800-822-1358

Personal 039

020

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
400 SQ U ARE  FO O T O as is  Barber and 
Beauty Shop tor lease. Equipped artd lurrt- 
Ishad. Needs beauty operator-barber-nall 
technician. Rairtgarated air, bills paid. For 
more Mormallon cal Clmck Chrane 263-0840 
or 263-0844. nighls 267-3730

VENDING
H as  h u ge  p ro fits  fo r  yo u . G re a t  fo r  
H om em akers, R etirees , and Students. 
12 m ach in es. 12 lo ca tion s , $1200 .00  
worth o f  canefy (R e ta i l )  fo r $2995 .00 . 
Call 24 hours. 1-800-915-6326.

LOSE W EIG H T/M A K E $$$. 100%  
proven system . Call for in fo /free  
booMeL 1-800419-5566.

Jackson He wit Tax Service 
arxl Wal-Mart |oln lorces!

What do you gel w4ien you team 
Ihe nation's nunber orw relallat with 

one d  Ihe oounliy's laslest 
growing franchises?

A great business opportunity!
W e have a tuS-servioe 

lax preparation Iranchlae 
avalabla ki tha Big Spring area 

S's ten up and ready to go Insida Wal-Mart 
AM we need le youl 

CMI l-eOO-277-FAST

SERVICE FRANCHISE 
N a tio n a lly  k now n  s e r v ic e  fra n c h is e  
a va ila b le  fo r  loca l a rea . L is ted  in E N 
T R E P R E N E U R  and S U C C E S S  m a g a 
z in e s  a s  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t p ro fita b le  
franchises in Oie USA. Stable, recession 
resistant business with high repeat cus
to m ers . E x c lu s iv e  terr ito ry . O n g o in g  
trafhing and support. S om e investm ent 
cap ita l requ ired . F in an c in g  ava ila b le . 
Call Bob W illiam s 1-800-583-9100, ext. 
2910.

P A Y  PH O NE RO UTE 
50 Local & Established Sites 

Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 
1-600-866-4588

EMPLOYMENT

BIRTH  M O TH E R  PLE A S E  C A L L  
I am a 27 yea r o ld  fem a le  searching for 
m y b irth  m o th e r . I w a s  born  in B ig  
Spring, T exas  on April 5, 1967, not sure 
which hospital. A ttorneys w ere  W ea ve r  
& Ferguson. Any infonnation p lease  call 
409-735-5784 o r 409-882-4999.

Special Notices 042
The Law O ltices  o f John R. C o ffee , $10 
Scurry St., Big Spring, Texas, W il Be Closing 
on March 24. 1995.

Help Wanted 085
ACTIVELY SEEKING RN lor growing home 
heath agency In Lamasa. WMIng lo train. Cal 
1-806-672-5540 lor Information. Compelltive 
salary benefits.

Vital Unk Home Health

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Bachelors 
degree and business experierrea Word Per
fect and Wirxlows. Non-smoking olllce Excel
lent remuneration. Resume lo P.O. Box 750. 
Big Spring.

CHEERFUL, ATTRACTIVE newer nursing la- 
cliny In Big Spring Is seeking Certified Nurse 
Aides lor all shifts Apply at 3200 Parkway. 
Big Spring. No phone calls please

DENTAL HYGIENIST
N e ed e d  fo r g row ing den ta l p ractice  in 
D enver City. F lex ib le  hours, g rea t pay 
and in a p leasant team  orientad  a tm o
sphere. Call 806-592-3468.

*“  DREAM JOBIII **•
L o v e  M o n e y ?  F a s h io n ?  B e a u t i fu l  
Jewelry? Con lem po Fashions, a  nation
w ide party plan is  exp an d in g  its m an 
agem en t team . Ground floo r opportun
ity. E xce llen t in com e. N o  in vestm en t. 
Call 1-800-494-9454 exL 366.

DRIVERS/TEAMS- U.S. Xpreas pays 
teama up to SOa/mi. with monthly 
bonuses, and S o u th w ss t M otor 
Frsight pays ainglas up to 27a/mi. 
Wa offer axacutiva style banafita, in
cluding paid holidays, insurance, as
signed co nven tio na le  and much  
mors. Teams call 800-U SXPRIDE  
( 8 0 0 - 8 7 9 - 7 7 4 3 ) .  S o l o s  c a l l  
800-DRIVESW (800-374-8379). EOE.
M/F/V/H. DapL J-36.

Help Wanted 085
accepting appUcaltorw 
) l y  a t W a l - M a r t .

B & B Enlarprisaa rww 
lo r  Iu l l - l lm a  . A p p ly  
2:00am-4.00am See Ernie Enriquez.

******EAHN MONEY******
OEUVER PHONE BOOKS

Independent con tractors  n eed ed . Men 
o r w om en  o v e r  18 y e a r s  o l  a g o  a re  
n e e d e d  to  d e l i v e r  th e  B ig  S p r in g ,  
S nyder areaw ida  phone book. A c c e s s  
lo  truck o r van with liability insu rance 
requ ired . Th is  job  in vo lv es  lifting and 
exten s iva  walking. This is a  tem porary 
position requiring full time hours. C on 
t a c t  A s s o c i a t e d  P u b l i s h i n g  a t  
1(800)592-4733 during business hours 
8-5 Monday-Friday.

ENTRY LEVEL ASSISTANT Manager posi
tion available lor arts arxl crafts shows Com
puter knowledge helpful Some college pre
ferred Must work well wMh public 40-hour 
work week. Including most weekends Travel 
arxl some moderate Wring required Send re
sume or employmenl appUcalion lo: Arts and 
Cralls Shows, P.O. Box 3184, Big Spring. 
Texas 79721_____________________________ ____
FILLED SERVICE REPS NEEDED lor Prime 
Star. The new mini dish satellite Iv program
ming service that brings direct broadcast dlgl- 
lal cabla TV lo Hs customers with no equlp- 
merX lo purchase and no credit check. Pari or
tuW-ttme 1800-328-8003_____________________
FILL PLANT OPERATOR/DRIVER posillon 
open. CDL with hazmal required Will train.
605 E 2nd___________________________________
GENERAL MAINTENANCE parson lor aparl- 
menls. Heavy plumbing and repairs Experl- 
erK» required. EOE. 267-6421.

NEED ONE FULL-TIME Hair Dresser and 
one tulHIme na« lech 267-9667 or 267-2533 ■

I'm looking lor someone special, someone 
who enjoys meeting new people, demands 
the best In beauty and fragrances and is In
terested In a proven way lo make money! Irv 
leresled? CaM 263-2127

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

N o w  H iring. U .S . C u stom s, O ffic e rs , 
E tc ...F or Into Call (2 19 )79 4 -00 10  ext. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
State and Federal openings. No expen- 
e n c e  n ecessa ry . 1 -818-506-5354 ext 
L782

LVN POSITION OPEN at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center. Competitive wages. EOE. 
Cortact D O N or A D O N al 3200 Parkway.

MANAGER FOR 60 unll HUD apartments. 
Experience and relerences required. EOE. 
806-763-5360 , .

MASSAGE THERAPIST ^
Must be registered. Excellent salary and 
extra g o o d  com m issions. A lso  wanted- 
Nail T ech n ic ian . Bring resum e. App ly 
Dr. Bill T. Chrane, Ch iropractic Health 
Center, 1409 Lemcaster.

MR ROOTER PLUMBING now hiring proles- 
sional plumbers Benellls and good pay 
915-570-7465________________________________

NATIONW IDE TELECOM M UNICATIONS 
COM PANY seeking Technician In the Big 
Spring/Midland area lo service correctional 
and pay phones. Must be sell motivated, 
have g c ^  communication skills, handle de- 
marxllng work load, and travel Must have ex
perience In telecommunlcallom Salary based 
on expertorv^e Send resume to:

PTCVTeInk 
2900 F Ini eat her

Bryan. Texas 77801 
ATTN: Mwk

NEEDED- A llva-ln lor aldarly lady In the 
country at Knoll, Texas Call 353-4432 or 
3534562_____________________________________

NEEDED: Part-tima Leasing Agent Must 
work Saturdays Apply at 538 W astover 
Road_________________________________________
OPPORTUNITY FOR experienced Operator. 
Derrickman, and Floor Hands. Steady work, 
competitive wages, plus salaty bonus paid 
monthly Apply In person R&H Wall Service. 
1300 E Hwy 350, Big Spring

M
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

art, wiiliwk i  ^ 8 r8 . im **  Hta* 
tort, and mlartwavt* tor i l l *  #n
•MytoriM wIMi ■ w y awty. Wt kuy
t p M S m Z t lE S t o

ANTIQUES

CAR RENTALS
B/C SPRING CHRYSLER 

Ntw Cm RtmlaU 
2U-6886 502 E. FM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

im r a o n —
m OTnRVWM 

1 Mito iMrtti kie M m  700 
10i004i00b OtoaaO 0uMliy4i8n0iy

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big Spring
Chryilm •  PlymomA • Dodgt • 

Emift, Ime.
-H u MirmeU MiU" 

500 R. PM 700 2*4-4800

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WSSTEX RESUBPACING 
MMi» dull gpmklt tik* saw m
Uth, etrmmie tiU t, iimk$ mmd
fdrmicm.

l.800-774-9898(Midlam4).

CARPET
MARCH SPECIALS

Cmrppt- 88.95/fmrd. Um»hum- 8I2.95/fmr4. 
Carmmie Ploor TiH m Lmm m 81.39 m wgmmm 
fmL Cmpd RtmmmmH £x*w Ckmf!

Dttmmtr CtmUr 494 PM 799
247-8319

DEB’S CARPET
All mugor krmmdi ml duemmmi prUgt. Smt 
BM ktfor* jom huj. Lott • /  tmmpUt to 
tkow jom. Coll mmd mudu mm mppoimtmttnL 
SmmtpUt thmmm im fomr kmmtti mr mumt.

2*7-7707
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 

dAABmmtom 2*7-2849 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

On All Cmrpml A Vimjl im’Sloek. 
Don’t M itt OtUl

CONCRETE WORK
fr a n c o  CONCRETE SERVICE , 

SidmwmOit, finpUttmt, timeem. krUk mmd 
kimek work, dritmwmpt, pmlimt. C all 
2*4-9257.

---------- M . U I lT . S H n N I ----------
OhlrMCMit Hm Mi Owitor, 

1400 LanMttor. 010>000>0100. 
Aaaliaala>Warkiiiana Oamo vOaMlIy
Inayraaaai

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

aWAWMTP—
vaDrMnt Otoaa 
I Olart AprO 101k 

------paiDayakw ^
1400>7l0l dbOM

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

-DtUrtrnd-
Smmd*Dn9tnmy Mt4trud*Lmrg» Rock 

BEST nUCES IN  TOWN! 
Etna's WtUimg 393-5925 ar 270-4705.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELMO’S WELDING 
Wt BmiU !»  Smk Ymm. Wt Comt lo You. 

Prm Etdmaltt 
393-5925, 393-592*
270-4705, 270-0440

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

CkmimUmklWoodmU 
BopmUtAGmtn 

Tonmt AttdlmkU, Prto Etiummitt. 
Dmj Pkomt: 915-2*3-1*13 

Night Pkomt: 915-2*4-7000

FIREWOOD
,, DICE'S FIREWOOD

Somtom Dry Groom 
OtA-Pmmm Codmr-Mttgmilt 

Sorrimg Big Spnmg mmd Smrrommdimg Arom 
fm  Bm Pmtt B fomn.
DoBrond mmd SMar taJ 

O/fieo I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I ,  M ok i l t  
t-9l$-4S*-7S7*

MokOi l-9t5-*54-7922

FIREWOOD
HOMESTEAD

Firowood
Mnguitt, Oak, A  Ptemm. 

DrUrond A Slackod.
Cordtt, Half cordt, QmarUr eordt 

or BmmdUt.
1-457-2245/Portam or I-800-487-833X

FURNITURE
PIECES OF OLDS 

Purmilmrt A  Trmmk Btilormliomt 
Prto Etiimtalot, Picbip A  DtUrory. 

Tmmmu 2*7-2137

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Smitt, Strrico A  ImtlaUaliom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2*7-5811

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 

S tr r ic t  im a rea  fo r  25 jtm rt. Boofimg, 
komt* UroBmg, mmd mutetUamoomt rtpmirt. 

Ueontod mmd komdtd. 
a r  work gmmmmlood. 2*3-1719

-THE HANDYMAN- 
Bok Atkow

CmU Tkt Handjmom fo r mU your komu ro- 
pairt, ikoot rook rtpmirt, emrptmlry »mrk A  
gmmlity pmimlimg. RtmtommUt BMotl 

Ptot Etlmmmlttl Somimr Ditcommtt! 
2*3-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Pm  Yomr Botl Wanes ^imdmg A  Rtpmir t  

Imlorim  A  Exitrior-Prto Etdmmlit
CmU fa t Gmmm 2*7-7587 a r  2*7-7831

HOME IMPROV.

P A IM 147
Vlwik|hl)l0441l

LET US DO tMe  h a r d  WORK lo g irt 
yam Ik t kommtifml yard yom’r t  rniwayt 
wmnlod. PONDEROSA LAWN SBRVICE- 
Immdtempimg txporU will giro yarn gmmlity 
ttrriet om a  woMy m  mtomtkiy katit.
Dim! 2*3-82*0 lo star* yomr torrieo.

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Ftowor kodt, Comtplolo Troo Sorrico, 
PImmtimg, Lawn mmd Troo FortUitimg mmd 
Sprmyimg, Prumimg, Lmmdtcapimg. Romtom- 
mUo RoPotll Catt 2*3-5311.

MEAT PACKING

MOBILE HOMES
Weil Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used • Repot 
Homes o f Aseurica- Odessa

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

MOVING

Repairt, Pamtitsg, Mosnlenance 
Amd Yard Work.

Exporiemeod. Referomcit. Free Estsoustes. 
C M  fo r  Himry at 2*7-5551 or after 6:00 

put 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.’t  Fimo Fissitkings 

Pasmt - Wallpaper 
PasstUmg - Repairt 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Proe Ettssmales

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing Uswmt, weodoalert, mmd kauling 
Irmtk. Odd joke. Cedi 244-9257.

A -l HELPING HANDS  
Furniture Movers 

One Piece or a Hotsse Full!.'! 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 

GOOD REFERENACES A FINE SERVICE' 
LOW RATES!

263-6978

— n r i T A T i . e i r v D i u v i n v
Fumllura Movtra 

Ona Nmd ar Oamplata Houaahoid 
“baaHanr Aatoranm  klriM laaa 
WILL NA T ANY AATtt IN TOWN! 

Tam ana Julia Coataa 
Mt-tttl

PEST CONTROL
-------- lflUTHWI I T IWI"A.|---------

raOTOONTflOL 
Okwa 1004.10I-M14. 

loot WraHtaU Lana. Max F. Moor#

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Rcfinishing
613 N
M’a rehouse Rd 267-5811

REMODELING

*n G u .1'
I aa# f* pt'fTi -«»o«

'nf»rc» ' %
Cut

GlbHb .'UNTi 
Pf*mod#ling. h$ing do 
ftopnirti c»rnpiir lil  ̂ *

r o n c ' le  »'t.
lirf»l f f Call ^
• war ft

RENTALS
VENTURA COM PANY  

267-2655
HosssesJApartseuntt, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bodroomu fitrmitkod or umftirmised.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarol, all types o f  ro- 
pmrt. Work gssaranUed. Free etHmates. 

267-1110, 267-4289

R/0 WATER SAIFS & SERVICE
PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Serrice and Repair. Now oeceptimg Ike 
Diteorer Card. 243-4690

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Serriee mmd Repair. Now meeeptimg the 
Diteorm Card. 243-4490

REMODELING

Service, Renlalg 
•  Salea

4 0 5  U n io n
aas-arai

SEPTIC TANKS

BaPTirrV ic
''Eaptle tanka, grmmnm, rnH enn-' h p 
t 4  h o u r e  A le o  r a n t p p t*  r>- 

287-.TS47 or 3U1

C H A M l f ^ t i " ' '
DIrl and Oapllc Tank « -i 
In g , repair and inalari 
Band, and qraval 267 7

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Pm  Free Et iimmt te CaM

H7-83I7

9
9
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K a g «  c r o s s r o a d s  Country A d v e r t t s a r

Help Wanted

WANrtO. Over the road drivers. Teens pre
ferred. Must have valid COL license. Neat, 
clean appearance a must. Al least 2 years 
expetlerrce necessary. Cal 1-60CTS82-87SS.

WANTED: Sales Clerk, part-time. Variable 
hours, ktqulre at 2 tt S. Main Street. The Re
cord Shop

Jobs Wanted
MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove tree stumps, arid odd lobe. Cal
267-5460.

NEED WORKMI Trash hauling, storage dearv 
Ing, carpenter, weld ing, painter, rooter, 
phimbng & day labor. 267-5478.

W ia  MOW LAWNS at raaaonabla rates. Cal 
263-4645, leave message.

AA CASH LOANS $SO0-$5,000. No Colla
teral Bad cred l okay. 1-800-330-8063, ext. 
396.

STOP AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-800-619-2715.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Located 2 to 6 miles South of Garden 
City, Texas. Sections 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23. 22, 15 & 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-South. This land is a work
ing ranch, excellent improvements, shal
low water and can be subdivided into 
farm land. Owner will subdivide into 640 
acre tracts if desired. No realtors. THIS 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO 
$5QfACRE. Larry Glass 915-378-2109.

Grain Hay Feed
R O U N D  B A L E  H A Y  lo r  s a l e .  C a l l
6I5-459-2389

Horses
GENTLE HORSES- 16 year old Sorrel geld
ing, 17 year old Dunn gektng, 6 year old Ap- 
paloosa Mara, 2-horse trailer. 3S4-4373, 
394-4452.

Livestock For Saie
FEEDER P IG S  lor sale . $10 each . Call 
915-5/3-8956.

FOR SALE Adorable Baby Potbelly Pigs Cal 
3W 4036 alter 5:00pm.

Processed Pork
FRESH PORKII Grain toed In Big Spring, pro
cessed In Lamesa. Roasts and '/. ‘  chops. 
Cured hams and bacon. Halt approx. 100t>s.
DeHveiy avalLtble SI 10/l> 263-5418

Antiques
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. W e also repair ft rellnish all of
the above Call or bring to House of Antleks, 

ter. Text4008 College, Snyder. Texas. 915-573-4422.
9am-6.30pm

Appliances
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCE8 
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

rB A R G A IN lS m \
S p e c i a l s  4

lUnnio IBooH Sirs
99“*Starting At

IDUMHO lOOBI Sm7900starting At

Starting At

(CoiFim &  Bmd T a b u is

Starting At 49® ^

V  * tWcfttg

Auctions 325
S ^ IN Q  a T Y  AUCTION-nobert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -076 -007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typaa of
auctional

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKr; R O T T W E IL E R S . 3 p up p lee  le ft. 
$250.00  OBO; '86 M obile 8cou l Cam p 
TrMtor. $860 00. OBO. 267-7636.

RAL 8ERVICE; Helpa i 
breedersA|usWy pupplss. 
lonnaNoa 283-M04day6i

FREE PUPPIES- Mbwd Keaabond and cudy
(•okto'i 'toirtover. Real oultsel 263-3640.
WOULD LIKE TO aeH-or-lrede 7-monlh old 
Pomeranian lor up to 1K year oM, tem ele 
Cbtwahua 283-8260.

Found Pets
“  POSTAL JOBS **

Stall $12.08/hr. plue banafita. Foraxam 
and application info. caH 219-794-0010 
Ext. TX 161, SAM to 10PM, 7 days.
SUBWAY: Now hiring Sandwich ArtlstI N you 
can work ttoxbla hours and have a desire to

Lost- Pets
ba Iralned, apply lo ^ y .  Dorothy Blooni, Rip 

k Trav«Qrflln Truck Travel Center, IS20 Hwy 87, Big 
Spring, TX.

ina
Tank Lines Inc. Staara Tank Lines requirea 
12 monllts verltlabte Tractor Trailer experi
ence. COL License with Haz-mal ft Tanker 
Endorsements Must bs 21 years of age.

Misceiianeous
130+ YARDS ol carpel and pad In good con- 
dllon. $400. Cal 263-6610.

pass DOT physical and drug teat. Company 
otters 401K, Lite, Health and Dental plane,
paid vacation and satety Incentitives. Call 
263-7656 or com e  by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Monday-Frktey 8:00am-4OQpm. CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
WANTED: RN and LVN Charge Nurse. Apply 
In person, Big Spring Cars Canter, 901
CiolHJ Weddings and Other 

Celebrations

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
silk wedding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan eariy to 
secure your date. Call NOW for appoint
ment. In yellow pages- “Florists’ , “Bak
ery’ , & “Creative Celebrations’ .

CALL 267-8191

GOOD USED CARPET lor sale. Autumn col- 
ois. Cal 267-7949

Sweelwaler 915-235-1577.

QUALITY HORSESHOEING and Irlms. Mid
land, Stanton, Big Spring, and surrounding 
areas. CorSacI Jay Huckaby 664-8650.

REFRIGERATOR, electric range, loveseat, 
sola, triple dresser, matching single head- 
board. exercycle. Reasonable !^ -(W 12.

Satellite
SATELLITE DISH, 911. like new wllh Toshiba 
satellite receiver. $1300. OBO. 264-6636.

Altordable sales ol new spas. Starting al 
$1895.00. 100% financing available. We ser
vice all models.

Vision Makers 1307A Gregg 
264-7233

SPA- Riviera- Regular $6004, Now $3995. 
Seals 5. black marble. Orte only. Terms arxl
delivery available 563-3108, alter 3:00pm call 
550-5225 '

Sporting Goods' 435
MEGAFLEX Home gym set with resistance. 
Bands, excellent condition. $175.00. Call 
399-4528

Swimming Poois 436
100% FINANCING W A C on Aboveground/ 
Inground Pools. Starting at $1895.00. New 
Baquadl Dealer, all chemicals, toys, etc at 
cornpetllve prices.

Vision Makers 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-800-269-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Clearance on all 
models. Save before spring gets here Terms 
and Installation available 563-3108, altar 
3:00pm call 550-5225

Telephone Service
TELEPHONE JACKS installed lor 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicatione. 399-4384

Vision Care
$29 Per Pair Clear Dally Soft Contacts. Doc
tor's Prescription Required CaH 263-3667. 

Hughes Optical

Want To Buy
WANT TO buy a Spinet piano. Call Carol, 
393-5695

WANTEDIII
Live Rattlesnakes. Phone 915-457-2289 
after 5:00 p m.
WE BUY good reirtgeralors and gas stoves. 
No JunkI 267-6421

Acreage for Sale
AVAILABLE ACREAGE

In small or large tracts. Ideal for home- 
site, gardening, horses, etc. Good 
water. 5 miles south of Big Spring. 
Owner financing considered. HE Tubb, 
263-8785.
SOUTH WEST TEXAS Owner Desperate: 
457 acres, $90 acre Electricity, great lor 
hunting. W ill lak e  m onth ly paym en ts . 
915-345-2696 agerX

Buildings For Sale 506
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Sierra Mercantile 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Service Road 
Big Springe, Texas

14x32 BARN- Double doors, heavy duly 
floo rs . T erm s  and d e liv e r y  a v a ila b le . 
563-3108, alter 3<X)pm ce l 550-5225.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or tease. 
Good location. 907 E .4 lh  St. For more Inlor- 
matlon caH 263-8319i«

Commercial Real 
Estate
NICE OO xBO* SHOP. Bull new In 1961 w lh 4 
eciea, yard toncad-ln wMh 711. chakvNnk lance 
with an addlUonal 6 acres. Price- $65,000. 
CM  287-3126, 8M )-5«0.

Farms & Ranches
ALL RANCH OWNERS

We’ve sold loto of Tskss Ranches ainoa 
lose. List your ranch with us. Call 
F l o y d  P r i c e  R e a l t o r s  C o l le c t .  
210-896-5868 or write P.O. Drawer 111, 
Ksnvile, Tx. 78029-0111.

Houses for Sale 513
3-2-2  k f e N T W 6 6 b  A k £ A .  l 4 2 > o b .

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Heipe you find reputable 

Purabred rsecue In-

C al 2S7-7SS4.

^ S ^ S C A W C E I ^ P ' “ “ “ “

3-BEOROOM BRICK home w/oenird ab/hed. 
Oarage In rear, seme s in  as horns wAwder, 
g n . deol. 2634101. ___________________
3-BEDRO O M , 2-B A TH , brick. F Irap lace,
garaoe/carport on 6.7 sores wAtam. ahop In
Tutita.w ea 26441S6 iI after saopm.
BEAUTIFUL HOME w/tabulou8 Inground 
awknmlng pool. Mual aee to boltevo. 60'a. 
C a l SMrtey Burgaat 
Radlora d  263-1264

»aa a l 263-6729 or Homo

Houses for Sale
FOUND- Mate Pekingese about t yoar okf, 
haa boon naularod. black with som e whiia 
Jaflary Road. South Hwy 87 263-3738.

LOST AROUND DREXEL: Rat Teirter, black 
and whka wkh a Mile brown. Reward H found 
267-9605. NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

4005 Vicky. Near oomplation. Coma by 
& look. THOMPSON HOMES, 1800ft. 
Call 263-4548. Callular •: 270-0590. 
Shown by appointmanL

1994 S-tO  Aluminum w heels  with tires. 
$300 00. Call 267-3100 days. 264-9517 
nights.

NEW LISTING- By Owner. Newly remodeled 
3 large bedrooms, X-large den w/llreplace, 
patk>. MobHe-2704231.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumabis in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
aquity, balanca approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointment, leave message please  
263-8551.

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vaiy competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tiua bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9846

MISCELLANEOUS Beauty Shop equipment 
lor sate. Includes Hydraulic chairs, shampoo 
chairs, dryers and manicure table. Please cal 
267-8310,

PRIVATE COLLECTION ol limlled edition, 
signed and numbered art prints by Dalhart
Windburg, W aw ie Baize. G. Harvey. Some 
original oils- P r lc e d ^ a y  below  retail. In

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME
Now under construction in Coronado 
Hills. Lots of exciting amentities. Salas 
price $125,000. Still time to pick carpet 
colorsll

Key Homes 
1-915-520-9848

THREE BEDROOM BRICK. Newly remod- 
eled, qutel neighborhood. Call 263-1153.

THREE BEDROOM, Iwo bath brick. Central 
heal/air $C5,000 108 East 24th. Close lo VA 
2634717.

TROY HUNT HOMES

6-7/8 %
On New Homae. 

Limited Tima. 
697-7115

TW O PRO PE R T IE S  lor sale with house. 
267-1707 leave  m essage, or call b eeper 
267-0575 (touch lone).

HOUSE FOR SALE
Corner of N. 5th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 bedrooms, completely re
novated bathroom, carpet, fenced yard. 
CaH 394-4325 after 5:00.

JL HENSON HOMES
New Construction 

$105,000/2,000 sq.n.
• 2.5 llreplaoesi One Is double-sktod, 

remote cotXroltodl
• Flandn^de Ash Cabinets
’ Fteal Wood Beveled Edge Formica
• Marble Vanitos • W ilpaper 

n Mould• Luscious Crown I 
> High CeNIngs • Flower Beds
• Jacuzzi • Choose Your FMan
• $13,000 lot - Anywharel

PROMISES KEPTI LlmNad Time Offer 
VA Approved * $0.00 Move-lnl 

SEE OUR MODEL.
JEFFft LESA HENSON 

699-7849 oftlcW699-0708 home.

NEAT, UVA , corner lot, garage w/opener, 
central heat/air, near Marcy School. Mid 
$20 s. 263-3739.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA 
Guarantee a spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your childran. Mova now and baat 
the tush. Homat from tha $70’s and up. 

CaU Kay Homes 
1-915-520-9648

OPEN HOUSE
705 Forest in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, west of bank. Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homes Irx:. 
1-915-520-9848

Mobile Homes
1995 PATRIO T 28x60 Doubtewlde. luxury 
home. Solid wood cabinets, 6 Inch walls,

I or 1-800-2154665.

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-600-299-9990

NEW DO UBLEW IDE. Extra n ice, shingle 
rood, storm wkxtows and a/c. Beal wananly 
In the buelneas. $1650.00 down, 12.50%  
APR, $329.00 per motSh. 300 morSh term. 

Homaa of Amarica 
Odaaaa, Taixaa

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Free deHv- 
ary I 
Honln 
lor i

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odseea. Taaae

1-915-3634)681 1-800-7254)681

Sw M Well* •
y and aalup, 5 veer warranty and ak oondF 
mng. $1175.00 down. $249.10 par month 
r 240 monihe. 12.75% APR.

NO PAYMENT TILL June on your new moblla 
h o m e  W A C .  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  or  
915-520-5850.

On Tha 8 ^
Cash Buyer for Your MobHa Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f f  
91S363-0681.
-------------- R E W W 0 S O T 8 P 5 ---------------
Homaa alaiting at $4,400. DouMawidaa.
Singlawidaa. Coma aaa our lama i

o l M idland.lion at NA T IO NW ID E  
1-600<466-8944, 915-620-6860
REPOTS AND PRE-OM/NED Homaa In Mock. 
SIngto wid Doubterridaa. More coming daly, 
starling a l $5,000, low down paymem. low
mo. pay. Owner llnencing. 916-650-4663, 
1-800-2164866.

Mobile Homes
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, iww carpet, new 
AC. Good neighborhood. CaU 287-5317 lor 
mors kSormallon.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3/2 historic homa batwasn Big Spring 
and Lamaaa. 13 acras. Low taxas. 
Landacapad. $90,00a 916-263-5875.

USED SINGLEWIDES: Start al $2400.00 
Used Doubtewlde, starting at $21,900.00. 

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdesM, Tm m

V91&“363“0881 1>600-72S>0a81

Lake Property

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

ONE BEDROOM, one bath, furnished. $150 
month, $100 deposi No bills paid 267-2117

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 - 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

R efrigerated  A ir , Laundrom at, 
Ad jacen t to  M arcy  E lem entary

PARK  V ILLA G E
1905 WASSON 
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5...

single aduK Utilities included In quiel ne^h-
b o rh o o d . 5 b lo c k s  o i l  o l G re g g  
$3807monlhty Cal 263-2425

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

zone 3 wirxtows Many extras Fleduced price, 
lest one. 915-550-4663 i

$209.00 Month buys a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
m obile hom e 10% dow n, 180 months. 
11 .75%  A P R  W A C . 1 -80 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4 . 
915-520-5850

svn.MMiNt; KX)i. • pki VAii; patios
CARPUR1̂  • Bill I IN APPIJAN('E.S 

MOST m m  ll'.s PAID 
SliMOR CmZP.NillSCOI^T 

24IIR ON PRHMISP. MANAOI R 
IA2 BEI)R(K)MS 

11 RNISIIP.DOR I'NR'RMSIlID

FO R S A N  IS D -D oub lew lde, 3 -bedroom , 
2-balh. VA acres. Recently remodeled. As
sumable loan. (20's). Low down payment, 
posstite owner finartce on partial down pay
ment. 2674160.

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

$$$$$ FOR YOUR MOBILE HOME. W e Pay 
Top DoUw. 1-800456-8944 ask lor Dewayne

GOOD, BAD. OR NO CREDIT, your |ob can 
ba your cradH al NATIONWIDE. Baal financ
ing In tha Industry. Call lor appointmani to
day. 915-5504863 or 1-800-21M 686.

8 0 ( )  W i ; S T  M A R C Y  H R I V K  
2 6 . V 5 5 5 5  2 6 3 - 5 0 0 0

NEW 3BR/2BATH DOUBLEWIDE 
REDUCTION 8ALEIII 

Raducad a whopping 20%l Wa must 
sail. Gorgoous glamour bath, ovarhaad 
haat/cool, vants, fuH-sized oak cabinets, 
firaplaca, 2x6 sidawalks & many mora 
extras. This is the last lot model. Also 
includes delivery 6 set-up, central air, 6 
skirting kit

Radacoratad 2-bedroom 
ll.ooaoo down 

$141.00 per month
Redecorated inside and out with trash 
paint, naw refrigerator, new range, can- 
bal heat and air, naw carpet, naw exter
ior doors. Delivered and set-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down end 120 payments of 
$141.10 based on 1426% APR.

rsovv LEASirSG 
CALL 263-0906

For Details on Our "Special" 
4200 IV. IIUA 80

Cour t )  ard 
I p a r t me n l s

T h i n
T o w e r s

Cable
l u r n i t h c t l

I s ! B cdroom i 
Ip j t lm t t i l  N on iii

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose'Trom

U est ern  
Mil ls

I ."i J K id roo tiH  
tpa rln icn l N n u i

Hana-Hou 
hi vestments M

NOW LEASING
1 6  2 bedroom Luxury Apartmenisl 
Covered parking. Fireplacea. Hot tub. 
For infonTtaiion 267-1621,

1805 AVION- 2 bedroom . 1 bath, $225. 
267-7449.

waslier/dryar. King size walerbed, carpet, 
k. 84»Anonlh. SaOOAtepoNI. 287-4000.

Unfurnished Houses
SEE OJR NEW American Homestar and Oak 
Creek Doubtewktes. These are outstarxllng 
hom es, many floo r p lans and extras  to 
chooss from. EZ CredN wkh low down pay
ment and low mo. pay. W e take trades. 
915-550-4663 / 1-800-215-4665

KENTWOOD. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, llreptece,
595 00central heal/alr, extras No pels. $5 

267-2070

NICE 2-BEDROOM. 1-balh. Total electric, 
oven, range ft refrigerator, N rteeded. Double 
garage w/opener. 263-2318.

ONE S M A l' bndrnnm furnished, water 
paid. Two I ?  F ’ M ' I ' R ' n  ' lurnlshed. rto 
bills paid. —  ^ e outside pet.
267-3104.

JUST A RRIVED... 1995 Doublewide 
Three bedroom, two bath, hugh bed
rooms, three walk-in closats, freazar 
storaga, and much, much more for only 
$348.39 par month. 10% down, 10.49% 
ARM, 240 months.

CLAYTON HOMES-ODESSA 
(915) 550-0018

LAKE SPENCE- 14x70 furnished trailer on 
130'x200' lot, needs work. Good hunting or 
fishing cabin. $8,500. Want lo seN, partner or 
trade. WII owner llnanoe and consider olters. 
915-942-7556.

Business Buildings 520

B  l5j5]BlBlB lB]Blr)frllpHr)iaif3)rlia j^

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SW IM M ING POOL 

M O S T UTlLmES PAID 
FURNISHED O R  UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR Cm ZENS 
1-2 BDRS 1 O R 2  BATHS 

24HR O N  PREMISE M A N AG ER

IT ’S
g a r a g e  s a l e  

t im e

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less

Only
M3.25

Plus Receive a [?(!§ 
Garage Sale K it!

Letters welcomed

r ;c N T ^ C )€ o
A P A I ^ T / H E N ¥ S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

SMALL BUILDING or car lot. $150 per month 
plus deposit. 810 E. 41h. 263-5000.
TWO- Fenced  yard, one acre wllh small 
bunding. 263-5000.

SM ALL C A R  l 6 T : 706 E. 4lh. $150 par 
morXh plus deposit. 263-5000.

M E N  W O M E N  &  
C H I L D R E N

The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
atout what is happening in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and 
libel. Write to, Editor, Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

Child Care

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Apartment. Car
pet, blinds, drapes. Nice area. $230./month, 

$2007deposH 267-4000.

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted 
Some tumished. Umlled otter, 263-7811.

JACK N-JILL SCHOOL 
6 CHILD CARE

New Days/Hours: 7-days a week. 
6:00am-Midnlght. Financiad Assistance 

Available. AFDC/CCMS Welcome.

AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largest, nicest one 
bedroom apartment In town. 700 square teet.

MATURE LADY would Nke lo keep children In 
her home P t»n e  267-8940

FREE gas heat and water, tronl door parking, 
private pallo, beautiful courtyard with pool 
arxl party room, tumished or unfurnished and 
•REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE BEST' 
Coronado Hills Apartm ents, 801 Marcy, 

267-6500

LARGE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Good 
location, nice and clean, mature adult pre
ferred No pets. References. 267-4923 alter 
7:00pm, an^kna weekends

ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile homa. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944 263-2341.

s m i i f i j ' m s  K m y ' 3 ' ! ^

Place Your Ad in the
Service D irectory

for as little u

$49^* P«r month.
* 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1/4 ct. Diamond 
Cluster Rings

I U : G .  p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . * 4 9 9 . “ “
S A L E  P R I C E . . . . . . . . . . . * 2 9 9 . “ “

NOW.... .....* 1 6 9 . “"
Chaney’s Jewelry
1706CreRK Since 1958 263-2781

Save Up To

50%
Electric Usage

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom house lor

DUST 
GUARD  

ALLERGY  
FILTERS 

$ 2 0 0

bryant
M iiic 'h

C'love Oil!
J  T i M i c y a J j l o
1*1 jc(*s While 

TTiPV l.nsi 
100 „ 

Financing

75,00 HTU FURNACE
* 7 4 3 " "  I N S T . M . l . E I )

On existing durt and elei trie, 
liiping, venting and c loset.

OR
Com plete 10 SEER 

Heating and Condi l ion ing 
System

. \ S  L O W  . A S  * 1 6 8 0 " " i n s t . \ l l f , d  
( ondenser. Coil and Furnace on 
l•xisting .slab, duct, electrical co|) 

per pipe and disconnect.

.lOH.NSON AIR CONDITIOM.NG
Slate of Texas T.^B00(;;*H2E 
For FKEF Estimates Call 

2(i.T 2080 i:t08 E. 3rd

A

Unfurnished Apts. 532 A l
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largest, nicest two 
bedroom  apartment In town, 1300 square 
feel, two bathe, FREE gas heat and water, 
two car attached caiport, private pallo, beaulF 
lul courtyard with pool and party room, furn
ished or unfumlshed and *REMEMBER YOU 
DESERVE THE BESF. Coronado Hils Apart- 
merte. 801 Mwey, 267-8600.

Kris Rodriguez .Julie .Mtl’ai I.md

22 Local Newscast A Day
A Commitment to Big Spring

UUKRADIO
K R S riW O

Unfumlshed Houses 533 ‘Vrettij 'Woman I ’ i i IiIh W fU o iiK  • I ’ liMu \\ t It

hout iquc

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 3225 Cornell. $450 
monthly plus deposN. Available AprH let.  
283-1434.

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1312 RIdgeroad Call 
287-3M1 or 2704888^_______________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 4215 Dixon. CaH 
287-3041 or 2704800.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Blovo, rairtgaralor.

Nerv Spring! 
Fashions Arrtvin£f 

Daily 
T u es . - Sat.
9:30 - 5:30 

• Accessories • Handbags • 
2 6 . ^  7 4 1 99 0 7  S c u r r y

Yc
y o

r

. . . E
H

A d
in
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Only
M3.25
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LOOK TO 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OFVOUR LOCAL NEWS. 

SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...

BIRTHDAYS

u ! h

Ixxikie There

c

BOB RUM PFF
Actually Had Hair! ^

Happy 31st 9
Birthday!
Love • The Herald i  

Cans ■
f i  '  . '  ■ ' A "

(exam ple )

...Be Sure to 
Have Your 

Ad in 2 Days 
in Advance!

B IBlBiaaBiaaiBIgiaBIBEJBIBigEIBIBIElEIBIBIBilBlBfelBIBJBlBlBlIB

LUCKV 7”  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

^  1 S t Week: You pay f u l l  price
-  If car doesn’t sell...

^  2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  If car doesn’t sell...

^  3rd week: You set 50% off
-  If car doesn’t sell...

^  4 fh -7 fh  week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

* Offer available to private parties only
■ must run ad consec J ive  weeks
■ no refunds
* No copy changes

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331
BfBIBMBJBJBIBlBJBlBJBlBlBiaBJBJBlBfBJBfBlBlBIBiaBIBJBlBlBIBia B

■Woei^g V w td its 
^Aiolhers Do/ in 
/cH^ EcB ler f/n e s t

$C95j
Y  >

^Portraits
NOW ONLY

Regularly $6.95. You must redeem 
^  this coupon with photographer.

. Portrait Package Contents: One 
10x13, three 8x10s, four 5x7s,

20 wallets, 36 billfolds,
36 mini-portraits

Sitting tee 0* S3 95 pei person payaPte to the photographer r>ot irKiuded m advertitad oK»r 
Posas tor advertised portraits our seiecion vt̂ ur lavonte props welcome Limit or« spaoai packaga 

par suOfeci Up to hve additional poses taken tor optional portrad cokacton with no oDiH^tion to 
purchasa An agas waicoma (minors unoar age i6  rnust be accompanied by a parent)

Groups limited to sii or lass Sorry no pats S tra it Sizes approximate

Pkn i y i e t n HwwlOaPir sdBit m-rmpm  
HtaMd t ia M iw  aw hHMia 
•iMidar: t t ra t  w a ll a.-aa pia 
wAL-aaaMT MPCMccffTtn 

aai W. rnmmf, m% ta rw ^  Jmm 79m 
Coupon Expirw Sunday, April W, 1906

W AL-M ART PORTRAIT STUDIOS

I

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
263-7331

W H E R E T O
WRITE

A ddresses
In Austin:

GEORGE W  BUSH, G overnor. State Capitol. Austin , 78701 Phone T o ll free 1-800-252-9600 512 463 2000 or tax at 
512-463-1849

BOB B U LLO C K , L t G overnor, State Capitol, Austin . 78701 Phone 512-463-0001 or fax at 512-463-0326 
JAM E S. E. "P E T E ” L A N E Y , Speaker o f  the House. State Capitol, Austin. Ph6ne 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or 

fax at 512-4634)675

JO H N  T. M O N TFO R D , Senator, 28th D istrict. P  O Box 1709. Lubbock, 79408 Phone 267-7535 806-744 5555 512 
463-0128 o r  fax at 806-762-4217.

D a v i d  CO U NTS. Represen tative. 78th D istrict, P  O Box 338, Knox C ity. 79529 Phone 817-658 5012 
D A N  M O R A LE S , A tto rn ey  G eneral, 209 W  14th and C olorado St.. P O Box 12548. Austin , 78711-2548 Phone 512 

463-2100; 1-800-252-8011 Fax: 512-463-2063 
In Washington

B IL L  C L IN T O N , President. The W ^ ite  House, W ash ington , D C.
P H IL  G R A M M . U S Senator, 370’ Kussell OfTice Bu ild ing, W ash ington , 20510 Phone: 202 224 2934 
K A Y  B A IL E Y  H U TC H ISO N , U S. Senator, 703 Hart O ffice  Bu ild ing. W ashington. 20510 Phone 202-224-5922 
C H A R LE S  STE N H O LM , U S Representative, 17th D istrict, 1226 Longw orth  O ffice  Build ing, W ashington 20515 

Phone: 202-225-6605

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they, provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

K i i i.s  P i i i i  I IPS.
Hi 4kCt < >«rK'i 

Ph<HM V|«.2AlNOi4

Easi FM 700 Suite B • Big Spnttg  ̂x ‘’97̂ 0

e«k o rn  h*F«4Ml|i OnN ■<

CHIM NEY AND  
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

COLD ID e u .  
B A N K eita

Sun Country 
Realtors®

MLS
2S7-3613

600
Gregg
Janelle
Britton,
owner

T h e r e  s  n o  p la c e  l i k e

nOMarcy  
]E  263-1284 

IwALTona 263-4663
K a y  M o o re , B rok er. M L S

(M) IM JMI 

■NItl MM

udefdaimeti

R/O 6 Softener 

Salee Service- 

Rontile

Culiig^  Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service ^^st Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Servtng Big Sprwtg Since 1945

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BillT.Chrane
B.S.,D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation o( 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
263-3182

A PAR TM E N T 

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or uniumished. 
Lease or daMy/monlhly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Deserve The BesT 
CerortadoHis Apertmenls 

aot Marcy Drive 
267-6500

CALL FERREIL’S TODAY- 
BREATHE FRESH ADt TOMORROW

( f

eilAARCCCER ASSOaATCS 
SM C m I 4 t i

S p ring  Tw k m

LILA ESTES
bred** Owner GAi 0«6ce 61$ 267 I2M 
N«we tl5 267 6657

! V
M

Mike Galaviz and Rodney 
Ferrell Jr. clean the air 
ducts.

Rodney Ferrell just finishes 
putting the vacuum cleaner 
together.

Ferrell’s Chimney and A ir Duct 
Cleaning has been helping many area 
residents breathe easier by having 
their air ducts cleaned and installing 
the a llergy  filter. Ferre ll’s proven 
method of cleaning, sanitizing, and 
resealing air ducts w ill insure that 
your air ducts are free from dust, bac
teria, pollen, mold, m ildew, and 
Legionnaires disease.

Common contaminents removed 
from air duct systems are insulation, 
bird  nests, mouse nests and drop
pings, construction debris, and as 
much as 30 pounds of dirt. Cleaning 
your system will ensure a much clean
er indoor environment and consider
ably cuts down on the need for dust
ing.

As you may know, indoor pollu
tion is 10 times worse than out door 
pollution. Most sicknesses are caused 
or irritated by dirty ventilation sys
tems - - - and that’s where Ferrell’s 
can help you!

In addition to air duct cleaning, 
Ferrell’s also specialize in chimney 
cleaning and repairs. Spring is a good 
time for tak ing care of masonry  
repairs to your wood burning system. 
They give free inspections on your 
fireplace and air duct systems. They 
are continuing to offer $50.00 off air 
duct cleaning, $10.00 off chimney  
cleaning, and $10.00 off the allergy fil
ter thru the month of March.

Call today - breathe 
fresh air tomorrow! 

267-6504
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By BETTY DEBNAM

The 1995 Caldecott Winner

Meet David Diaz
trom Tbe Mint Pegs by Betty Debnam C 1996 Untvereel Press Syndtcess

The
Caldecott 

1 Medal is I presented 
each year

illustrator of 
the most distinguished 
picture book for children. 
This year’s winner was 
David Diaz for the book 
“Smoky Night.”

“Smoky Night” is the 
story of a boy, his cat and 
his mother. It takes place 
during a big-city riot. Cats 
and the riots bring 
neighbors from different 
backgrounds together.

David Diaz arith his wife, Ceceiia, and their three chiidren, 
son Jericho, 12; son Ariei, 5; a iK l daughter Gabrieiie, 3.

r

When David Diaz was in the 
first grade, he was asked to fill 
in the letters for the word 
“nose.” He also drew a nose — 
and the face. It was at that 
moment he decided to become 
an artist.

David grew up in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. He studied at 
the Art Institute there. Then he 
moved to California, where he 
now lives.

“Smoky Night” is the first 
children’s book David Diaz has 
illustrated. However, he is not 
new to the field of art. For the 
past 15 years, he has run a very 
busy studio.

l | ! > -

<?

m  lU N T iN a
MwIratcSSr

D A M D D U U
“Smoky Night” is iiiustrated hi an utHisuai way. One page is 
photos, and the orre next to it is a painting. (“Smoky Night,” 
by Eve Bunting, iiiustrated by David Diaz, pubiished by 
Harcourt Brace & Co., 1994.)

It took David Diaz about a 
year to finish “Smoky Night.” 
During that time he was 
working on dozens of other 
things.

“I work with ad agencies, 
design studios, magazines and 
newspapers,” he told us. His 
studio is in his home, but he is 
planning to get another place 
soon. He has one assistant who 
helps him with the bills and 
filing.

His advice to kids who want 
to become artists: “Begin to look 
at as much art as possible. 
Begin to draw as much as 
possible. The more you draw, 
the better you are. There are 
lots of careers in the graphic 
arts” (drawing, painting and 
photography, for instance).

U ie  M in i Pace Book oT PreaidenU features a black-and-white picture of each 
president, alon̂  with such info-mation as dates of birth and death, dates served as 
president, political party, signature and important achievements. It also features 
stories about the presidmt's Cabinet, political terms, and a visit to the White House, lb 
order, send $4.95 plus $1.50 each for post^ and handling. Send only check or money 
orxier payable to Andrews and McMeel, PO. Box 419242, Kansas City, Mo. 64141

Kids! Add your own numbers to complete this picture, 
then go do to dot and color.

\ Help for Planet Earth
Some of his favorite 
things:
Food: Japanese

Children’s illustrator:
William Steig

Vacation spot: Seaside, a 
town in Florida

Hobbies: ceramics (making 
pottery)

1
1
1
1
I
1

Music: all kinds. He always 
listens to music while he 
works.

1
1
1
f
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
L

A  M in i Page Resource Book  
W ith 32 Pages of Facts and Fun!

Topics Include:

• Rain Fo re« r»
• Recycling
• Troeh
• W etlonde

• W ild life
• Lond fllle
• W ater Cyclee
• W a te r and A ir  P o llu tion

T o  o r d e r ,  M-nd M  vs p lus t l  tx) p tts lasr and handlin ,; 
fiH  each n>f»v Send on ly  ih e tk s  t>r morwv itn lers  
payable to  Andrew * and M cM eel. P O  Box 419242,

Kan«a* C ity , M iM O uri, 94141 
Hease send copies o< tM p  fur Phnrt t arth

(hem  •  4 l l b ' l )  at 9S each, iru lu d in g  postage and handling 
(Bulk d is tiH jn t inlormatHH) available upi>n reifuest )

ThB Trash Truck MytiBry

»lMt t iMids rW  TVwrk*

, .9 *

W AS TC  " *
- *.9

*  A»ew* tr

1 . .  .

/ i p
S a m p le  P a g e

(A c tu a l s ir e  8  x H " )

Teacher's
Guide

'995 Ov Utvversai P'ess S y 'xK ^e

For use by tea ch e rs  and  p aren ts  at h o m e and  at sch o o l. 
For u se  w ith  issu e: M eet D avid  D iaz
Mam idea This i.ssue Is about National Library Wwk and award winners 
among children's authors and illu.strators The following is a list o( activities to 
l>e used with this issuf They are listi*d in order of difficulty A.sk the children to 
do the following

1 IxMik through your newspapiT for pictures that might make a ginid plot for 
a IxMik

2 If possible, go to the librarv and get as many past ('aldei-ott award winners 
as (Kissible Compare the wavs they are illu.strated Which do you like In'st'’ 
Whv'’ How IS “Smoky Night" different from the others'*

•i Design a National Library Week postiT
t Discuss the following What were some gixid tiooks you have read recently * 

Which was your favorite'* Have you read any of the award-wmnmg tvsiks 
mentioned in this i.ssue'* What do you think makes a bixik a New fiery or 
Caldwott winner'* Would you like to b«> a children's book author or illustrator'* 
What training do you think is needed'* W>io is your favorite author and why *

') Wnie a report on your favonte book Draw a picture to illustraU' the txxik 
fi If vou were to interv'iew your favonte author, what questions would you 

ask him or her'*

from TM  Mini Pag* by BptTy Dabnam C 1999 UntearaM Praaa tyndicaia

BOOKS
Words that rerrifnd us of books are hidden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward. See it you can find; BCX)K, 
READ, PAGE. WORDS. TITLE, AUTHOR, SUBJECT. PLOT, 
CHARACTER. STORY, ILLUSTRATOR. UNDERSTAND, ART, 
DIALOGUE. PUNCTUATION, SENTENCE, COVER, LEARN.

D I A L O G U E B O O K A C S  
I L L U S T R A T O R L W H E  
B D N A T S R E D N U E O A N  
C I Q A R T U W B R P A R R T  
E L T I T ' P A G E E L R D A E  
R E V O C D J  R Q A O N S C N  
P Y R O T S K S V D T Y Z T C  
N O  I T A U T C N U P G N E E  
T C E J B U S R O H T U A R H

from Tba MUM Paga by Ba«»yOabname 1996 umvaraalBraaaBvndteala

M in i S p y . . .  w
Mini Spy and Basset Brown are reading some great books in 
the library. See if you can find:

iDTrî  ^
U
• number 3 • bird • knife

• two letter D’s
• baseball bat
• ladder
• letter I
• tooth
• kite
• letter A
• elephant’s 

head
• pencil
• strawberry
• canoe
• ruler
• letter F

Meet Eve Bunting

David Diaz 
won the 
Caldecott 
Medal as the 
illustrator of 
“Smoky 
Night.” Eve 
Bunting is 
the author of 
this book.

“I started thinking about the book 
the very day after the riots” (nearby 
Los Angeles had a bad riot in 1993), 
Eve Bunting said.

Ms. Bunting grew up in Ireland.
She and her family moved to this 
country 36 years ago. They settled in 
California.

After her children were in high 
school, she took a writing course at a 
nearby college. She sold her first 
story to a children’s magazine. Since 
that time she has written about 160 
books!

Her books are written for preschool 
kids all the way up to adults.

In an interview with her, we found 
out that she has turned one bedroom 
of her house into a studio where she 
does her writing.

Thinking is the biggest part o f her 
work, she told us. “I don’t start a book 
until I’ve thought it out quite 
carefully.”

Favorite things
Music: light classical

Hobbies: golf, walking, reading, 
watching TV, going out shopping 
with friends, and writing (her
favorite)

Colon blue

Time and place to read: in the
evening, in bed or in the bathtub

Food: chocolate cake, Italian or 
Mexican food

Family: husband, three children 
and four grandchildren

from The Wnl Pag* by Befiy OeBnem e  1996 UnfvamM Praea ByoBteta

Other award-winners
Here are some more award-winners announced by the American Library 

Association.
National Libraiy Week is April 6-15. Visit a library. Read a good book!

The John Newbery Medal 
is awarded each year to 
the author of the most 
outstanding children's 
book.

i

The 1995 winner is 
Sharon Creech for 
“Walk IW o Moons.” 
She has written three 
novels that were 
published in England. 
She Is from this 
country, but lives nine 
months each year in 

England. Her husband is a headmaster at a 
school there.

“Walk TWO 
Moons” is the 
story of 13-year- 
old Salamanca, of 
Native American 
background. She 
sets out with her 
grandparents to 
visit her mother, 
who has not 
returtted from a 
trip to Idaho.

Coretta Scott King Awards 
are given each year to an 
outstanding Mack author 
and an outstanding Mack 
illustrator.

The Coretta Scott 
KIrtg Author Award 
for 1995 was 
awarded to Patricia 
C. and Frederick L. 
McKlasack for 
“Chrlstmaa In the Big 
House, Christmas In 
the Quarters.” Th* 
McKissacks, who 

I bean married for more than 20 years,
I written more than 20 books for 
ken. This Is their second King Award.

t I tl tnl .!■ |{«< l\ » .  M '  'I ■ 
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The book Is sat 
In 1859 on a 
plantation In 
Virginia. H 
compares how 
people in th * Mg 
houM  and those 
k ith * slave 
quarters 
csteDrawa 
Christmas )ust 
before th * Civil

The Laura Ingalls Wilder 
Medal horKtrs an author 
or Illustrator whose 
books have made a 
lasting contribution to 

children's literature. It Is 
based not on one book, 

but on all of the books a 
person has written or illustrated. The 
award Is presented every three years.

%

►
15 Virginia Hamilton Is 

the 1995 winner. 
One of her many 
previous awards 
was th * 1975 
Newbery Award for 
“M.C. Higgins, the 
Great.”

' ' '  *' '

i f
Cm #’ #

“The Bells of 
Christmas” 
was a King 
honor book in 
1990. Ms. 
Hamilton has 
won many 
awards, 
including two 
King AutlKM* 
Awards.

Th* Coretta Scott King 
Illustrator Award for 
1995 went to James E. 
Ransome for “The 
Creation.' Mr. 
Ransome was bom In 
Rich Square, N.C. He 
has ilkjstratad more 
than 10 books. Ha now 
illvas In Poughkaapala, 
N.V.

"Th*
Creation” 
was written 
by James 
Weldon 
Johnson in 

l! 1919. N tells a
f MbNcal story 
I  of God’s 
I  creation of 
:  th * world.

To do: Look through your newspaper for 
a story you think would make a good 
book. Design a book Jacket for it.

Next week, tind out how to dye eggs 
the rwtural way. Also, *n|oy an 
Easter r*ad-ak>ud story. ^


